
Mill Creek Park Plain
The controversial Mill Creek 

Park came one step closer to 
reality last Wednesday when 
■.he County Planning Commis
sion voted ® to 2 to approve 
plans for the park set forth by 
Huron Clinton Metropolitan Au
thority (HCMA).

The Planning Commission al
so recommend a similar endorse
ment from the County Board of 
Commissioners. The only mem
bers of the Planning Commis
sion voting against the park 
were Carl iMast of Dexter town
ship and Jay L. Bradbury of 
Lima township.

The recommendation will be 
forwarded to the Board, of Com
missioners which is expected to 
makes its recommendation for 
or against the park sometime 
this month.

'No recommendations' 'by local 
units of government are binding

on the independent HGMA which 
has the power to establish the 
park despite any opposition to it.

HGMA, however, has a record 
of abiding by the decisions of 
local governments.

If  the park is established it 
will eventually contain a 600- 
acre lake, two golf courses, na
ture trails and a, variety of other : 
recreational facilities.

Last 'Wednesday’s vote came 
after eight months of heated 
controversy about the park 
■which would if established be 
operational by 1985 or 1990.

During the past eight months 
studies of park have 'been made 
by the Planning Commission, nu
merous l o c a l  government a 1 
units and citizens committees. 
Leader in the opposition to the 
park has been the Mill . Creek 
Research Council (MCRC).

MCRC has opposed the park

. primarily because it  would take 
more than , 4,000 acres of prime 
farm  land from agricultural use 
and would also displace more 
than .'200' people who live, with
in the proposed park boundaries.

MCRC has argued that there 
is a greater need for smaller 
parks nearer the urban centers 
Mill'Greek. Park' is designed to 
service. \

The Platinirig, Commission rec
ommendation _ favoring the park 
came shortly after the release of 
an engineering study by Ernest 
Bra ter ‘of-. the University of 
Michigan stating that the darn
ing of Mill Creek to create an 
artificial lake would have no 'ill 
effects on the water table or the 
flow of the creek.

Bradbury iii stating his op
position to the park said, that 
he .still felt there would be un
favorable consequences both up

and downstream from the etam. 
He said that while he did |not 
'have the, information of exper
tise to refute the report he;' did 
not believe it would be possible 
to create the.impoundment with
out damage to the environment.

“Maybe I’m from Missouri.” 
Bradbury added, “But you’ll still 
have to show it to me.” 

Another opponent of . t  h e 
park, Robert Wirtz >1418 Guen
ther Rd., spoke during the hour- 
long debate tha t preceded the 
vote. Wirtz, who said he pres
ently works the land that may 
eventually 'become a lake said, 
“I’ve lived there 10 years and 
for five of those years I’ve bjaen 
fighting to keep my land. I  if.or 
one don’t  feel like I have to sput 
up with this.” I

Wirtz also echoed the senti
ments of many of those -in Jphe 
area who are opposed to i*he

park when ?ie said that he felt 
as though he had no voice on 
the matter.

One of the most vocal park 
supporters a t the meeting was 
Douglas J. Pulton a member of 
the County Recreation Advisory 
Committee which has given its 
unanimous support to the park.

Fulton said that the agricul
tural issue was simply a fed 
herring. P u l t o n  maintained 
with the aid of U.S, Agricul
ture Department statistic, that 
much of the farm production 
available today is lost to hu
mans.

Pulton said th a t in 1968, 18 
million tons of protein from 
crops was lost to man because 
it  was used to produce beef. He 
said 10 pounds of grain protein 
is needed to produce one pound 
of livestock protein resulting in 
a 90 percent loss in protein

Planning Commission
available for human consumpt- 
tion.

Genevieve Gillett, founder of 
the Michigan (Parks Association, 
said the issue of parks was hot 
one of recreation as much 
as “re-creation,” adding that the 
opposition to the Mill Creek. 
Park is similar to the opposi
tion to the now existing Stoney 
Creek Metropolitan Park. How
ever, she said, the people who 
opposed the park today are quite 
satisfied with the frequent users 
of the park.

“This ('Mill Creek) area left 
all to its own is urbanizing with 
a creeping paralysis. A park' is 
one of the best things that could 
happen to this land,” Miss Gil
lette said.

Marilyn Thayer, p l a n n i n g  
commission member who made 
the m o t i o n  to endorse the 
park, added “If  1 could get a

written guarantee tha t this 
land would remain in perpetuity 
just as it is now it would en
tirely change my feelings oh the 
park. But I don’t  think anyone 
can give such a guarantee.”

Before the vote was taken, 
Bradbury suggested that if the 
commission did endorse the 
park it investigate the possibil
ity  of allowing the residents who 
would have to leave their homes 
a  lifetime lease.

“A good many of the people 
there are on the older side. If 
they could be given a iife-time 
lease it  would help community 
feelings considerably,” he said.

Executive director of HMCA, 
David Laidlaw, said a few such 
arrangements were made in de
veloping the Stoney Creek Park. 
But, he added, tha t these homes 
were on land bordering the edge 
of the park which was not need

ed immediately for development.
ThomaB Fegan, county plan 

ning director, also noted tha t his 
staff’s report suggested a t  least 
seven of the older homes in the 
park boundaries be preserved as 
historic sites. He said it  was 
possible more structures might 
be included.

Commission member David R. 
Byrd also suggested tha t per
haps some of the farms could re
main in operation within the 
park. He said this would give 
city resJaeniz. a  chance to visit 
the park and see 'how a  farm 
actually is run.

Byrd added tha t the Mill 
Creek Park is just “a  drop in 
the bucket” towards obtaining 
ail the park land needed for the 
future. He said the objections 
to the park could be relayed to 
HGMA to be used as  critiques 
in developing the park land for 
usage.

WEATHER
Min.

!ftis

W ednesday, Sept. 1 _ .........fit. 80 ■ 0.00
T hu rsd ay , Sept. 2 ..____ 63 82 0.00
F rid ay , Sept. 3 __ -63 82 0.00
S atu rd ay , Sept. 4 __ ____ 62 79 0.00
S unday, 'Sept. '5 ___-_.__.60 81 0.00
M onday, Sept. 6' ~...«*,___ 69 78 0.28
Tuesday, Sept; 7 . .. 69 87 0.00
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Shopping Center 
Zoning Denied By 
Sylvan Township

Sylvan Township Board , denied 
a request by the LaFontaine Con
struction Corp., for the rezoning 
of 70 acres of la.nd at the corner 
of 1-04 and iM-52 for development 
of a shopping center, at its Tues
day night meeting.

The board’s refusal, which came 
on a 3 to 2 vote, climaxes a long 
series of hearings and recommenda
tions on the rezoning issue.

In June,, the Sylvan Township 
Planning Board - tentatively • ap
proved the zoning change from 
iA-d (agricultural) to B-l (com
mercial) use, and it-looked a t  tha t 
time like LaFontaine would have 
a green light on the development 
of the shopping-cbmplex.^Avhielf^^ 
with a proposed shopping'area of
332.000 squai’e feet—would :be only 
slightly hraa,Her than Arborland. '

-An Aug. 4, however, the Wash
tenaw Planning Commission -issued 
a recommendation against the 
zoning change, citing the. forseen 
lack of a population adequate to 
support the 'center and inadequate 
access to the site, as primary 
reasons for its opposition.

According to the Planning Com
mission studies, a  population of
100.000 or more would be neces
sary to provide a large enough 
market to make the center financi
ally viable. Yet, they found that 
growth figures for the. area show 
a potential population of 40,000 
by 1975, the year the center would 
open.

The Planning Commission also 
was concerned about the limited 
access to the site, available only 
on iM-52 which has a sharp hill 
along the LaFontaine property 
frontage.

-The Sylvan Township Board vote 
came after heated discussion on 
the matter. The board was dead
locked with members Fred Pearsall 
and Reuben Lesser voting for the 
zoning change and George 'Merkel 
and <Dan Murphy voting against. 
The decisive negative vote wa,s 
cast by Sylvan township supervisor 
(Maurice Hoffman.

According to Township Clerk Dan

Murphy, the m atter could pos
sibly come up again, after the new 
zoning law and land use plan, 
now being drafted .by the town
ship, are adopted. Murphy also 
sa,id that the board would probably 
'be willing to reconsider the mat
ter if some solution to the traffic 
dilemma could be found.

iLeo LaFontaine, president of 
LaFontaine (Construction Corp., 
said that he is not giving up on 
the shopping center a t all, a t . this 
time. “I  can’t say what we’ll dp- 
right now,” LaFontaine added, "but 
we are investigating the possibil
ities.”

Phys. Ed., Art 
Teachers Join  
Grade Faculty

Two new teachers have been ad
ded to the Chelsea school district's 
staff to inaugurate the elemen
tary level physical education and 
art programs approved by the 
Chelsea Board of Education at 
its 'Aug. 23 meeting.

Mrs. Barbara J.. Wahl, a  1966 
graduate of Eastern Michigan Un
iversity, will teach a rt a t both 
North and South schools this year. 
She has taught a rt previously in 
the Lincoln Consolidated schools, 
and the Ann Arbor public schools.

'Williani Wehrwein, a  >1971 grad
uate of Michigan .State University, 
will being his teaching career this 
fall. Originally from Roseville, 
Wehrwein is now a Chelsea resi
dent. He will teach physical edu
cation a t North and South schools.

Mrs. Mary Harrell has been 
hired to teach music a t  North 
school two days per week. She is 
a  1970 graduate of the University 
of Michigan in music education, 
and also attended Miami Univer
sity in Oxford, O. Originally from 
Cambridge, O., she taught music 
in the Ypsilanti public schools last 
year. ______

Two Youths 
Hurt Seriously 
In Accidents

Two. Chelsea youths were sei 
iously injured -in two separate acci 
dents during, the. long Labor Da> 
week-end,. ;

John.R . White, 20, son of Mi 
and Mrs. Holland White, 222 
Washington,, sustained severe in
juries whetr his motorcycle and 
another, driven by Dennis Carper - 
ter, collided a,t approximately noon, 
Saturday, Sept. 4.

White, and- Carpenter had been 
riding trail bikes in the- Waterloo 
Recreation Area when the acci
dent occurred. (White was thrown 
from his.cycle. •

He was treated a t  the Chelsea 
Medical Center and then taken to 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital’s ernei 
gency room where he was treated 
for a punctured. Ibng and broken 
ribs, and released. Carpenter ■■was 
not * injurpcL, ^
' Early *Sunday -4norningrhdwevfer, 

White was rushed *to St. Joseph 
Mercy • Hospital for emergency 
surgery on his liver; He is now 
in the hospital’s  intensive care 
unit.

Donald Conklin, liG, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Conklin, $89 Mc
Kinley Rd., sustained multiple in
juries Sunday, Sept. 5, when the 
ear he was-driving went oufc -.of 
control on Hiker Rd., near the In
verness Golf Course.

Conklin apparently lost 'control 
of his 197il Opel on a curve, at 
approximately 5 p.m. The car 
skidded off the road and crashed 
into a tree, pinning Conklin inside.

A fter he was freed from the 
car, he was taken to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor with 
a broken leg, nose and facial lacer
ations.

tDonald, a  junior a t  Chelsea High 
school arid ‘a  member of the foot
ball team, will be confined to the 
hospital for three months while 
his leg is in traction.

Last Chance for 
Band Uniforms

Members of the Chelsea High 
school band will have their last 
chance to pick up hand uniforms 
this year Tuesday, Sept. 14 be
tween 1:39 and 4:30 p.m. in the 
uniform room at the high school.

MAIN STREET, 1912: A collection of old 
Cltclsca photographs—like this olio taken from . 
a 1912 post, card—Is being prepared for exhibit 
during the opening of the new Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings branch in Chelsea. The lighted, free
standing display will be donated to the village 
by Ann Arbor Federal, and will be available to 
schools and organizations following the initial 
display. Residents Ire  Hiked to  loan their old

photographs of Chelsea to the Association so that 
they may he copied and possibly included in the 
exhibit, I’hotos should be given to the librarian 
in charge al. the MrKunc Memorial Library, or 
mailed to Hazel Proctor, director of public rela
tions, Ann Arbor Federal Savings, Main Office, 
Ann Arbor. The photograph above is courtesy 
of Wysten Stevens. (See dtory on page three.)

VARSITY.LEADERS: Coaches and co-captains 
of the Chelsea Bulldogs are ready for action this 
Friday in their season opener against Stockbridge. 
In  front are co-captains Tom McKernan (65), and

Wayne Welton (No. 11). Standing are (left to 
right) assistant coach Richard Bareis, head coach 
Phil Bareis, and assistant coach Jim Tallman.

Two New Doctors Join 
Chelsea Medical Clinic S taff

i t
Recent additions to the grow

ing staff of the Chelsea Medical 
Center are Dr. Dennis Burke, 
41, a general practioneer, and 
Dr. William Hawks, 37, an oph
thalmologist and the first spe
cialist on the CMC staff.

Dr. Burke came to the Medical 
Center from Saline where he 
had a private practice since his 
graduation from the University 
of Michigan Medical school in 
1962.

He interned a t Oakwood Hos
pital in Dearborn in 1961, and 
was team physician for the Uni
versity of Michigan from 1962 
until 1967.

Dr. Burke was the director of 
the Eastern Michigan Univer
sity Health Center from 1967 to 
.1969, and was also concurrently 
director of the sports medical 
program there.

In 1970 he served as chief of 
admissions a t the Veterans Hos
pital in Ann Arbor.

Dr. Burke considers Minne
apolis, Minn., his home town, 
although his family moved to 
Ann Arbor during his ndolescnco. 
IHe attended University High 
school in Ann Arbor, graduat
ing in 1946. He was a, U. S. 
Army corpsman during the Kor
ean conflict, and did his under
graduate work a t both Eastern 
Michigan University and the 
University of Michigan.

Ho and his wife, Mary, and 
their three children currently 
live in Saline, but aro looking 
for a home in Chelsea.

Dr. 'William Hawks worked 
with the Chelsea Medical Clinic 
on a part-time basis for approxi
mately one year before becoming

DR. WILLIAM HAWKS
a full-time member of the staff 
this summer.

An engineer turned ophthal
mologist, Dr. Hawks has had a 
vuried career in botli fields.

lie received a bncholor of 
science degree in engineering 
physics from Wayne Stnto 
University In January, 1958, and 
worked ns a missile systems en
gineer for four years following 
his graduation.

lie was employed by Chrysler 
Corporal ion’s Army Balisties 
Missile Agency (ARMA) in Ala
bama following his graduation 
from Wayne ns a specialist in 
Inertia guidance systems on the 
first Explorer rockets sent to 
photograph the moon.

Ho worked in Italy and Tur-

I)R. DENNIS BURKE
key for two years as a systems 
engineer for the Jupiter missile 
system..

'Following his return to the 
states, he attended University 
of Michigan Medical school 
from 1963 to 1967, completing a 
three-year residency program 
in ophthalmology between 1968 
and 1971. He interned at St, 
Joseph Mercy Hospital and is 
now a member of its staff.

Dr. Hawks has been the race 
track doctor a t Michigan Inter
national Speedway for the last 
three years.

He grew up in the northwest
ern lower peninsula, moving with 
his parents to Royal Oak whore 
he attended high school.

(Continued on pago three)

“ H I  keep a green bough in my 
heart, the singing bird will come.” 

—Chinese Proverb.

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR

Council Okays 
Electric System
Improvement

The Chelsea Village Council 
took another step toward the con
version of Chelsea’s  electrical sys
tem from i2,400 to 4, ISO volts 
Tuesday night by accepting the low 
bid of Michigan ‘Electric,- Inc., for 
the conversion of the system, and 
the erection of a  • new electrical 
sub-station.

Michigan Electric-’s  ibid of $143,- 
053 will cover , the. eq^t of,erecting 
the electrical sub-station p u n c h d  
fi’om Wtesring^iou^e earlier this 
year for $27,000, a s  well aS the 
repair of existing lines- and the 
installation of new power lines.

Work on the new sub-station, 
to ibe located on Garfield next to 
the Consumer’s Power sub-station, 
is expected to (begin within the next 
four to six weeks, according to 
Village Administrator Fritz Web
er. The new system is expected 
to be fully operational sometime 
this winter.

The conversion of the system will 
provide better electrical service to 
'Chelsea resident^, relieve over
loading conditions in extremely 
hot and cold weather, as well as 
greatly increase the number of 
electrical loops in -Chelsea which 
allow power to be supplied from 
alternate directions in the event 
of a  power failure.

Preliminary work on the con- 
version of the. system, began in. 
January, 1970, and final engineer
ing studies were . authorized early 
this spring.

14-Year-Old 
Flees Police in  
Stolen Auto

A 14-year-old Chelsea youth led 
police from five agencies on a 
wild pre-dawn chase Thursday 
morning after stealing a car from 
the parking lot of a local apart
ment bouse.

The boy, described by Chelsea 
Police Chief George Meranuck as 
“a chronic offender”, stole a  1969 
Fiat convertible belonging to  Ran
dy Brace, 533 N. Main, a t approx
imately 1:22 a.m. Thursday."

Brace, who heard the car being 
started, immediately alerted po
lice who began a  search for 
the car.

The car was next seen speeding 
on W. Stadium Blvd. in Ann Ar
bor by an Ann Arbor police pa
trol. A chase began which led to 
US-23 where the car headed south.

Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
deputies joined the chase a t that 
point, and alerted officers from the 
Michigan State Police, the Monroe 
County Sheriff’s Department and 
the villages of Milan and Dundee.

The youth was finally appre
hended about 4 a.m. Thursday by 
Sheriff’s Sgt. 'Eugene Alii and 
Deputy Gerald Alexander on US- 
23 near Willis Rd. in Yoxk town
ship.

During the chase, the youth a t
tained speeds of up to 120 mph, 
according to police officials. Dep
uty Alexander fired a single shot 
at the car during the chase after 
repeated attempts by the officers 
to wave the car over failed.

Finally Sgt. Alii forced the car 
to the side of the road, and the 
two officers then approached with 
drawn guns. When the Chelsea 
hoy refused to get out. of the 
locked car, 'Deputy A 1 c x a nd e r 
smashed a window of the vehicle 
with his revolver.

The door was then opened and 
the youth dragged out. Officers 
snid he continued to resist arrest, 
and a struggle ensued.

The boy is currently being held 
in the County Juvenile Detent
ion home.

Chelsea police will petition ju 
venile court for a hearing on the 
theft charge, and Ann Arbor po 
lice will request a hearing from 
the court on charges of fleeing a 
police officer.

Congregational 
Pastor Leaving 
Chelsea Oct. 31

The Rev. Daniel Kelin, pastor of 
the Chelsea C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
church, will be -preaching his last 
sermon here Oot. 31.

•Kelin, who came to Chelsea four 
years ago from DeWitt, has an
nounced that he will be accepting 
the pastorate of the Ascutney, 
Vermont Union church this No
vember, and hopefully will also 
work on his Doctorate in Ministry 
a t Andover-Newton Theological 
School.

While Kelin regrets leaving 
Chelsea, he is excited about the 
challenge a  new church will offer. 
He has changed pastorates about 
every four years thus fa r  in his 
career, and intends to continue do
ing so. “I t’s the only way to fly,” 
he joked.

Kelin, his wife and four children 
have resided a t 211 E. Middle St.

No successor to his post has 
been announced.

Local Officers 
Enter State 
Pistol Shoot

■Five law enforcement officers 
from Chelsea will be competing in 
the Governor's 'Match pistol shoot
ing competition—the largest bulls- 
eye target shooting match in the 
state—held in Jackson today.

Deputy Robert Aeillo and seven 
other members of the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff’s Department will 
be competing in the Class C divis
ion of the match.

Four members of the Chelsea Po
lice Department, Sgt- David Mc
Cormick and Patrolmen I., F. 
Schneider, Lcnard iMcUougall and 
David Peebles will be entered in 
the Class E. Division of the com
petition.

The match, which draws moro 
than 300 law enforcement officers 
from throughout, the state, fea
tures both team and individual 
competition. The compeitinn is di
vided into five classes, A through 
E, so that the officers arc com
peting against men from depart
ments of relatively equal size.

The match is held a t the Jack- 
son City Police Department’s 
shooting range, and is usually 
run by members from aji out-of- 
state law enforcement agency, en
abling all Michigan law enforce
ment officers to participate. The 
match begins a t 8 a.m., with in
dividual c o m p e t i t i o n  lasting 
through the morning. Team com- 

(Continued on page throe)
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Washington Report

M a r v i n  L .. E s c h

Congress r e g u l a r l y  passes 
increased Social Security Benefits 
ami makes other adjustments so 
that the golden-years can ibe truly 
meaningful for our Senior Citizens. 
Even with such action, millions of 
our elderly Americans continue to 
live on .the borderline of .poverty. 
A great majority are employable 
in constructive'jobs and desire the 
psychological and financial reward 
that come from holding such posi
tions.

'It is high time that Congress 
recognized that a piecemeal ' a p - 
proach to the problems of our Se
nior Citizens is no longer accept
able. We must find new methods 
which will no longer .say to them’ 
you must be dependent on your; 
children on private . charity, and. 
on public welfare. This is the 
time to move, in new directions 
and create a national employment 
policy for the elderly so that those 
who are able and still desire to 
use their skills and talents can do 
so . . , ,

Recent statistics indicate . t h a t  
of the 40 million' Americans 55 
and over there are several mil
lion who are capable of full-time
or part-time employment '.oppor
tunities. Previous studies: a  l s  b 
point to - several "employmerit pos

sibilities that are available in most 
communities -where an elderly per 
son in need of additional income 
could provide a needed service.

Some of these openings are 
available with public and private 
non-profit groups and include po
sitions as teacher aides, hospital 
aides, recreation workers, and jobs 
in centers and in nursing homes. 
This type of job does not require 
a long and sustained period of 
training, but in most cases it is 
posible for on the job training.

The fact remains that an over
whelming majority of the millions 
of older Americans seeking s u c h  
positions would bring to them the 
necessary background and s k i l l s  
that would enable them to quickly 
adjust and provide these necessary 
community services.

The need for such paraprofes- 
sional workers in a wide variety 
of community jobs has long been 
evident. ■ Congress should immed
iately assess the possibility o f  
some type of Federal program an 
co-operation with the local com
munity agencies to provide such 
community service jobs. By cre
ating this kind of partnership I 
-believe both the elderly and the 
communities across the n a, t  i o n 
W'ffffld-profit.'

imiiiniMiiiiniMu.uiMt' •MitimiMimmiitiiimnmiitiDimwMMMiMiiiiminnitit
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I saw this piece in the papers 

where this doctor a t  the Univer
sity of California Medical 'School 
ha,d studied suicides in cities 
where they was newspaper strikes, 
and when .1 got to the country 
store .Saturday night i  found out 
all the fellehs. had . read the same 
report. The good doctor and his 
work got a  look up one side and 
down -the other.

■Natural, Ed Doolittle (brims clip
pings of the study that showed 
reading newspapers may he Imper
ious to yore .'health. Suicides fell 
off 22 .percent in Baltimore when

Howell
Livestock Auction

The Wise Owl Soys-Ship-to Howel! 
SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m 
Phone 546-2470, Bern Franklin 

Mason 677-8941

Market Report for Sept. 7 
CATTLE—

fW  +o Choice Steers. *31 to *83.75 n<vv!-Cho?c« Heifers, $2fl to *31 Fed Holstein Steers. $26 to §29 
Ut.-Std., $26 and down.

cows—
Heifor Cows. $24 to $26 TTU-Conrrnercial, $22 to $24 C'q.im̂ r-Cut.ter, $1R -to $22 
Fat Beef Cows, $18 to $21

BULLS—
Heavy Bolosma. $2fi to $28.50 Litrht & Common, $26 and down.

CALVES—
Prime- *40 to 8̂ 5 n̂ rvl-CHoice. $35 to 540 He°vy Beacons. $44 to 848 
Cull & Med,, $35 to $44

FEEDERS—
300-^00 Ih. Good to  Choice Heifehs, 

to  *32
400-Ton Vb. Good to  Choice Steers,+.n $30
pnn.snn Th. Holstein Steers, *20 to  *32 
r;oo-8oo IK HoJeteln Steers. *25 to  $28 
Commercial-Medd $25 and down.

—

Wocted Slaughter lam bs:
Cho?r*«-Prime. *26 to  $28 
nood-Htilitv. $23 to  $26 

Fwes. $6 to *8
Feeder Immbft, all weights', $24 to  $26

HOGS—
90o_o«io lh. No. 1. S18.50 to  *10.46 
200 lb. and up, $17.50 to 818.50 

lb. and  w>. $16 to  $17.50 
Light Hoffs, $18 and down.

Sows:
Fnnpv I.Iaht. *15.60 to $16 
300-500 lb.. $15 to  $15.50 
500 lb. and up, $14 .to $15

Boars and Stops:
All Weights, $1& to  $16

Feeder Pigs: ’
P er Head, $8 to $14

HAY—
1st Cutting. 50c to  7Re ,
2nd Cutting, 76c to $1,00

s t r a w —
P er Bale, GOc to  60c

cows—
Tasted Dairy Cows. 1800 to  1425 
Tested Beet Type Cows, $200 to  $800

the big papers didn’t  come out, in 
Detroit ‘18 percent fewer folks 
than average done theirselfs in, 
and an Seattle the rate dropped 
43 percent.

'Ed reported th e . doctor Tigered 
the papers may not be the coun
try’s leading cause of do-it-yore^ 
self death, but reading 'em must 
be about as dangerous a habit as 
smoking. What happens, the doc
tor said, is tha t all the news about 
crimes and violence and crooked 
government is bad fer the value 
system. When yore values gp 
down, yore thinking on yore own 
troubles' and jyore “potential fer 
self destructive behavier” goes up, 
Ed allowed.

(But Ed .said he wanted it clear 
understood tha,t he wasn’t  buying 
any of the doctor’s idees. First 
0fffDoaid-fWi the reason the feller 

s^pHes went down when, 
they -wasn’t  no papers probable 
was because the couldn’t  find out 
about the suicides without the pa
pers. Furthermore, went oil Ed, 
blaming suicides on the papers is 
a 'backhanded way of saying that 
ignerutice is bliss. I t  may be, but 
who wants it, was Ed’s Words.

Clem Webster was agreed with 
■Ed, which was .good news as ooir 
sessions go a t  the store. Clem 
said the reason we got newspa
pers is cause we’d rather 'know 
than not know. And Clem said he 
holds to the old line that the pa
pers don’t  make the news, they 
jest Teport i t . . i f  the papers. Weigh
ed everthing they print agin how 
happy i t  would make the reader, 
they’d be a heap of folks stand
ing in line to -give the editors a 
hand with their suicides, was 
Clem’s  words.

Zeke - ferubb recollected back 
when they was this made up 
story on the radio about a inva- 
sion from -Mars, and how people 
Was throwing theirselfs off build
ings to get away from the mon
sters from outer space. Zeke said 
the play actors told everybody it 
wasn’t  real, but the point is that 
people believe what they want to 
overtime. They is a  heap of good 
news in the papers, went on Zeke, 
but folks ruther skip on over to the 
killings and robbins.

(Mister Editor, the fellers was 
general agreed tha t news is like 
the weather, it happens. The re
porter may call it  the threat of 
more rain or the promise of some 
rain, but it  keeps on Happening.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

HOME ON THE RANGE?
-Forebearers of the camel roam

ed the -North American plains 53 
million years ago. Some of these 
protocamels traveled west to Asia 
and .Africa to become today two
humped Bactrians and one-hump
ed dromedaries. Others went south 
to the -Andes and evolved into 
llamas.
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• OneHouse (Gains
(Neffiply everyone dismissed th e  

proposal as' impossible last winter 
when state Rep. joe Swallow of 
Alpena announced he was starting 
a drive to change Michigan from 
a <two house to a  one house legis
lature. ;

A fter all, only ope .State in the 
nation has a  single house setup 
and that state—'Nebraska—initiat- 
ed its system back in 1945. There 
have K en no followers.

Swallow also has to contend 
With tire fact that many groups 
Which might Ibe favorably disposed 
to the change can’t  really do much 
for him. They have to deal with 
the current' legislature and can’t 
afford to offend lawmakers. Since 
-Swallow’s proposal would throw at 
least 72 lawmakers out of work 
-by cutting the number of legisla
tors to 76, it  isn’t  very popular 
with most p f his colleagues.

Hut the drive has begun picking 
up some steam and some observ
ers are taking second and third 
looks a t  it. . ’ 8%

B lu e s t :sbbt in the arm aby ia r 
came when -the state Jaycbes voted 
to back the drive a t  its  State con
vention. The move moans that a 
state-wide organization which has 
proven its  ability to circulate peti
tions is now actively in the one 
house corner.

The Jaycees were instrumental 
in the petition drive which pro
duced the constitutional convention 
10 years ago.

Rep.. Jim  Brown '(R-iEast Lan
sing) w &  the first to join Swallow 
in sup|rortihgdthe unicameral con
cept. 'Rep. iDennis O. Ca.wthorne 
(R-StemStee)" Was- second. Swal
low’s resolution akking for a ref
erendum on the unicameral legis
lature Was introduced with the 
sponsorship of • li>.’representatives 
sb the drive is picking up steam. 
Many lawmakers are  privately wor
ried fhat-if the. proposal does make 
it on the 1072'ballot a disgruntled 
public w ill approve it -as a  means 
of “getting even” with ' the law
makers’ by. insuring that a t least 
72 of them haye to go joh hunt
ing.

State Sen. Basil Brown of De
troit voiced the .feaf on the floor 
of the Senate recently when he 
was complaining about the inac
tion of the legislature on the state 
budget for the current fiscal vear.

“We couldn’t he doing Joe Swal
low a : big&er favor i f  we wanted 
to” he said. “Both houses of this 
two house legislature are sitting 
around doing nothing. The vot
ers mav decide that if  two houses 
do nothing one house can do noth
ing just a s  easily,”

The drive of course still has 
a  long way to go and is fa r from 
'being successful. The .point is that 
it isn’t  dead yet' and tha t in it
self is a strong indication the idea 
is hitting a responsive note with 
a lot of voters.

Branches Shrinking
The ,  legislature inadvertently 

helped provide for the eventual, 
end of the branch offices which for. 
years have sold license plates for 
the (Secretary of State’s office. I t 
approved the use of checks to pay 
for license plates earlier this year., 

(Result of this action will be that 
the party .which holds the Secre
tary of State’s office—that has 
meant the Democrats for years— 
is going to lose more than $100- 
000 a year in donations.

Prior to this year, license plates 
had to be purchased by bash. Thus 
everyone had to go in person to 
a  branch office to purchase his or 
her motor vehicle license plates.

Now /that cheeks can be use,d, 
the Secretary of State’s office has 
instituted -a plan allowing license 
plate buyers to mail the check di
rectly to the Secretary of State.

The prepared applications for alj 
persons who currently own motor 
vehicles will be mailed out shortly' 
alill the A-adlinC'for.rfttumin"' this 
WiU..be Dec. ’

vS^cretaiW of State R lc B a rd  A uf- ’ 
tiri siijre the mail plan : will prob
ably result in- ail annual reduction'

County GOP 
Ox Roast 
Slated Sunday

Washtenaw County Republicans 
will be holding their annual Ox 
Roast Sunday, Sept. 12 a t Delhi 
Park. t

Gver 2,000 GOP supporters, in
cluding Senator Robert Griffin and 
Representative iMarviu 'Esch, and 
most of the state representatives 
from the area, are expected to 
turn out for the gala event.

The Ox Roast will get under 
way at 1-2 p.m., and will feature 
a prime rib dinner, booths, games, 
activities for children, and of 
course, informal political duseus- 
sion.

Tickets may be purchased before 
the event a t redued prices. They 
may be picked up a t or ordered 
from, Republican Party Head
quarters, 2255 S. Industrial High
way, Ann Arbor. Tickets may al
so be purchased a t the park.

MONEY
TROUBLE?

ONE PLACE TO PAY! 
Credit M anagement 

Service 
662-2565

215 South Fifth Are. 
Ann Arbor

State Licensed end Bonded

IF YOUR ROOF IS HURTIN' f
Call Burton!

-A Old and New Roofs
A’ Hot Tar and Metol Roofs
i (  Aluminum Siding
-A Aluminum Awning and 

Storm Doors and Windows
i t  Seamless Aluminum Eaves 

Troughs and Down Spouts
i t  Mobile Home or 

Trailer Skirting

COOPERATIVE 
ROOFING &  SIDING CO.

Call 662-5900 or 662-3288
Evening* Coll Burton Rothbum, 663-0754

of 1'5 percent in the sales volume 
of branch offices. Since the branch 
managers are paid a commission 
on each -plate sold, that means 
eventually the position of branch 
manager will be financially u n 
profitable.

Metal Bad 
‘ The Highway department has 
been carrying on a steady cam  
{•Sign recently against the use of 
metal studded tires in 'Michigan. 
The tires, department researchers 
say, do millions o f dollars Of dam
age to state roads each year while 
pot providing much additional 
traction for drivers who use .them. 
I t  had been assumed tha t one 
state highway—M-185—would have 
been immune from the damage. 
The highway is eight miles long 
ami runs around Mackinac Island 
which bans all motor vehicles.

But the department now says 
..that even that highway is being 
'damaged by. metal. The metal (is 
fbk tlie shoes,of the horses on the 
'felitncG;'’ ¥hfe'' hdises ‘uktil^fkcejj|tjy 
Were:'shod with rubber horseshoes 
hut now use shoes with hietal simi 
lar to th a t used in metal studded 
tires.
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JU ST  REM INISCING  |
Items Taken from the Files of The Chrises Standard I

4 Years A go . . .
Thursday Sept. 14 1967—

The bulldogs open their football 
season a t home this Friday when 
they meet (Stockbridge a t 7 :30 p.m. 
In a  tight game last year at Stock- 
bridge the Panthers edged the Bull
dogs 6 to 0. Co-captains for the 
year are Mike Lehmann and Larry 
Gaken. Head Coach Phil Bareis 
said tha t the team is in excellent 
condition but that "it lacks depth.

Varsity Cheerleaders this year 
are: Lois (Bolton, Terri -Boyer, Deb
bie Weiss, Denise 'Houle, Nancy 
Parker and Chris Alber. JV cheer
leaders are: Becky Taylor, Martha 
'Ewald, Jaequie (Bailey, Pam Ar
nett, Gina Fundeiiburgh, and Ei
leen 'Bristle.

(Faced with objections from about 
20 concerned citizens, the Chelsea 
Board of Education has reversed 
its decision to charge a $5 towel 
fee for physical education students. 
The board had attempted to im
pose the fee (which would have 
been used for clean towels to be 
issued after each physical edu.'a- 
tion class) to end problems with 
duly towels and stolen towels oc
curring each year.

, 'Students will still bring their to
wels from home.

-Linda Merkel and Bob Peterson 
represented the 40 members of the 
Chelsea Teen Democratic Club at 
the bi-annual convention of-Teen 
Democrats. The convention was 
held in Detroit a t the Hotel Pon 
chartrain, Sept. 8-dO.

A stray sunflower that sprang 
up from last year’s seeds has pro
duced approximately 100 blooms 
and buds. The sunflower, which 
is over seven feet tall, is owned 
by A! J. Sex-ton. He’ll ibe able 
to harvest lots of sunflower seeds 
this year.

(Mrs. Charles Fuhrmann and 
friend left for Haslemere, England, 
Sept. 5. They will visit friends 
there for about one month.

Mrs. Duane Weiss reports that 
91,476 hot lunch meals were served 
by school cafeterias last year.

14 Years Aao...
Thursday Sept. 12 1957—

(Karen McAllister was crowned 
queen of the 1957 Chelsea Com
munity Fair Saturday by Village 
President Donald Alber. She was 
sponsored by the CHS senior class. 
The queen’s court included Carol 
DeMint, junior class candidate 
arol Reddeman, Kiwanis club; Kay 
Kuhl, 4-H club; Shirley Howard, 
Central (Fibre Products; Catherine 
Stephens, sophomore class, and 
Gloria Packard, Chelsea, Fire De 
partment.
‘ -'The grand champion barrow a t 
-tiie* <1957 Community .Fair was ex
hibited by six-year-old- Loren Hel
ler.' The 208-pound hog was purl 
chased by Ridley Commission Co. 
of Detroit for 30 cents a pound. 
Loren, who is in the first grade,

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Heller.

Employees of Chelsea Products, 
Inc., who are members ofUAW 
Local 437, went on strike Friday 
afternoon .because of a dispute in
volving the company’s discharge 
of a worker. Picketing began af
ter 96 of the union’s 104 mem
bers voted in favor of the strike.

The Chelsea Marching Band will 
play at the annual Band Day in 
Ann Arbor, Oct. 5, during half
time festivities at the U-M-Uni- 
versity of Georgia football game. 
The Chelsea band will be part of 
the “world’s largest band,” made 
upof some 12,000 musicians from 
more than 190 M i c h i g a n  high 
schools. Sharon Smysor, Virginia 
Miller, Ruth Prentice, Barbara 
Hoffman, Jon Harris, Byron Pear
son and Donna Walz were chosen 
as “right guides” for the event 
during the last week. The right 
guides establish the alignment of 
the rank with which they’re march, 
ing.

Top soil stripping is being com
pleted on the new high school site 
this week. Grading for the budd
ing and loads has also begun. 
Trenching for the foundations will 
begin this week, and when the re
inforcing steel arrives, footings 
will be .poured.

Carol Mayer won first prize in 
the amateur night contest spon
sored by the Kiwanis Club. Carol 
received $25 for -her prize-winning 
vocal solo “Five Foot Two.” She 
was accompanied on the piano by 
her mother.

the Rev. W. ‘H. Skentelbury, the I 
Rev. -Henry Lenz, the Rev. Emil j  
Krafft, and the Rev. H. S. Von | 
Rague.

Seven Chelsea hunters will be 
among the '150 hunters from across 
the state chosen by lot to  partici
pate in the second annual bear 
hunt sponsored by the MUCC in 
the Deadstream area of 'Missau
kee county this year. On hand 
for the hunt will be: Frederick 
Belser, James P a r k ,  Rolland 
Spaulding, Cla.ude Isham, Wilfred 
'Lane, and Bob Walz.

(Four members of the Chelsea Ki
wanis Club plan to attend the 1947 
convention of the Michigan Kiwan
is to be held Sept. 14-19 in Lan
sing. Planning to attend the meet
ing are: the. Rev. W. H. Skentel
bury, president of the club; Dr. 
P. Sharrard, Paul F. Niehaus, and 5 
H. T. Moore, vice- president, secj 
retary and treasurer of the Chel^ 
sta club, respectively.

A new Michigan law effective 
this year provides tha t all boys 
and girls in our state must a t
tend school unj.il their 16th birth
day.

24 Years A go . . .
Thursday Sept. 11 1947—

The Hev. P. iH. -Grahowski will 
be celebrating 25 years as pastor 
of St. Paul’s .Evangelical and Re
formed church Sunday, Sept. 14. 
There will be an anniversary church 
service a t 10 a.m., followed by an 
anniversary dinner to be served 
by members of the Women’s Guild 
of the church. Mrs. N o r m a n  
Schmidt will ibe chairman of the 
kitchen committee and Mrs. Clar 
ence 'Nicolai, chairman of the din
ing room committee. Speakers a,t 
the .dinner will be Village Presi
dent M. W. McClure, Superintend
ent of Public Schools Albert C. 
Johnsen, the tRev. Orville Morrow,

34 Years A go .,.
Thursday Sept. 9 1937—

Central Fibre Products Co. has 
just completed improvements to 
four sections of the building known 

the saw-tooth. A complete 
new roof was placed,pm the sec
tions and new glass was installed . 
in the windows. This improvement * 1 
provides 4,000 additional feet of 
floor spa.ee and gives the company 
a, total area of 12,000 square feet. 
Two twisting machines were mov
ed. from Detroit to the local plant 
last week. -

The last of a series of summer 
band concerts presented by the 
Chelsea high school band will be 
played at the intersection of'Main 
and Middle Sts;, a t 8 pan. Satur
day. Following the custom estab
lished in previous programs,, the 
concert will consist of a  variety 
of compositions. The element of 
novelty will be introduced through 
the use of “Pop Goes the Weasel” 
and “Old MacDonald Had A Farm.”

The American I>egion Auxiliary  ̂
met Tuesday evening in Kolb’s hall i 
for the first meeting of the year, 
which was also their annual meet
ing. A report on the diistrict meet
ing held July U  was given by 
Mrs. Julius Eisele; Mrs. Paul Ma- 
roney reported on the state con
vention held in Detroit in August.

(Continued on page three)

SING-AL0NG MUSIC at INVERNESS INN
NORTH LAKE

Saturday Nights - 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Music By

LEO W ARB0Y and the Chippewa Cowboys

YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICHES 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR

W ASHTENAW  COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Presents

AFTER DINNER EDUCATION
at ■ 1

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL
Offering the

Fundamentals of Speaking 100 

Common Rocks and Minerals 109 

Intermediate Algebra 109A 

Business Law 111 

English Composition 111 

Medical Terminology 120 

Applied Algebra 151 

Introduction to Literature 160

courses:
Time Day

7-10 p.m. Thursday 

7-10 p.m. Monday 

7-10 p.m. Wednesday 

7-10 p.m. Monday

7-10 p.m. 

7-10 p.m.

Tuesday

Thursday

6-10:30 p.m. Tuesday 

7-10 p.m. Wednesday

Credits

3

3

3

3

3

3

4 

3

Registration: 7-9 pjn. Thursday, September 9,1971 

Chelsea High School

or
You may register during classtime September 13 through 16 

CLASSES BEGIN THE W EEK OF SEPTEMBER 13 AT  ABOVE TIMES. 

For further information, coll: 971-6300, Ext. 453



New Teachers

M R S .  M A R T H A  H A H N

There will toe some hew faces 
among the teaching staff a,t Chel
sea High school this fall. Joining 
the faculty this year are:

Miss Teresa lAeschliman; a 1970 
graduate of Michigan'-State Uni
versity. Miss Aesehlimaii taught 
this past year a t Traverse City, 
and will teach home; ecohpmics dur
ing the first semester while Mrs. 
Reddeman is recuperating f r o m  
surgery.

Mrs. Susan (Hinds) Craig, a gra
duate of Chelsea High school and 
Eastern Michigan University, will 
start her teaching career' t ' h i s  
fall. She will tea,ch English and 
art. •; .. ■■r; '-..i

Miss iL a  u r  i c e Hartman h a s  
taught for the past two years at 
Flint .N o rth ern  High school. A

■1968 graduate of Central Michigan 
University, Miss Hartman will 
teach art. '

iMrs. Martha (Buhr) Hahn is re
joining the OHS. faculty this year. 
A graduate of the University of 
Michigan, Mrs. Hahn taught Eng
lish a t CHS during the 1967-08 
school year, leaving to accompany 
her husband on his tour of Army 
duty. She will. again teach Eng
lish.

Mrs. Terry Kamler, a 1971 grad
uate of’ Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, will ■ teach art and French

Mark Ruhlig, a graduate of Dex
ter High school and Michigan State 
University, will s ta rt his teaching 
career this year. A  teacher of 
agriculture, Ruhlig-has been work
ing since July l ' with the summer 
agriculture activities..,

Thieves Busy 
Last Week

Thieves were a t  work in the 
area during the past week with 
reports of the theft of two Ea-g- 
lish saddles worth 8480 being 
stolen from the home of Daniei 
McCarthy, 2645 Scio-Church Rd. in 
Lodi township. The property was 
removed from the basement of the 
home but no forced entry evjr 
dence could be found, according to 
Sheriff’s deputies.

A motor valued a t $250 was 
stolen from a  boat a t  a dock op 
Base Lake in "Webster township. 
The motor was owned by Fred
erick Ream of Detroit.

Thieves kicked in a  window to 
gain entry to Elmer’s Place, a 
store a t  North Lake in Dexter 
township, and fled w ith ' $42 in 
cash.

New Doctors. . .
(Continued from page one) 

Although he and his wife, 
'Beverly,- and their two children 
have only recently moved to 
Chelsea, he says he now con
siders it his home town. Excited 
about his association with the 
CMC he said, “this is a wonder
ful group, I ’m really happy to 
be in practice here;”

MRS. SUSAN CRAIG

LAURICE HARTMAN

CHS Football Schedule
pt. ,17—Stockbridge   .home

- ;pt. 24—'Dexter ............. :..away
11 rt. 1—Saline ...... .............. home
' 1 :t. S—Lincoln .. -.........    away
'' et.' 15—Novi ____I..;....:.,............away
1 -t. 22—Dundee ........ ’.......... home

1 et. 29—South Lyon .....L........away
ov. &—'Milan .. -__..___ .home
yv. '12 .......Jackson -N.'W. .....away

he chief result of arguments is 
disturbance of the disputants.

O ld  P h o to gra p h s W anted  
To B e  In c lu d e d  in  D isp la y

Mrs. Edwin Eaton and Mrs. 
Frederick Wagner are spearhead
ing a drive for the- collection of 
old photographs of Chelsea which . 
will be made into a permanent ' 
display for the village. The dis
play, which will be free-standing, 
lighted and portable, is being cre
ated by and will be donated to 
the village by Ann Aribor Federal' 
Savings.

“We invite everyone who has
—<S>

Local Officers 
Enter State 
Pistol Shoot

(Continued from page one)
petition ends at 4 p.m., and is fol
lowed by an awards presentation 
ceremony.

The sheriff’s department team 
has been a regular winner in 
state target shooting, competition, 
L'eputy Aeillo reports. -The depart
ment,' "he - said; lias' -averaged four 
trophies for each six men shoot
ing an compeition during the four 
years he has been with the de
partment. ■ "

Last year, the sheriff’s depart
ment team finished fourth in the 
Governor’s Match, one place be
hind the trophy winners. This year, 
Aeillo said, the team has been 
practicing three times a week in 
preparation for, the match, ajid 
hopes to finish “in the; money” 
this year.

The Chelsea Police Department 
will be competing an the Gover
nor’s Match for the second time 
this year. The -Class E  competition, 
for departments with seven men 
or less, was created only last year, 
and Chelsea finished fourth among 
the -IS competing departments.

In addition to a  pistol given 
away- by a  gun manufacturer in a 
drawing, pistols are awarded to 
the highest shooters in Class A 
and -B competition, and the highest 
over-all shooter, regardless of the 
size of his department.

If your home is brick, stucco or 
concrete, or has asbestos shingle 
siding, give it the protection and 
beauty of Dutch Boy N alcrete. 
This new and different finish has 
a tough film that keeps water out, 
yet “breathes" to prevent peeling 
or blistering. Rain cleans it off, 
refreshes the handsome colors. So 
easy to apply, too-with brush, 
roller or by sprav.

MERKEL BROS.
Ph. Chelsea 475*8621 8Open Mon. &.FcLJUntU 9

any early photographs of the' 
village, its former citizens, early 
businesses, school,pictures, street 
scenes, etc., to submit, them for. 
possible inclusion in our display,*-’ 
said Mrs. Wagner. “The more 
pictures we have to  select from, 
the more comprehensive our col
lection.” ;

Elach photo will be copied by 
Sam S tu rg is,' Ann Arbor pho
tographer who specializes in 
copying old photographs. Sturgis 
urges persons to. submit even the 
dimmest photos and those that 
may have turned brown.,

By copying and enlarging an 
old photo he is often- able to 
brighten and bring out details 
that seem lost.

All photos will be handled with 
the greatest of care, and returned 
to the owner within two weeks 
of submission.
• Anyone submitting a photo is 
asked to . identify ■ the ■ persons, 
places, and time of the. photo, 
if possible. . .

Photos. should -be given to  M rs., 
Kathleen Bernath, or the librar
ian iii charge, a t the 'McKune 
Memorial Library, 221 S. Main, 
or sent to Mrs. Hazel -Proctor, 
director of public relations, Ann 
Arbor Federal Savings, Main Of
fice, Ann Arbor.

The finished display will be in 
the custody of the McKune Me
morial Library, but will be made

-available for loan to schools and 
organizations after the . initial 
display during the opening of the 
new Chelsea office of Ann Arbor 
Federal Savings. Booklets of the 
photographs will also he available 
during the Chelsea Branch open
ing later this year.

Washtenaw 4-H 
Livestock Judging 
Team Wins State

Dan 'Baldus and Mark Engle of 
Dexter were members of the sen
ior 4-H livestock judging team 
from the county named best over
all .team over 14 other competi
tors a t the Michigan State Fair 
last Tuesday. . . .

'Other members of the team 
coached by Bill -Lutz of Sajine are 
Mary Alice Girbach and Ken 'Feld- 
kamp also of Saline. Assisting 
Lutz were Gary Gir.bach, Nancy 
Diuble .and Martha Zeeh.

The 'Washtenaw county t e a m  
will represent the state in national 
competition ■ a t the Chicago Live
stock Exposition in late 'Novem
ber.

In  the junior division, Washten
aw county’s team comprised o f 
Sharon Diuble, Bob Baldus, Steve 
Baldus, and Karen Baldus placed 
third.

Sharon Diuble was named the 
top individual in the beef judg
ing division. Senior team mem
ber (Mary Alice Girbach placed fifth 
in individual judging.
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Area Historical 
Society Plans 
Sept. 16 Meet

■The Dexter Area Historical So 
ciety will meet Thursday Sept. 
16 a t 7:30 p.m. a t St. Joseph 
School on Dover St.

The Constitution and by-laws 
will be read.for approval by the 
society and officers nominated -by 
a committee will also ibe approved 
to fill the offices for this club 
year only. A  short discussion of 
future events will also be given. 
- A " special tribute will b e ‘ paid 
to'"some descendants of early pio
neer ‘ families and a documentary 
film released through the Histori
cal Society of Michigan will be  
shown. Refreshments w i l l  be 
served.

Any person interested in the 
history of the townships of Dex
ter, Lima, Scio, or Webster or the 
Village, of Dexter and the preser
vation of its historical sites and 
objects is  most welcome to join 
the society. Dues are as follows: 
student $1.50; individual $3; fam
ily $5; business or professional 
$10; patron $25 or more.

34 Years Ago . . .
.(Continued from page two)

The following members were elect
ed to office for the coming year: 
Mrs. S. W. Schenk, president; Mrs. 
E. W. 'Eaton, first vice-president; 
Mrs. John Hummel, second vice- 
president; Mrs. James Park, sec
retary; Mrs. Merle Barr, treasurer; 
Mrs. Paul Maroney, historian; Mrs. 
Clare Rowe, sergeant-at-arms; and 
Mrs. Elmer Schiller, chaplain. In
stallation of officers will take place 
Oct. 5.
■ The newly- organized Kiwanis 
club of Dexter has issued invi
tations for their charter night cele
bration. The 'banquet will be held 
Sept. 21.

New rules governing the issu
ance of driver’s licenses will be 
formulated during the month by 
representatives of the state’s law 
enforcement agencies. New men
tal and physical examinations will 

| be worked out.

N E W  C A R E E R

O P P O R T U N I T Y !
LEARN BASIC OR ADVANCED 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

Thousands are earning good money in the fast-growing 
field of professional income tax service. The work is in
teresting and satisfying. And the demand for trained 
consultants is Increasing each year.
Now, FT ft R Blo-1— A— • —
Ice— will teach L-____  ______
income tax returns, In two specia 
courses . . .  bask: and advanced. S 
enced Block instructors.
Course covers current tax laws, theory, and application 
as practiced in H ft R Block offices from coast to coast 
Features include:

•  Choice of days and class times
•  Diploma awarded upon graduation
•  Employment opportunities for 

qualified graduates

, Supervision by expat-

ENROLL NOW! W riu <or*Cid?
l ------------- f t *

nation about the H&R Block 
oWIgationto

■  304 So. Ashley - 76I-I28U

■ •  Please send me free Information about 
Income Tax Course. This Is 

_  only and places me under no i 
|  (Cheek One) a  BASIC □  ADVANCED 

_  NAME.

I

»

ADORE88L.
CITV--------

state
_JPH0N e_ 
jz ip  cooe_

Hooss, ENOUGH TO V ^ /  SERVE YOU. SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!

Corner of SIBLEY & WERKNER RDS.....CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, THRU SUNDAY, SEPT. 12, 1971.

Store Hours Are 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days A  Week
YOUNG - TENDER - LEAN

P O R K  C H O P S • • •
Center Rib 

C ut

FARMER PEET'S

L U N C H  M E A T S • •
1-Lb.
Pkgs.

7 9  

6 9
AGAR

H A M S • •
Sliced
Free 5-lb. can *3 .9 9

- S P E C I A L -
HOME RAISED-LOCALLY SLAUGHTERED

YOUNG BEEF for Your Freezer
Call 475-5701 or come in — See Duane or Rennie

J I F F Y  M A R K E T

FRESH BAKERY
Pies - Cakes - Rolls - Cookies 

Bread -  Cup Cakes - Donutsi - Others 

Old German Pretzels Wed. & Sat. Afternoons.

- S P E C I A L -

CALL 475-5701 
SPECIAL ORDER 
CAKES 2 DAYS

MICHIGAN

•  •

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

S U G A R
eeso seo soe so ose se

C R IS C O
O 0 0 0 6 0 S 0 S 0 6 0 0 S 0 0 S 0

Miracle Whip
oeeoeeoseseooeso
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R

5-Lb.
Bag

3-Lb.
Can

5-Lb.
Bag

BLUE RIBBON

MARGARINE.

Family Size 
48-Oz. Battle

MEADOWDALE

FRESH, HOM E-M ADE

Coffee Cakes Assortment 79‘
FRESH MERCHANDISE ARRIVES 1 P.M. EACH AFTERNOOH.

fo sge sgse ggge o

4 9 c I POTATOES . . . r  4 9
X sssse sse ssse e o se e scsse sse e e se se e cse e so o ge o se

7 Q c  I  AT THE DELI CASE:
#  W  §  MILD COLBY

4 < F  1 STORE CHEESE . ib. 6 9 ‘
» » » » «  I  RISDON'S SUNDEE V IT A M IN  D

M I L K
Vz gal. 4 9 ‘

LADY CAMELOT

FACIAL TISSUES ^  1 5 c
aeaeeeoeooeeoeeoeoecoaeooaeeoeooeeoeooeoeoooo
HOME-GROWN MclNTOSH

A P P L E S  .. . . 3 9 £
oaeeoaeaegoooaoeeooeaecooaeecooaeoooeeooooooo

KLEEN-MAID

B R E A D  
1 9 '

1-Lb.
Quarters

4 9
O S 9 9 S 8 9 !

1 9 c I
s sa ss t

COCA-COLA 
or SPRITE

3 9 '
FRENCH FRIES " £  6 9

CIGARETTES
All Brands -  All Sizes.

* 3 . 3 9 Crtn-
o o o o oo p o g co o o o B o o o a o o o p a o o a c o o o o p o g o c c a o o o o o o

MULTI-PURPOSE

SCATTER RUGS. .  89e
o e o e e e BBe e e o e e e e o e o o a e o e e e o e o c e o e e o e o e o p o o o o o

KLEEN SWEEP

1 ’/4 -L b .

Loaf

BROOMS . ■ ■ ■ ■ 980 6 9

OXYDOL
PLUS

3-Lb., 1-Oz. Box

c

BIG EXTRA 
SAVINGS

on NEW  Fresher smelling 
LEMON FRESH JO Y

22 fl. or. 
GIANT SIZE 

ONLY

S 3  9
GAS PUMPS & STORE OPEN 7  a.m. to lO  p.m. 7  D ays a W e e k

I I
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Ads 

Taken 

Till 5 p.m. 

Tuesday

/r 's  EASY TO> ‘
BUY-SELL-RENT-
H/RE& FIND W/Trfi

* -  Agey, 120 W 42

WANT ADS

The
Chelsea Standard

WANT AD RATES
PAID IN  ADVANCE—All regular ad- 1 vertiaomonts, 6U c©vt9 fo r 25 • Words 
or leas, each insertion. Count each 1 flgrire a s  a  wotd. For more than  25 1 words add 2 cents per word fo r each 1 insertion. “Blind” ads or: box num
ber mis. 35c' extra per insertion.

| CHARGE HATES—Same , as  cash In 
advance, w ith . iS cents bookkeeping 

, charge if  not paid before 5 p.m. Tues- 
, day preceding publication. P ay  in, ad- 
, vance, send casli o r stamp* and aare 
, 15 centa. ,
i DISPLAY WANT ADS—Kate. n . l «  ii*lr 

column inch, single .column .width 
only. 3-point arid tl4-point ligh t type 
only. No borders o r boldface type. 
Minimum 1 inch.
CARDS O F THANKS o r  MBMOR- 

IAMS—Single paragraph style, $1.00 
per insertion for 50 w ords o f  le ss ; 2 
cents per word beyond 50 words. 
COPY DEADLINE—6 p.m. Tuesday 

week o f publication*

THE BEAUTIFUL BRUTES are 
t her e !  Alouette snowmobiles. 

Come see them a t Han-Go Winter 
Sports, at 15901 Seymour Rd., or 
call 475-7212. 3 t f

New Fall 

Y A R D  

G O O D S

DANCER'S
BASEMENT

12

T H O R N T O N
475-8629

3-BEDROOM RANCH—Large lot, 
2-car garage, screened porch, 

quiet street. Close to  elementary 
school. $27,900. _
FARM — 80 acres; rolling, com

pletely fenced; 3-bedroom home. 
Good barns.

BUILDING SITES:
3 ACRES, rolling. Terms.

10 ACRES, rolling. Terms.
3 ACRES, wooded. Terms.
3 ACRES, Dexter schools. Terms.

MULTIPLE LISTING

John G. Pierson
ASSOCIATE

or

Robert H. Thornton Jr.
REALTOR

105 N. Main, Chelsea 
475-8629 eve. 476-2064, 475-8857

xl2

Stoney Ridge Farm 
Riding School

Now talcing registration for fall 
series. Offering instruction a t  all 

levels. Beginning, intermediate and 
advanced equitation, jumping arid 
di'essage. ■ •

Also, 25 head of hunter^type horses 
for sale. Yearlings to 1 made show 

horses. Horses suitable for chil
dren. Reasonably priced. .

9970 Liberty Rd., Chelsea 
663-3609

Mr. or Mrs. Jimmy Aider
x!3

FOR SALE — German Shepherd 
puppies, males, Winkler wall fur

nace with oil .tank. Phone 476-7836.
-xl8

WANT ADS
BOARDING, trimming, training.

Town and C o u n t r y  Kennels, 
Jackson Rd. a t Baker, n o  3-7200.

7tf

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers
PICK UP COVERS

--------------------- $ 100.004” _ 
26” . -.$179.00 and up

Triangle Sales
Chelsea 476-4302

40tf

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We dean  Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE, ESTIMATES ■ 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO' 2*5277 
“Sdwer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a  Sideline” 38tf

KNAPP SHOES
For Cushion Comfort

Robert Robbins
475-7282

48tf

“HILLTOP”
Visit Our New Store 
a t 1414 S. Main St. 

Chelsea, Mich.
— SPECIAL —

30“ Kelvinator 
Gas Range 

$135.95
Complete line of plumbing, 

electrical and hardware.
See our beautiful display of bath

room fixtures and bath accessor
ies.

, NEW STORE HOURS: 
Weekdays, 7 a.m. to  5:30 p.m. 

Friday night ’til 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. |

Phone 475-2949
12

PRINTING from John’s Shop—for 
weddings, anniversaries or any 

occasion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prompt service, reasonable prices. 
Phone 475-7500. , -21
ALCOA SIDING with Remodeling 

—iSince d'938. Prompt service, 
professional workmanship; W i 1 - 
Ram (Davis Contractor. Ann Ar
bor, Mich. Estimat, no obliga
tion. Phone (31®) 663-6635. Com- 
pleted work near you. -x23

Hetirthside Yarn Shop
5450 Conway Road

Yams, needles, accessories

Free instructions in knitting and 
crocheting with follow-up assist
ance.

Orders taken fo r hand-made items.

Ph. 475-2014
38tf

FORMAL W EAR
RENTAL SERVICE

Proms - Weddings .  Special Events 
6 different colors.

Foster's Men's Weat
43 tf

(z G n jf id e n e e t

C.. turn fc\
M i o n e  lo n g  n o o t d

«f personal service.

Staff an Funeral Home
"Funeral Directors Tor Four Generations"

124 PARK STRU T PHONG OR 5-4417

■ttrftfM

WANT ADS
ROBERT PATRICK for home im

provement, building and main
tenance. Ph. 475-7460. 45tf
H A M M O N D  GROAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their o.wn 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662*5667. . 34tf
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. , Needs only 3 hours to dry* 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area-.

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands arid' verticals. 
E. Eklund. 426-4420. x60tf

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and 
Manchester Areas
Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside
- Specializing in extra living space, 
recreation rooms, - kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 5” eavestroughs, custom- 
made! awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles.

Please Call '

DALE COOK
Chelsea 475-8863

20tf

C H E L S E A  

School District 

Five Beautiful 
"Country Sites 

in
Noah Heights 

Adjacent to Half 
Moon Lake State Park

Model Open 2-6, . 
Sat. arid Sun.

Any time by appointment

Featuring
—Carpeting throughout
—2-car garage
—Full basement
—Hotpoint stove and 

refrigerator:■ • / 
—All aluminum exterior .
—-Concrete porches, sidewalk, 

gravel drive
—Storms and screens 1

COME OUT AND TALK TO US 
ABOUT OUR WH>E VARIETY 

OF HOME PLANS.
We know you will he pleased.

W. C. Weber 
Construction Co., Inc.
12290 Jackson Rd„ Chelsea, Mich. 
475-2828 663-1935 475-4977
CHELSEA’S PREMIER BUILDER

x8tf
BABYSITTING—(Would like t o  

take care of a child in my home. 
Prefer 3-year-old. Ph. 475-2772.

12
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Lake

side, furnished one-ibedroom, pne- 
car attached garage, all utilities 
paid, professional person desired. 
761-7600 days, 475-2751 evenings.

l,ltf

BLUEBERRIES 
READY

20c per pound 
You Pick

From Dexter take Dexter-Pinekney 
Rd. west to  Island Lake Rd., then 

to Dancer, left on Dancer 1% miles 
to Beach Rd., go % mile on Beach 
to 10804 Beach. % mile east of 
Four Mile Lake, 8% miles from 
Dexter. Bring your own container.

. -12
WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 

home. One or two children, $20- 
$25 per week. Ph. 475-4071. 16

E L E C T R O L U X

VACUUM
CLEAHERS

SALES *nd SERVICE

JAMES COX
Pit. 428*2921 or 428*8221 

Manchester

W A N T  ADS
PIANO TUNING a t savings! New 

man in area offering introductory 
rates to build clientele. 769-0130.

30tf

XEROX COPIES made. Merkel 
B r o t h e r s . __________ 41tf

FREE ■— 1 square dance lessen.
iSept. 19, iStockbridge Town Hall 

7:30-9:30 p.m. Following lessons 
$1J50 per couple. Sponsored by 
Stockbridge squares.__________ 13

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. ________  33tf

’70
’70
*69
’69
’09
<67
’67
’66
'66
’66

j ’66
J ’65

USED CARS

Cobra 2-dr. hardtop 
Thunderbird, with air 
LTD 4-dr. with air 
Galaxie 600 XL 
Galaxie 600 2-dr. hardtop 
Mercury 2-dr. hardtop 
Mustang
Thunderbird, air.
Mustang 
Buick LeSabre 
Gajaxie 500 XL with air 
Ford LTD 2-dr. hardtop

Real Estate For Sale
BRAND NEW — 3-bedroom brick, 
. picture window overlooks golf 
course,: 2 ceramic baths, 2

'Now, that you've got1 it loaded - I'll look in the 
Standard Want A ds for an apartment!

WANT ADS

WORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12,95 to $26,95

Foster's Men's Wear
34tf

TYPING—Would like to do typing 
a t home. Ph. 476-2772. 12

JOHN WEBER
AUCTIONEER & APPRAISER . 

Estate settlements, indoor facilities. 
Auction of buy piitright. Free con
sultation and offers.

Ph. 426-8734, Itexter, Mich.
-»15

REAL ESTATE
OWNER. LEAVING AREA, 1,500.

sq. feet of convenient country; 
living on a pine covered acre. Chel
sea school district, Pinckney Rec
reation Area. Built for ease of 
living. Vertical aluminum siding 
and vinyl trim, 2-car .garage, 
breezeway, mud and utility room, 
1% baths, large kitchen and dining 
area, custom cupboards and book 
shelves, round fireplace and beamed 
ceilings, and large living room, 2 
bedrooms and study, could be three 
bedrooms, full basement, this all 
electric Gold Medallion; home, must 
be seen to be appreciated. A buy 
a t $43,500. Financing can be ar
ranged. Call Jim Williams, 475- 
8320. for an appointment.

LAKE COTTAGE in a private as
sociation, this secluded 2-bedrootn 

cottage on a  wooded lot, has
car garage, for storage and con
venience, The kitbhen has built-in 
range and oven, Hie large living- 
dining area is paneled in  bam  sid
ing, add t o . this a  large picture 
window and fireplace and you have 
a perfect hideaway. $12,500 Cash.

For More Information 
Call

J IM  W ILL IA M S..
475-8320

Representing

Metfy Real Estate
144 Ecorae Rd., Ypsilanti 

484-1000
___________________  xi2

L U G G A G E

The
Selection 
Is Good 

at

DANCER'S

WANT ADS
MEL HARTMAN, residential build

er. Free estimates: houses, gar
ages, kitchens. Flat work and roofs. 
Call 878-6514. 13tf

: w o r k  s h o e

HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95

Foster's Men's Wear
84tf

A  fine selection of 

i New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service

475-5311.
Evenings, 761-2999

l t f
GARAGE SALE Sept. 9, 10, 11 — 

Clothing, ladies, girls, boys, 10 
through 16. Many miscellaneous 
items, antiques, dishes, and knick- 
knaeks. 515 Grant St;, Chelsea. -12
FOR SALE—Hairdryer, $10. Gui

tar, $20. Phone 475-8176. -12
FOR SALE — 1968 Opel Kadette, 

excellent condition, low mileage. 
$776. Phone 475-8116, -12
FOR SALE—’63 Falcon, low mile

age. Phone 428-8871. 12
FOR SALE—9 triple-track- storm 

windows. Call after 6 p.m., 476- 
7363. . ___ -12.

Children's 
W INTER JACKETS 

& SNOW  SUITS

Use Our Lay-AWay 
Plan.

DANCER'S
12

Real Estate 
For Sale

i ACRES with modern home, on 
iblack-top road.

LISTINGS NEEDED 
Buyers waiting.

Call

12

Kern Real Estate
Phone 475-8568

-H tf

Everybody's Happy...
"Sm iling Service" 
works two ways 

here. Try it and see!
\

You 'll leave us sm iling with satisfac
tion In our friendly, heads-up Service. 
W e'll be sm iling with satisfaction in a  
new friend made.

PURE O IL PRODUCTS

JIM'S PURE SERVICE
Thw —  Batter!** —  Tun*«Up* •

PHONE 475-2822
. Btefc. Swrvfea — - Wharf Allemnaat

501 SOUTH M A IN

TRUCKS
*70 Ford XTL % -ton 
69 F ord ' % ton 

’69 Ford % ton
’67 International % ton pick-up,

...__........................ ...... ...... ........ ..$795
'65 Ford % ton 
’69 Dodge % ton 
’68 Chevrolet % ton

See Us About 
Demonstrators 

and Driver 
Education Cars

PALMER FORD
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Till 9:00 

Chelsea GR 5-3271
x ll t f

PIANO LESSONS
In your home by experienced teach

e r with Master of Music degree. 
Beginners to  advanced. Call 662 
5850. ...

14
FOUND—Silver coin. Owner may 

claim by identifying. Phone Clar
ence Wood, 479-2033 or 475-8217.12
FOR S A L E  — Boy’s 10-speed 

Schwinn bicycle and ladies’ cam
el coloi-ed coat with large mink 
collar, size 12. Both in excellent 
condition. Phone 475-8158. 12

Y A R N  
- Vz OFF
DANCER 'S

BASEMENT
12

RADIO AND TF REPAIR. Bill 
Smith and Bob Lindsay. P h .  

476-4374. _______  x l l t f
IRONINGS WANTED—Phone 476 

8923. 42

S A V E !

Now you can have 
A D M IR A L  

1972 Model 
Color TV  

at 1971 Prices
On display now!

Also, service on all makes TV, 
radios, stereos and car radios, 

Plus antenna supplies and instal
lation.

Open Daily Until 7 p.m.

PORTER'S TV
212 Buchanan- St., Chelsea 

Phone 476-8380
16

USED CARS
1970 Electra 4-dr., air, sharp $3795
1869 Electra convertible, air, full 

•power, sharp ...... ......... $2995
1969 Chev Nova, automatic, vinyl 

top, sharp   —.—$1695
1968 Cutlass *‘S” 2-dr. hardtop 

......................... ....... ....... .$1695
1967 LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, $1395
1667 Olds Holiday sedan, vinyl

top .............. .................. ,.....$1395
1967 Cutlass F-66 4-dr..........$1295
1966 Olds (Holiday Coupe, vinyl

top  ——   .....$ 996
1966 Chev Caprice 2-dr. hardtop, 

vinyl top ............. ...$1095
I960 Olds 88 4-dr. sedan ...$ 495
1965 Chev Impale SS. Sharp $ 795
1965 Cutlass F-86 .................$ 695
1965 Olds 4-dr. sedan 88 ..$ 395

SPRAGUE
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc.

WANT ADS
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro

lux, authorized sales and service* 
James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428- 
2931 or 4284221. 42tf

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years. 2tf

7% ACRES All inside village 
. limits.. Has 3-bedroom . house, 

garage, 745 feet of -railroad front
age. $30,000. Terms.

CLARENCE WOOD
BROKER

Efficient PERSONAL Service 
646 Flanders St.

Phone 475-2033 or 475-8217
8tf

FOR SALE—GE electric dryer in 
good condition. Norge washer, 

needs repair. Both for $50. Call 
426-8893. -31

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Phone 476-8664

FOR SALE — 4 jalousie windows 
and door. $50. Call 476-1104.

xl2

Custom
Kitchen Cabinets

: and

Formica Tops
Made to Order

475-2857

Just
Call

GR 5-3581

WANT ADS

TREE REMOVAL DONE — Also 
buyers at standing timber and 

walnut trees, Chelsea 475-7631. 
___________  34tf t l

Fireplace Builder
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing,
FREE ESTIMATES

Can 475-8025 a f t e r  8  p .m .

Patrick Grammatlco
X40tf

Seamfess
Aluminum Gutters

W h ite  o r  b raw n .
5-Year Guarantee.

WILSON METAL SHOP > i
428-8468 - Manchester

s4 0 tf,

STANLEY'S 
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removals, cabling, 
bracing, surgery, e tc .

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 428-8967
If no answer, ph. 428-8060

43tf I

32tf

G. G. HOPPER
Building Contractors 

Phone GR 6-5581 
Gregory 498-2148

40tf

2-CYCO FUEL
For All 2-Cycle Engines

W H ITE GAS
Available a t

Gateway
Sports Centre, I nc.

45tf

REAL ESTATE

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP — Well lo- 
c&ted 64 acres excellent, level 

land. .

R. D. Miller 
■ REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Broker 
475-7311

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich.

l l t f

THE
FALL

SELECTION 
IS GOOD 

at

DANCER'S

W A N T E D  ! !

Antiques and curiosities of all kinds 
for large auctions.

Will buy one piece or entire collec-j 
tions, if price is fair.

Dealers, too.

JOHN WEBER
426-3734, Dexter, Mich.

All calls confidential.
. -xl'5l

1®64 JEEP—Warne Hubs, f  il l 11 
•metal cab, meyer snowplow,. $1,- 

200. Ph. 475-7391. 121
FOR SALE OR TRADE—'Electric I 

dryer for gas dryer or $50. Ph. 
475-8201. 12

8th Annual 
PICK-UP. SALE

All Prices Reduced! 
Over 30 in Stock!

O NLY  $2295
For a  brand new 1971 Ford, % ton!

F-100 Pick-Up with Fresh Air ] 
Heater, Back-up Lights, Side Mir
ror, Chrome Grille, Chrome Bump
er, Spare Tire and fully Synchron
ized Transmission.

Our Sales Staff:
Lyle Chriswell -  John Popovich 
Bob Rentschler -  George Palmer

PALMER FORD
Since April 1912 

Phone Chelsea 475-3271
Open Monday, Wednesday and I 

Thursday 'til 9 p.m. Tuesday and! 
Friday ’til 5:30 p.m. All day S a tu r-| 
day.

X 1 2

FREE KITTENS—To good homed 
12 Phone 476-8470. 139

lOtf

-SPEC IA LS -
1-LB. PKG. ECKRICH SMORGAS-PAC

Luncheon Meats . . . .  79c
FARMER PEET'S

Smoked Picnics • • . lb. 39c
FARMER PEET'S

R ing Bologna . . . .  lb. 59c
LARGE

C e le r y ............................29c
LARGE WHITE

E g g s ......................doz. 49c
10-O Z . NO-RETURN BOTTLES

Vernors or
P epsi-C ola . . .  8 pac 89c

SCHNEIDER'S
MEATS - GROCERIES

PHONE 475-7600 ,121 S. M A IN  S T

i \



WANT ADS
*•1 US lor transit mixed con- 

■ te. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
e Chelsea 475-2630, 4020 Love- 

' Kd., Grass Lake. Mich. x40tf 
’ i ' VEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

■ ' ; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
s  Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 

■ ' f i e 498-2655. . 43tf
1 v ■ ' RENTAL by the day, week- 

‘ d, week or month. Full insur- 
• coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
1 T-swell at Palmer Motor Sales 

! . 5-3271. 25tf
■ >K & TRUCK. LEASING. For 

1 tails see Lyle Chriswell at 
1 . ie r Motor Sales, GR 6-8271.

_____________ _ ______ 49tf
' : SALE— % ton briquet coal,

0: must be carried out. Phone 
2u80 after 5 p.m., no calls Sat-
y or Friday evening._____6tf
I PIERCED CHILD CARE in 

v home, any time. Phone 7(51-
1 utter 6 p.m.______  x5ft

•“ ' I HERS! Here’s a  job you can 
a n d l e .  Have a  d eb t-free  

: istmas plus earn $1,000 or more
(i August to December. Adorr 

tovs. SO percent a t  $3 and 
er. No gimmicks, collecting,

■ lehvering. No cash investment.
' e supplies. For information 
’ ' nout obligation call Collect: 426- 
:;M1. (517) ‘468-3477, or (517) 371- 

)"*.______________  xlfe
vENPORT and matching chair 

' ir sale. $20. Ph. 475-2667. 12
': BYSITTER WANTED^-Prefer- 

bly in my home from approxi- 
ceiy 7 to 5 p.m. Must be depend- 

: ■?. 1 kindergartener and 1 p re-. 
joler. Salary open. Call 475-7336.
_______________ 12tf

;’<>R SALE—20 Holstein _cows. 2 
o 5 years old,' 18 due this fall; 6 
istein heifers due this fall. 3reg- 
n-ed Brown Swiss cows, 2 to 5 
irs old. Call . Erwin Barth, 3260 
llson Rd., Stockbridge, 851-8466.

Shop the 
B A R G A I N  

F L O O R  
and

SAVE 1/2 
and more.
DANCER'S

__________________ 12
ii EDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS With 

Fluidex, $1.69. Lose weight safe- 
-- with Dex-A-Diet, 98c, a t Chel-
:a Drug.__________________ -15'

HOUSEWIVES! MOTHERS! the 
“in place” this year . . .  House 

. f Lloyd. No collecting. No deliver- 
ug! Free supplies! Bionuses! 

Weekly pay! Free gifts! Call Mar
garet,' 663-8998._______.______x!3
TRBNOHBNG— Water, electrical 

lines, footings, etc., 4 to 14 inCh- 
- wide, 0 to 6  feet deep. -Call 

i harles Slocum, 476-7611 evenings.
. x6tf

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Decca electric gui

tar, used one month. Also, size 
9E football shoes, only used 
once. Phone 663-8228. x46tf 
WINTER BOAT STORAGE — In

side. Reasonable rates. Young’s 
Store & Marina. Phone Gregory, 
Mich., (313) 498-2825._______ xl3

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER SHOP
3451 Waltrous R<j., Chelsea 

Phone GR 6-8508
Flowers, corsages, arrangements 

and plants.

Weddings and funerals.
x47tf

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
own country home, by elderly la

dy. Any age. Phone 475-8033 any
time. ____________ .______  -15

RUSTIC LODGE

Beautiful architect-designed, year- 
round lodge built .-of tamarack logs 
and cypress. In Inverness Country 
Club area,,- on lake, walk to golf, 
membership available. Dramatic- 
living room has massive stone 
fireplace,.bigh beamed ceiling and; 
balcony! Four bedrooms. Spacious 
property has large garage ahdj 
storage.-. $63,600 completely equip-- 
■ped. - By' appointment/ owner, 476-
7094, '  ......  X lltf
QUI-ET—-N ewly decorated f  o o h i , 

carpeted/ (For teacher or work
ing - woman-' Three' ’ blocks from 
downtown. . (Ph, 47(5-8058. - xl 2
10 ACRES with garage for lease, 

M c K i n 1 e y, across from North 
school. Phone 1-498-2853 week
ends. x!3

STORE HOURS
Sept. 7-11, during Saline Fair our 

store will close each day a t 3 
p.m. Closed all day Thursday and 
Saturday. Visit our fair booth.
Steve Knickerbocker, 1221 Freer 

Rd., Chelsea, is the winner of 8 
free organ lessons in the drawing 
at our Chelsea Fair booth.

Al Nalli Music
102 E. Middle, Chelsea 

Phone 475-7215
__________ - 12
ATTENTION—Toys & G ifts/party 

plan. Demonstrate, the newest 
most complete line for Christmas. 
High commissions. No investment. 
Work with the oldest toy party 
plan. Call or write “Santa’s Parties, 
Avon, Conn, 06001. Tel. 1 (203) 
673-8455.” Also booking parties.

xl5

WANT ADS
GUITAR INSTRUCTION. Classi

cal, folk, pop. Emphasis on the
ory. Only $3.50 for % hour. Phone 
475-1129. 47tf
ST. BERNARD PUPPIES—Three 

roly-poly males left. 426-3898. 
___________ ;_____________ -xi2

FOR SALE—Two fine wool rams, 
one Shropshire ram. Call after 

4 p.m, 475-8871._____________ »12

CHELSEA AREA
FIRST TIME OFFERED — This 

listing has, just come in, be the 
first to see it. Priced to sell at 
$32,500. This modern two-story 
colonial will not last long. % block 
to Chelsea Elementary school.

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING 
with immaculate brick Cape Cod 

home. This home is located in the. 
woods 4 miles north of Chelsea. 2' 
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, family room. 
Near lake and golf course.
BARGAIN OF THE YEAR—Must 

sell. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
fruit trees. 1 block to elementary 
school. $25,500. l
LARGE (STATELY HOME—Locat- 
' ed in Manchester. Presently used' 

as income property. Could be single- 
family. Priced to sell at $27,500.

HORSE FARM-15 minutes west of 
. Ann Arbpr. 71 acres. Chelsea 

schools, blacktop roadi 4-bedroom 
fhrm home. Priced to sell a t $65,000.
FLANDERS ST.—Excellent loca-1 

tion near high. School and junior 
high. 2-car- garage, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement'. Priced to sell!

Frisinger Realty G6.
Chelsea 475-8681

George Frisinger, 475-2903 
Paul Frisinger, 475-2621 
Herman Koonn, 475-2613 
Hope Bushnell, 475-7180

Serving 
Ann Arbor 

Chelsea 
Dexter

Manchester

Member of Multiple Listing Service
_______  ■ . ________13tf
LAND AVAILABLE for thirty 

days at $500 per acre. In par
cels of 20 acres or more. Rolling, 
productive, in Waterloo Area. 
Terms, land contract. Winfrey, 
Inc. Ph. (517) 784-8581. Kira Hen- 
l-y, Ph. (517) 764-1416, 12
DEPENDABLE PERSON over 18 

wanted to work in grocery store 
evenings. Call 475-2898 or 475-8912.

12 :
FOR RENT—2-bedroom lakefroht 

cottage in Grass Lake. Gas hot 
water heat. Year ’round living. $95 
per month, plus utilities and dam 
age deposit. Must give references. 
Gall 522-4046 Grass Lake. -xl3

WANT ADS
PONIES—.Welsh Shetland m a r e ,  

$76. Shetland pinto gelding, 
$55. Includes tapk. 426-8866. rxl2 
YARD SALE—Household g o o d s ,  

■handyman items, books, clothes, 
antiques, and lots of other items. 
■Starts Friday. Czapla Orchards, 
1817 Rank Rd., 7 miles west of 
Chelsea off Old US-12. -xl2

Demonstrate 
SHOPPER SHOWS 

Toys and Gifts
For 8 months and earn a GUAR

ANTEED  ‘MINIMUM average of 
$3.00 an hour' a t parties. Color 
Catalog. Top brand names.

Call Collect, YpsdUmti 
482-6330 or 488-3839

_______  . . .  , ■’ xl4
FOR SALE^'-Never Used W a t e r  

softener1, $100. Phone 476-8905.
■■.........  Xl3

FOR SALE—4-year-old registered 
Black Angus bull, 19996 Waterloo 

Rd., Chelsea. Phone 475-7350. -12
HURRY! HURRY! North D a  k a  

iJlihi-Putt (will be OpdP Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday only during 
the month of Sept. Open 4 t6 10 
p.m. Located corner of Stofer and 
N. Territorial (Rds. Play mini-golf 
—it’s full! , 15
BRACE . yourself ’ for a thrill the 

first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric sham-
poqer $1. Dancer’s. 1 ;______ 11
V ISA G E 'M L & -5® lay ,' Sept. 10, 

10 a.m. to  4 p.m. Everything half 
price; exc*i>t'antiques. 422 Madisionf 
Ghelspa., , , . .; . x12
ANTIQUE LOG HEATER—seroll- 
. ed/ works well, burns two-foot 
logs; $50. Phone 475-7812, , x!3
FOR SALE — 1970 Ford % ton 
;•- pickup, F-100, - V-8 with • auto-, 
matic transmission, radio, heater: 
Like new. $2,195. Phone 498-2515.

y. ; ■ . xl2
WORK WANTED — Carpenter 

wants part time Work. Reasonable 
rates, satisfaction. Remodeling and 
all catpentry work. Phone Gregory 
498-2631._________ ___________xl3

Temporary Positions
Positions open for women 

on-'both day and afternoon shifts;
Four-day week.

No experience necessary.
■Work will last approximately : 
•Sept. 16 through Dec. 15.

; ' Call 426-4666
for interview appointment.

Lyndon Color Labs j
A Division of RMS Industries 

7200 W, Huron (River Dr.
, (Dexter »

x l2

MOVE UP 
TO THE 

GOOD LIFE IN
NOAH HEIGHTS

YOU'LL GET MORE OF Wt 
YOU WANT,A HOME FO.

Best homes are perfect for a growing family. They'ra the cream of the crop, 
[Real, old-fashioned craftsmanship/ Quality features. Big lawn for the kid*. 
Everything you could ask for In a home. The living's great In a Best homau

i f  Carpeting throughout
i f  Full Basement
i f  Hopoint Stove and Refrigerator
i f  A ll Alum inum  Exterior
i f  2-Car Garage
i f  Storms and Screens
■>if Your Choice of 100 Plans and Elevations
i f  $20oO Allowance for Well,

Septic^ Tank and Drain Field

O PEN  S A T U R D A Y  and S U N D A Y  2-6 P.M.

NOAH HEIGHTS
Model Furnished by Merkel Brothers Furniture of Chelsea

W. C. WEBER 
Const. Co.

Chelsea's 
Premiere Builder

O U R  R A N C H  M O D E L  may be 
seen from 2-6 p.m. Take North 
Territorial Rd., west off Dexter- 
Pinckney Rd. to Hankend Rd. 
The model is on Rainbow Dr. 
just off Honkerd.

Office No. 475-2828 "D ia l-a -hom e" No. 475-1262 Model No. 475-4977
BLU E R IB B O N  H O M E S  F E A T U R IN G  R E A L  O L D -F A SH IO N E D  C R A F T SM A N S H IP _____________

WANT ADS
EARLY AMERICAN COUCH and 

love seat in blue. $100 for both.
Phone 475-74C5.  x!3
HOUSE FOR SALE—Near South 

Elementary. Call after G p.m.
475-7775.___________________jtl4
VIOLIN , LESSONS — Beginning 

through advanced. For informa-
tipn call 663-8392.  xl4
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES.

Just four left out of a litter of 
13. Purebreds. Registered white 
father. Two silver-sables. Two 
blade and silver sables. Phone 769-
1542.   xD!
SWEET SPANISH ONIONS for 

sale. Frank Long. Phone 426-
2413._________ , ' -x!3
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314.

'  x!2tf
FOR SALE—’67 Pontiac Firebird, 

326 4-speed, green with black 
convertible top. Phone 475-2927.
___________________  Xl2
FOR SALE Pontoon, A -l shape, 

complete with trailer, & 40 h.p. 
motor, only $1250. Ph. GR 9-6468. 
__:_____  xl2

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for r

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5“8334

LAND'CONTRACTS PURCHAS
ED. Call R. Aj McLaughlin, 475- 

8883 or (617) 366-7765. xlMf 
BIG YARD SALE—Lots ahd lots 

' of items. - old and new, antiques 
also something for everyone. 1817 
Rafik-Rd., 7 miles west of Chelsea
off Old US-12._______  : x!2
FOR1 SALS!—1964 Ford Eeonoline 

van, only $50. See a t Czapla’s Or
chard, 1817 Rank Rd-> 7 miles west 
of Chelsea, off Old US-12. x!2
APPLES—Pick your own, $1 bush

el. These apples have not been 
sprayed. Czapla’s Orchard. 1817 
Rank Rd., 7 miles west of Chelsea 
off Old US-12. x!2
FOR SALE—’69 VW, 12,000 miles, 

perfect condition. After 6 p.m.
call 475-7443._______________ xl2
FOR SALE—1967 Chevy 4-door, 

'6 cyl., standard shift. First $300 
takes it. Phone 475-2850 any time.

_________________________  x!2
LARGE GARAGE SALE—5-fam

ily. Many household items and 
dothing. Lots of miscellaneous ar
ticles. Fri., Sat., & Sun.. Sent. 10, 
11, 12 - 9 to 6. 31410 Old US-12
East, Chelsea. ____________ -x!2
FOR SALE —- A hunter’s special.

1964 Eeonoline van, converted to 
camper. Carpet throughout, sink; 
and curtains. Completely insulated 
for winter weather. 8 ply tires. 
Runs great. $500 firm. Ph. 475-
7619,   -x!2
FOR SALE — 7 h.p. riding lawn 

mower, tractor type, electric 
starter, headlights. Used one sea
son. Phone 475-8852. x!2:
BABYSITTING—done in my li-i 

censed home. Ph. 475-2659, x!4 
FOR SALE—1969 Buick LeSaibre 

custom 4-door hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes, air condition
ing, and other extras. Ph. 475-8245
after 5 p.m. _________ ■ x!3
ST. BERNARD PUPPIES — 8 

males, 3 females, AKC. shots. 
$80 and up. 6 weeks. Ph. 517-522- 
4747. 7991 Greenwood Rd., Jack- 
son. xl2

THANK YOU
We would like to thank our 

friends and relatives for the cards 
and gifts we received on our 25th 
wedding a n n i v e r s a r y .  Your 
thoughtfulness will always be re
membered.

(Betty a,nd Norman Hinderer.

T H A N K  YO U
We wish to convey our most 

heartfelt thanks to  all our friends, 
relatives and neighbors for the 
many cards, gifts, and flowers vin 
honor of our silver wedding an
niversary, and for their sharing in 
any way to make o tr  day a most 
happy one. We especially enjoy
ed the renewing ■ of old acquain
tances and the fellowship we had 
together. God bless you all.

(Mr. and Mrs. (Roy Clemons.

THANK YOU
Thanks to relatives, neighbors 

and friends of Nina Greening who 
extended their help, mass offer
ings, floral tributes and sympathy 
on her passing away. A special 
thank you to the 'Rev. Fr. Francis 
Wahowiak.

William Stone.

Horse Cemm 
Counts 171,605 
In Michigan

East Lansing—There are a lot 
of horses and their relatives in , 
Michigan — il,005 horses, ponies, 
mules and donkeys to be exact. 
And Washtenaw county claims 6- 
066 of them Oakland 9,517 and 
Jackson 4,850. Oakland is the only 
county in ‘Michigan with more hors
es than Washtenaw.

Those are totals revealed in the 
county-by-county equine census ta 
ken during ‘August by more than 
11,000 4-H club members and 
leaders .throughout the state.

The survey was undertaken by 
the Michigan Co-Operative E x 
tension Service at the request of 
the U. iS. Department of Agricul
ture in the wake of an outbreak, 
of Venezuelan Equine Encephalo
myelitis i(VEE) in Texas. The dis
ease causes sleeping sickness i n 
horses and other equine species. 
It can infect man, although the at
tack does not usually have serious 
consequences.

“Knowing the number of equine, 
in.the state was necessary to in
sure that enough vaccine would be 
available in case a n : outbreak ; of; 
V’BE should, occur here” said .lake 
Wamhoff assistant to the state 
extension director. “We decided 
the best, way to  undertake ■ the 
survey was to mobilize ou r. 4-H 
members under extension fifelci 
staff supervision. They did a fine 
job.” '•■■■ • ; : . .

Wamhoff pointed out that the 
survey was more accurate than any 
previous attempt. (Most experts 
figured the current horse popula
tion a t about 160,000.

“In  the past equine counts in
cluded only thpse animaDb on, 
farms” he said. “Animals couht-, 
ed in  this census took in those 
on farms as well as those on pre
mises classified as rural, non-farm, 
riding stables, zoos, parks, race 
tracks, and other locations.”

According to veterinarians a t 
Michigan State University there 
are still no confirmed cases of VE 
in horses ourside of Texas. Recent 
casualty figures there showed 1- 
480 horses dead and another 1,800 
sick.

“About 20 states have begun 
vaccinating their horses” s a i d  
Dr. Oscar iSwanstrom extension 
specialist in veterinary medicine 
at Michigan State University.

“Most recently vaccination has 
begun in -Nevada, Utah, Colorado, 
Kansas, Missouri, Tennessee, Vir
ginia, South Carolina, and North 
Carolina. Once a horse is vac
cinated it is under quarantine for 
14 days and may not fee moved 
to another area during that time.”-

1 CONSUMERS’
< CORNER0?

1 e iX
Are all double knits made of 

polyester washable?
No, before buying a garment 

made of polyester, read the hang- 
tag or label for. recommended 
care instructions. You may find a 
variety of cleaning methods listed.

Before tossing everything into 
the automatic washer and dryer, 
consider the type of garment and 
the degree of soil.

Taking time to read labels for 
recommended care instructions 
and to evaluate each garment for 
the amount of soil before decid
ing on the cleaning method call 
prolong the life of the garment

The best years can always be 
ahead.

CARD OF THANKS 
A sincere thanks to our friemi.s, 

neighbors a.nd relatives for their 
kindness during the time of our 
bereavement. A special thanks to 
the VFW Auxiliary, Father Wa
howiak and the Staffan Funeral 
Home for their kindness.

John Dvorak and Family.

THANK YOU
1 want to express my thanks to 

Fr. Wahowiak and all my friends, 
neighbors and relatives for their 
visits, beautiful cards and flowers 
during, my stay a t  the Chelsea 
Medical Center.

Mrs. Henry Merkel, Sr.

'M k offer

f w i m p l i d i t f

The machine for all seasons,
Attachments give Simplicity tractors 
year around versatility.

Vacuum collectors, revitalizers, 
rollers, carts, snow throwers 
pnd many others.

■  Mower o ff... attachment 
on. It takes just seconds 
and no tools at all.

* 4 | 3 0 0

^ur life is complicated enough. offer 
S im p lic ity

Chelsea Hardware
H0 S. Main St. Phone GR 6-6311
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How often do you express a  doubt? How often do you have 
doubts about your abilities or doubts about other people? I t  
is healthy' and wise ,to have doubts a t times about certain things, 
but when doubts become chronic and cloud simple reasoning, then 
doubting has deteriorated to a sickness of skepticism.

We see; men of poise and serenity; we see them with all 
the trappings of faith and dignity and we doubt, whether these 
mmi ever have, a  doubt about anything. They seem so sure of 
themselves. But they too have doubts a t times.

To doubt is only human. This was true, from the days of 
the Psalmists to  and through the days- of Thomas and is true 
today. When we find ourselves gripped with uncertainty, we 
are bound to have doubts. But promiscuous doubting should not be.

Doubts torment us Only because we have too little faith. 
This is true whether it  applies to people, science, religion or 
anything else. Obviously then, the best way to reduce doubts 
is to  increase faith. Sounds simple? I t  is . . . BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 
GR 5-4141.

-S P E C IA LS -
ECKRICH

Roasted Sausage . . lb. 83c
Tz-OZ. CAN

Niblets Corn . . . 2 for 45c
KEYKO . ■ ’ '

M argarine . . . .  3 lbs. 79c
GRADE A LARGE WHITE

E ggs . . . . . .  doz. 44c
U. S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

Potatoes . . . 10-lb. bag 45c

KUSTERER'S
FOOD M A R K ET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

M fT  TR IP  TOO MAKE wffl be 
jplem m t, X  tb» a u  you 4ri*» l i  M  
gMuioid d ie  Bank Way—ecooooalcrflj^f 
conveniently and  w ith local people^,

CHELSEA 
STATE BANK

Mim btr Fudarol Member Fed.!**

Rm . iv*  Syrttm D.potit InturdAc* Cerp,

i
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Community
Calendar
☆  ☆  ☆

Olive Chapter No. 140 Royal 
Arch Masons will serve a pancake 
and sausage breakfast Sunday, 
Sept. 19, 8:00 a.m. to 1 p.ra. at 
the Masonic Temple. Donation 
$1.25. The public is invited. -advl3 

* * *
Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 

Friday, Aug. 10, 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Koen- 
geter, 3015 S. Fletcher Rd.

* * *
Past Matrons and Patrons pot- 

luck supper, Sept. 16, 6:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Cards after
wards. Bring wives and husbands.* * *

Esther Chapter, of the Congre
gational church a t  8 p.m., Sept. 
16, at the church. Bring needle, 
thread a.nd old sheets if possible, 
for making bandages.

« * *
TOPS Club a t _ library, Wednes

day afternoon group, 12:30 p.m. 
For information call- 426-4)519. 
Tuesday evening group, 8 p.m. 
For information call 473-8962.

* * *
Chelsea iRebekah Lodge fall 

meeting, 8 p.m. Sept. 21 a t the 
Hall. Members are,invited to at
tend Harmony Lodge Dexter, Sept. 
20 for initiation.

. PNG Club of Chelsea jRebekaJi 
Lodge a t the home of Mrs. Luther 
Hale, Cavanaugh Lake, 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 14. .  * * -

Phoebe Circle j of the Methodist
church, Wednesday, Sept. 15. Meet 
at the church a t 12 noon to  go to 
the home of Mrs. Robert Harris 
for.pot-luck dinner. .’Bring dish to 
pass and own table service.
. ' * ' ' '

! Civil Defense officials remind: 
“Tornado watch” means that wea
ther conditions, indicate a tornado 
may develop, “Tornado warning” 
means that an actual tornado fun
nel has been sighted. _ Informa
tion is available a t  the Chelsea 
Municipal Building or .by contact
ing Elwyh Beach, civil defense 
director, 479-6031. 15

* . * *
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail
able, or to Mrs. Pauline McKen
na, American Red Cross in  Ann 
Arbor, 071-5300.

C H E L S E A  

F IN A N C E  C 0 R P .
$25 to $1,000 

For Any
Worthwhile Purpose

See or G all'
FRANK HILL

at 475-8631

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH.

Girl Scout : Cadette 'Troop 98 
first meeting Tuesday, Sept.- 14,;
7 p.rti. in Methodist church social
hall. .

* * *.
Regular business meeting of' 

VFW Auxiliary, Monday, Sbj>t. 13
8 p.m. in Rebekah hall. ,, ;■

Older Adult Group of the .Meth
odist church, Saturday,, Sept. 18 
in the church social- ceritAr, Pot- 
luck dinner 12:30 p.m. Bring dish 
to pass and own table service.* * * - ■.

•Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau monthly meeting, Sept. 9,- 
Sylvan Town Hall, 8 p.m. Hosts 
will be Everett Van Ripe? and 
Clifford Heydlauff.

*  *  "  *

St. Mary’s bake sale, Saturday, 
Sept, h i a t Sylvan To^n Hall,; 10 
a.m. to d p.m.

. ; ‘ v>..

American Legion andA axfliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Loren Keezer a t  475- 
2766 or 475- 8431.

iA sbn, Eric William, Aug. 31, 
to Mr.- and-Mrs. ■ James Boham of 
Dexter; Eric’s parernal grandpar
ents are ;Mr. and -Mrs. Don Bpham 
of Chelsea, Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Aiken 
of Dexter. •

* .* ;
•A. daughter, .Melissa Erin, Sept. 

2, to Mr. and Mrs. John M. Check.

•A son, Rodney' Alan, Sept. 2, 
to (Mr. - arid Mrs. Alvin iR. Hbsler,

•

A son, Ronald James, to Mr. 
and ’Mrs.'Ronald G. Cuthbcrt, 760 
N. Main. .

.* * * S:.
A daughter, Robin Luanh, to 

and 'Mrs; James A. Kirehbaum, 
17700 Old 'lhS-12. iri' ’ri '

. A daughter, Denise Delphine, 
Sept. 7, to iMr. and Mrs. Danny 
K. Eder.

Plea for Additional 
Vocational Education •; 
Urged by Professional
; Public schools iri the United 
States have concentrated too 
strongly; on the' 115 "percent iof the 
students who will eventually grad
uate from college, and hot enough 
on those who must market their 
high school educations count in the 
job market.

This , was . the sentiment .of Dr. 
Jack Michie, state vocational ed
ucation director, speaking a t Mich
igan State University.

“We should never allow a young 
person to leave school without the 
skills he needs to go to -work if 
he chooses,” he told 200 vocational 
agriculture teachers a t  MSU’s Kel
logg Center.

Hard work is  probably a  good 
thing for mankind but there are 
many who want very little of it.

DEATHS
Mrs. A. Wbjciehbwski

Chelsea Man’s Mother Dies
At Home in Stockbridge
Anna F. Wojciehowski, 76, 207 

Mills . St., Stockbridge, died sud
denly Friday, Aug. 27, a t her home.

Born July 20, 1895, she lived in 
the Wakefield area until moving 
to Stockbridge. She did volunteer 
work a t the Nursing Home and 
was a member of the A ltar So
ciety, King’s Daughters, Legion- 
ettes and the Senior Citizens. She 
was a past president of the 4th 
District American Legion, Wake
field, and she was also president 
of the Altar Society in Wakefield 
for many years.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank (Neva) Radowski; 
two sons, Chester of Milwaukee, 
'Wis., and Francis Of Chelsea; ohe 
sister, Martha, Ollila, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; seven grandchildren and one 
.great-grandson.

Funeral services were held Tues
day, Aug. 31 a t the S. S. Cornelius 
and Cjrprian Church, Bunkerhill, 
with interment in the church cem
etery..

Funeral arrangements were' by 
the Caskey Funerai Home, Stock- 
bridge.

Mrs. Carl Jones
Long-Time Area Resident 
Dies at Ann Arbor Hospital
Elsie E. Jones, 79, 7628 Toma 

Rd., Dexter, died Sept. 2 in St. 
Joseph Mercy 'Hospital in Ann Ar
bor.

Born in Kempton> 111., Sept. 5, 
1891, she was the daughter of Au
gust and Sophia Tatge Haag.
. She married Carl L. Jones Oct. 

22, .19l0 in Bloomington, 111. He 
died Nov. 28, 1964.

Mrs. Jones had lived in the 
Ghelsea-aDexter area for more than 
SO years.
,, She is survived by three sons, 
'Raymond and Eldon C., both of 
Dexter, and Leonard B. of Pinck
ney; two daughters, Mrs/ Stephen 
(Viola) Slane of Chelsea, and Mrs. 
Kenneth (Inez) Ansley of Whit
more lake ; 29 grandchildren and 
59 great-grandchildren..

Two children, jMrs. Carl Davison 
and 'Donald L. Jones, preceded her 
in death.'

Funeral services were held at 
the Staff an Funeral Home a t 1 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 4 with the 
Rev. Warner 'H. 'Siebert officiating. 
Burial was in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Cerea! Vocabulary 
Needs Interpretation

“Three terms to look for on a 
package are ‘whole grain,’ ‘re
stored’ and. ‘enriched,’ ” says' Ada 
Shinabarger, Michigan State Uni
versity food, information agent. 
.-■When" the package promises 
“whole, grain,” it tells you th a t 
the cereal contains all the nutri
ents of the whole, unprocessed 
grain; 'Miss Shinabarger explains.

If  the cereal is “restored,” it 
means the nutrients lost in the 
processing have been put 'back in 
their original proportions.

tWhen cereal is “enriched,” more 
vitamins and minerals than were 
originally present 'have been add
ed to  the product, Miss Shina- 
■barger explains.

I t ’s up to the fault-finder to 
propose a  remedy for the ills he 
discovers.

PERFECT
BATHTUB

DOORS
OF

SHATTERPROOF

STYR0N

*  STANDARD WHITE
Accordion Type

3 9 95

★  DELUXE WHITE
FOLD & SLIDE

Simply move o  chrome bar 
& this accordion door con
verts to two sliding panpls.

4 9 95

i t  DELUXE GOLD
FOLDS & SLIDES
Top-of-the-line!

*6 4 ”
SHOWER STALL 

and SPECIAL DOORS 

Available On Order, 
Sensibly Priced!

CHELSEA
LUMBER

CO.

PAIR
DO-IT-YOURSELF

BATHTUB
WALL

ENCLOSURES
A COMPLETE KIT 

OF PRECUT PANELS 

AND MOULDINGS.

Ready for easy installation 

around any standard built- 

in tub.

You’ll love the gleaming 

melamine surface —  wipes 

clean with the whisk of a 

dam p cloth. Sanitary too!

AVAILABLE IN —

★  WHITE $ * > 0 9 5  
LACE A O

★  CREAM $«)*>95
MARBLE *32'

ny.s l l l i t.IWjHirtWi.B W i

Proceedings J
Week of Aug. 30-Sept. 4 ■

In 14th District Court this week, 
Robert Douglas, Chelsea, pled guil
ty to a, charge of possession of 
stolen property. He will ,be sen
tenced Sept. ,13 in Chelsea. i

Daisy Schroeder, Ann Arbor, 
pled guilty to driving under the 
influence of liquor, driving on an 
expired licepse, and failure to 
have insurance. She will be sdh- 
tenced Oct. 18 in Chelsea. t

Richard Schaible, Manchester, 
pled guilty to Squealing tires, apd 
was ordered to pay $16 fine and 
costs.

Richard 'L i n d a 11, Manchester, 
pled guilty to excessive noise- and 
was ordered to pay .$16 fine ajid 
costs.

Ralph Hallow, Grass Lake, was 
iound guilty of fleeing a police 
officer. He was sentenced to 60 
days in jail to begin Sept. 7.

Gary Schultz. Ann Arbor, was 
found guilty of - operating a, ve-- 
hide m a picnic area. He Was 
ordered to pay $1,1 fine and costs.

James E. Taylor. Chelsea, pled 
guilty, to impaired driving. He will 
be sentenced Oct. 18 in  Chelsea.

Richard Wagner, Dexter, was 
iound guilty of driving under the 
influence of liquor. He will be 
sentenced Oct. 19. Wagner also 
pied .guilty to a cna,rge of having 
defective . equipment and w a s  
ordered to pay $16 fine and costs.

John Dieterle, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to having no dog license and 
was ordered to pay $25 fine and 
costs.

Mary Louise Berlanga. Adrian, 
pled guilty .to speeding 65 mph in 
a  45 ■ mph speed zone. She was 
ordered to pay $31 fine and costs.

Earl A. Bush. Saline, .pled guil
ty to ■ failure to stop and was 
ordered to pay $16 fine and costs.

Larry Kruger, Ann Ar.boT, pled 
guilty to, having improperly aim
ed headlights and paid $5 fine and 
costs.

Robert. J. Guerrero, Adrian, was 
sentenced to one year probation 
and $150 fine and costs on a, charge 
of driving under the influence of 
liquor.

Howard Marquette, Saline, was 
sentenced to - one year probation, 
$150 fine and costs and referred 
to the antaibuse program on a 
charge of driving under the in
fluence of liquor.

James F. Hassan, Ann Arbor, 
was sentenced to . 6 months .proba
tion, referred to the alcohol safe
ty program, and ordered to pay 
$150 fine and costs. He was re
leased on a $100- bond.

'Neal ' Siveetland, Saline, was 
found; guilty of leaving the scene 
of a property damage accident. Be 
was ordered to paj^ $100 fine and 
costs or .spend 15 days in jail; c>
- Doris' Luka,; Taylor,' pled guilty 

to speeding 47 mph in' a  25 mph 
speed zone, and Was; ordered" to 
pay $35 fine' and costs: b-

Toni Parks, Ann Arbor, was sen
tenced to 'one year probation, re
ferred to . the antabuse program, 
and ordered to pay $150 fine and 
costs on a  charge of driving under 
Die influence of liquor.

.Earl Wilson, Southgate, was or
dered ' to pay $100 fine and costs 
on a charge of impaired driving.

Dean' Cooksie, Saline, - .pled guil
ty  to a charge of drunk and dis
orderly and was ordered to pay 
$25 fine and costs.
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Be sore about yoar 
auto protection. 

Batter got

<siufo-Outners
Auto insurance
Sea your A-0 Mao

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC.

"Y o u r Protection 
Is Our Business"

115 Pork St., Chelsea

PHONE 479-5061

xA u to -O u m e rs
IN SU R A N C E  

Life • Casualty > Fir* • Auto

JUNIOR VARSITY GRIDDERS: Members of the Chelsea High 
school Junior Varsity team are suited up and ready to go: On the 
team this year are (left to right) front row: John Beeman, 42; 
Chock Foytik. 12: Ron Gauss. 34: Dave Lauhon. 50; John Houle, 
10; Paul Brown. 72; John Tandy, 30: and Jeff Marshall, 40. Second 
row; Doug Schroetenboer. manager: Bill Scott. 68; Ed Dreiman,

Bus Transportation

86; Marvin Guster, 24; Howard Haselschwardt, 52; A rt Paul, 78; 
Dale Ppertijer, -22; Keith Kargel, 20; and Perry Johnson, 36. Back 
row: Jon Schaffner, junior varsity coach; Hick Miller, 84; Ron 
Collins, 71); Mike Murphy, 66; Mike Nadeau, 32; Jack Hackworth, 
88; Jim- Storey, 89; Ishmael Pickelsimer, 74; and Paul Terpstra, 
assistant junior varsity coach. *

“Drivers have, authority to dis
charge from the , ibus only a t home 
or a t school any student or stu
dents who do’:-not'co-operate and 
-behave as ladies and gentlemen.

“In  the event that buses do no 
run because of snow, ice, etc., th  
announcement will be made ove 
radio stations WJR, WOIA, ajii 
WPAG.”

Policy, Rules Told
. P red Mills, business manager for 

the Chelsea schools.. I'eminds par
ents and • students in the Chelsea 
School District of the “Pupil Trans
portation Policy” adopted by the 
school board last year. ■
, The policy, which governs bus 
etiquette and .safety rules,-states:
. “The transportation of pupils ; is 

a- matter./which involves many fac
tors,, but the safety of all pupils is 
more important than any other fac
tor.

' “Drivers of our buses have at- 
terided safety meetings in the state 
and are fully, informed, a.bout safe- 
procedures, and. regulations in con
nection with bus transportation. 
They are extremely anxious to 
avoid ? accidents and to make the 
service statisfactory for all con
cerned. YThe drivers have an im
portant part to play in the pro
gram,; but. equally important is 
that of the pupils riding on the 
•buses.- ................

“Each pupil should be interested 
jny the. safety of himself anjd of 
fcheV other; -members .o f^he group,' 
arid: the complete co-opeVktiftn; of; 
hli is necessary. T^ie following 
list of i terns - is given so that all 
may understand the problems and 
the procedures to be followed in 
the buses:

“Pupils must obey bus drivers 
promptly as they a,re in full charge 
of buses while in transit, transfer, 
loading or unloading. Students 
who do not respond to the bus 
driver's requests will lose their 
•rights to ride the bus.

“Pupils should stay off the road
way a t all times while waiting for 
buses .

“Pupils should cross in front of 
a bus when crossing a highway, 
not in back of a bus.

“They should wait until the 
bus has come to a, stop before at
tempting to enter or leave the 
bus.

“They should keep their hands

and heads inside the bus a t aU 
times..

“There should be no moving 
aruunu or cnanging of seats .on 
buses.

“There should be no loud talk
ing, but conversation or singing 
in normal tones .is permissible.

“Any student causing trouble 
by teasing, pulling hair, scuffling, 
or using unfit language will be 
wa,rried, and on a second offense j 
suspended from riding.
. “Throwing articles of any kind 

in a bus is more dangerous than 
anything else, and it will not -be 
tolerated.

“Any damage to a  bus should 
be reported to the driver a t once.

Any student disfiguring or mu
tilating a bus will .be required to 
pay for -the damage, and will be 
denied further use of buses.

“Pupils should keep buses clean, 
sanitary and orderly.

“‘Pupils may have to walk as far 
a.s one-half to one mile to bus 
stops if necessary.

“Students will * not be allowed 
to eat on the buses. :

“Pupils , are expected, to co-oper
ate with monitors.

“Complete quiet must be , ob
served in the bus when'approach
ing a railroad crossing.

“Any student living in the Chel
sea School District is entitled to 
transportation without charge to 
and from school if: 1) He lives 
outside the village limits. 2) If 
he lives within the village limits 
and he is physically unable to walk 
to school. £) I f ' traffic and road 
conditions have been declared un
usually hazardous.

“Stations and bus routes have 
been established by the superin
tendent of schools and the bus 
manager with reference to road 
conditions, student convenience, 
safety and economy of opei’ation. 
Stations and routes are subject to 
change as condtions warrant, due 
notice -being given.

IT 'S HERE!
NEW LIGHTW EIGHT 

▼

REMINGTON  
CHAIN  SA W  <

This 6Vi pound Mighty Mile Remington 
Chain Saw i$ so versatile you'll use it fori 

Felling trees up to 2 feet thick 
Cutting firewood
Trimming, pruning, clearing brush 
Camping, summer home projects 
Building outdoor furniture

This easy starting lightest-of-all Remington 
Chain Saws comes fully assembled and 
features semi-automatic oiling, quiet low- 
tone muffler, and cushioned hand grips. 
You'll like its light weight, easy handling, 
and low, low price. See it now.
• I . i i  bar and  chain

Make the move in 
Farah Doubleknit
So much fashion in one pair of slacks.
Go from ballgame to dance floor be
cause they're 100% Dacron polyester 
doubleknit . . . impossible to wrinkle. 
Washable. Flares or straight leg. Solids 
or fancies. 30-42 waist, 29-34 length.

* 1 8 00 or * 2 1

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know"
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The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, September 9, 1971

Legal Notices
MORTGAGE SALE

fault having been made in the terms 
?rtain mortgage made 
BROWN ft K. D.

Liber

ng bicondition* of a certain mortjWAT,DON m. --------
WN. ins wife, of Ypsilanti, Wash- 
'■v County, Michigan, Mortgagor, to AS MODERNIZATION COMPANY, tgagee. dated the 18th day of August, 
>. il'CC, and recorded in the office of Register of Deeds, for the  County of ditemiw and State of Michigan, on the 

• day of October, A. D. 1966, in ; of Washtenaw County Records,49G, which -said mortgage was there- ■*r o/i. to-wit the 6th day of September, 
D. 19G6, assigned to  AVCO DELTA 
tPORATION of Michigan and recorded October 13. 1966, in Liber 1178, Wayne /ity Records, on Page 496, which said •tgage was thereafter on to  w it the 
day of December, 1970, assigned to iNBORO CO., and recoiled on June 15, I. in the office of Register of Deeds said County of W ashtenaw in Liber 

> of ‘Washtenaw County Records,
'» 473. on which mortgage there is ■nod to be due. a t  the date of this ce, for principal and interest, .the sum 

# Due Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty- lit Dollars and Eighty-Five Cents 
728.85), No su it o r proceedings a t  

' or m equity having been instituted recover the debt secured by said ihort- re or any part thereof; Now, therefore, virtue of the power of sale contained said mortgage, and p u rsuan t' to' the l ute of the State of Michigan jri such e made and provided, notice is hereby en that on Thursday, the  21st day of tober. A. D. 1971, a t  10 o’cl f̂ck' ’ aun., e/il Time, said mortgage will Be fo rt- •9d by a sale a t public auotloh, to  the  hast bidder, a t  the Washtenaw Countv vr of- Ann Arbor, W  •higan (that being th£Circuit Court for .the C aw is held), of the i>;' said mortgage, o r  so y be necessary to
a W o sts? ' charJS had l & j f a

paid by the underslgriedi riecftsSai* t©; 'ect its interest In .tlte preihlses. ^VTiich 
d premises are described as follow's: All 
^  certain piece o r  parcel of land situate 
the City of Ypsilanti, in  the; Cbiinty Washtenaw, and S tate  of Michigan atid scribed as follows, to-w it: 

r-ot 46. Dia'ine Acres. Liber 14. Pages ,9 & 50. Washtenaw County Records, .’he length of the  period of redemption

■71.
n such sale will be one (1) year, 
ated a t Southfield, • Michigan Ju ly  9,

EDINBORO CO.
‘ * ee of Mb:Assign/

corney for Assignee EIN, COHEN ft HA1 
•711 W. 10 Mile Road 
uthfield, Michigan 48076 ' .-5900. July -LS-Qct. 7

MORTGAGE __
Default having been niade £n th e  tfertiiS 
d conditions of a  cenfcaiH fhbrthfthe. 

■ de by ROBERT L. ASHER and-SYIA
• : A. P. ASHER. Ms w ife  a t  .tii e -to S B - 

ip of Sclo, .Washtenaw .County, Mlchl- 
n. Mortgagors, to  MICHIGAN BANE,

’ \TTONAL ASSOCIATION, a  National
• ’• nking Association, of . Detroit, Wayne 

unity, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated (the 
th  day of December, A. D „ 1969, And 
corded in  the office of the -RAelstgi*’ of 
>eds, for the County o f WasKfeiik^ and

• xte of Michigan, on the  lfttii 'day of 
.cember, A. D. 1969, an Lifter lSl-1 of

• ashtenaw County Records, ort 684,
which mortgage there is dAi&bd to  .be’ 

e, a t  the date of th is hatice. fpir prin- 
>al and interest, th e  sum of Fdrty^one 

r ousand One Hundred Fiftberi Dollars 
id Thirty-three Cents ($41,115.33).' No- 
it or proceedings a t  law  or'' dri’ equity 
ving been instituted to  recover .the debt 

’•cured by said mortgage oy a i r t  .p art 
' ereof. Now, therefore, by- vittiie ,,of the 
>wer of sale contained in  said, hiointgage, 
id pursuant to  the  statu te  Of She S tate 

r Michigan an such case made and 
•ovided, notice. Is hereby given th a t ' on 

Friday, the 15th day of October, A. D. 
1971.. a t  10:00 o’clock A.M.. .Local Time, 
•aid mortgage .wilt be foreclosed bjr a 
ale a t  public auction, to  the  highest bid- 
er, a t  the w estten trance of ih e  WasHte- 
iaw County BuSSing- in  the  City. of Ann 
\rftor, W ashten^y County, Michigan (tha t 

.vtfiere the Circuit C6urt 
, W ashtenaw-Is 
rifted in’ said ...................

B 32918 FHA 261 196113-203 
. MORTGAGE SALE .

^Default has been made in  the  conditions 
of a  mortgage made by CHARLES W. 
MARKEN, U I. AND SALLY JO  MAR- 
KEN, HI'S W IFE, Mortgagors, to  JAMES 
Tt" BARNES & COMPANY,.-A MICHI
GAN CORPORATION; Mortgagee, Dated 
Aug. 2, 1968, and recorded opr; Aug. 5, 
1968, in  Liber 1254. o p . -liakeJlBl, Wash
tenaw  County . Efecords, -Michigan, jih-which 
“ ortgage. the re’ is claiihed to « b e  ‘.due/a-t' 
„ie date hereof -the suiri of SEVENTEEN 
THOUSAND TH REE HUNDRED THIR
TEEN  AND 04/100 Dollars ($17,313.04), 
including in terest a t  P E R  ANNUM;

Under the  power o f sal? contained in  
said m ortgage r and the  s ta tu te  in  flUeh 
case made a n d p i ’ftrided, potice is  hereby 
given th a t said tnbrtgage-- jbgill be fore
closed by a  sale o f  th e  m ortgaged prem
ises, o r some p a r t . of ' them ; a t  public 
.vendue, a t  the  WeSt entrance o f -tiie' 
W ashtenaw County Building., in  the  City 
of A nn  Arbor,. Michigan, a t  10:00 o’clock 
a.m .. Local Time, on Thursday, Novem
ber 18, 1971. . • ..........  '

(Said premises a re  . ..
of Ypsilanti, WashtSna

M T ^ tT ToSfEB^fejBg. Ojjftpii

' eing the buildin 
'or the County •< 
ae premises do 

- :  so much thereof,’ as may
• o pay the am o u n td u e ,' aa _

id mortgage, witn the in terest jthi
• E ight and Gtne-half p,6a‘;T’.h^fe?'-' |f '

annum and1*'all legal’ cd irai, .bi
nd expenses, to<duding the  a«6£OTiiey 
.llowed by law, and  also any sum tyr t  
hich may be paid by th e  lindetoigneci,

• pessary to  protect its in tA r^ t ,lh jfche 
emlses. Which said premises, a re  des-

ribed as follows: All th a t tortain ' piece 
ir parcel of land situate in  th e  City of 
\n n  Arbor, in  the County of Washtenaw^ 
>nd State of Michigan and described' as 
ollows, to-w it:

Lot 42. V nsrtN A  WOODS NO. 2. A  
subdivision of .part of NW  of . Sec
tion 22, Scio Township, W ashtenaw County, Michigan according to  the p la t 
thereof as recorded in  Liber 18 o f 
Plats, page 16, 17 and 18, W ashtenaw County Records.
The length of the period o f redemption 

from such sale will be 6 m onthi’. ‘ • 
Dated a t  Detroit, Michigan Ju ly  15, 

’971. ‘ ' -
MICHIGAN BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, a  National B ulk
ing Association, Mortgage®. ‘' 

I’RAVIS, WARREN, N A Y ER ^' 
BURGOYNE

. ttom eys for Mortgagee 
966 Penobscot Building 

Detroit, Michigan 48226 
•65-3277. Ju ly  t5-Qct. 7

MORTGAGE SA L E..........Default having been made In the tei 
\nd conditions o f a  certalli ihorfe made by LOWELL E . HUDSON dhd 
:)OREEN HUDSON, his w ife pf .City bf Northville. W ashtenaw County, Mitmigeii, Mortgagors, to  BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK, a  Michigan Banking1 Cor- lK)ra.tion, of Birmingham, M lchigatl; Mortgagee, dated the 29th day o f ' December, 
A. D. 19G9 and recorded in  .the o ff led of the Register o f Deeds, fo r the Coiiniy o f  Washtenaw and State of Michigan, bib the 5th day of January, A.‘ D. 1970, In 
jibor ISIS of W ashtenaw County Records, 
-m page 101, on which m ortgage thbre Is •iaimed to be due, a t  the  dat$ jdi th is  notice, for principal and ih terert, the ■urn of Eighteen Thousand Eight Hundred 8eventy-Nine and 83/100 ($18,879.83) Dol- 
ars ;And no suit o r proceedings a t  law  or n equity having been instituted to  Tie- over the debt secured by daid tnortgage ir any part thereof. Now, therefore, by irtue of the power of sale contained in 
aid mortgage, and pursuant to  the statu te if the State of Michigan in such easfe nado and provided, notice is hereby given hat on Friday, the 12th day of November, A. D. 1971, at 10 o'clock tt.m.. EasternStandard lim e , said mortgage will be 

' ’ ' * public
‘ ' “ ^ s h t___

. . . . .  higan 
th a t boing the building where the  Cir-

foreclosed by a  s a le .a t  public auction, 
<o the highest bidder, a t  the Washtenaw 
bounty Building, A nn Arbor, Michigan

uit Court for the County of Washtenaw 
if. held), of the prem ites described in  said mortgage, or so much thereof de may be 
necessary to pay the am ount due, fltn nforesnid, on said mortgage, with the interest thereon a t  Seven per certt (7%) i«*r annum nnd all legal costs, charges ami expenses, including tile attorney fees 
’.Mowed by law, and also any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed, necessary to  protect its Interest in the premises. Which said premises are  described as follows:AM that, certain piece or pArcel of land 'dhrnte in the Township of Salem in the County of Washtenaw, and S tate of Michi
gan. and described as  follows, to-wit:

AM that certain parcel of land located in the Township of Salem, County of Washtenaw, Stale of Michigan, more particularly described as : A part of 
the West Uj o f the N. W. Fractional 
M of .Section 13, Town 1 -Smith, Range 7 F.m-.t,, described os commencing a t  the 
West H T>ost; thence N I)7*08'0B" W  
298.70 feet along the Went Section line (Chubb Road) to  the  point of beginning; thence continuing N  07* 
ns'or.” W 62.69 foot; thence N 88®

E 1,021.89 fee t; thence S  06* 
27' 58" E  290.88 feet: thence 8 85* 
1(5'n;t" W 818.4-1 fee t; .thence Northwesterly along the Northeasterly right- of-way lino of the Pore Marquette
Rn it road to the point o f beginning: A ml Also a  part, of the N. w . F ractional % of section 18, Town I South,
Range 7 East described as 0.11 acre 
in the S. W. corner of the  -West 81.18

o.U acre described as Beginning on
.«u-cn of the N. W. Fractional %. Aaid 

-  mini
the West line of Section at ft point which 5« 119.80 feet North of the West v, post, of -Section: thence South 
U9.30 feet, thence Eart 78.80 feet along the East-West Vi line: thence Northwesterly along the Southwesterly right-of-way line of the Pftre Mftr- tjnof.fo Railroad to the place of bo* winning; Reserving the following dom ci-ibcd 33 feet wide private WMmOlttt l’m-t. of the West. & of the JJ. W. 
Fractional %  of fkmih, Range 7 ’•Mp, Washtenaw*

1$, Town f * Town-- IdfilfrAi), *

described a® beginning'at'a point'on .toe West section line distant 894J5C feet N oroS'Wf W rtfti ’the
Vi corner of said -Seotlon 18 and ex- 

tond ing  thence N  07*08'06" W  83.16

D uring the nix months immediately fol-
jojrlnjT toe sole* tvm#xty w  he »•
deemed.

Dated a t  Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, 
August 5, 1971.

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION. ' R toeivw, . 
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMHELD 
BANK, Mortgagee.

Kosko. Williams ft Gabe, P.C.
By: Jam es A. Williams 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
4086 Telegraph Road 
Bloomfield HUls, Michigan.

A u g .  12-Nov. 4

B 51035 FHA 261 80*3272. 285' . !
MORTGAGE SALE

D efault has been made ih  th e  _,cwidb* 
tiqns of a ' mortgage made by OLBALtA 
THOMAS, Mortgagor, to  JAM ES ■ T. 
BARNES ft COMPANY, A  MICHIGAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee, dated Octo
ber 2, 1970, and recorded on October 
15. 1970, in Liber 1339, o n  page- 101, 
W ashtenaw County Records, M ichigan, on 
which mortgage there is  claimed to  be 
due a t the date hereof th e  Sum of 
TWENTY ONE THOUSAND .TWO 
HUNDRED THIRTY FIV E AND 88/100 
Dollars ($21,285.83) including interest a t 
8%%  P er Annum. x -s

Under the  power o t sale contained in  
said mortgage and the sta tu te  in  such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given th a t said m ortgage will -be fore
closed by a  sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, o r some p a r t of them , a t  .public 
vendue, a t the W est entrance of the 
W ashtenaw County B u ild ing 'in  A nn Ar- 
bbr, Michigan, a t  -10:00 o’clock a .m „. 
Local Time, on Thursday; October 28, 
1971.

Shid premises are situated in  t h e . City 
of Ypsflfinti. W ashtenaw County/ Mlcbl-. 
jrtn , and  'ace described a s :  * ’

Lot a§8 (PARK RIDGE SUBDIVISION ; 
b f j>aijr o f  ’French Claiim 680 Ypsi- ' 
Iahtii' ..W ^htenaw  County, Miohigatt, I 
according '. ’to  th e  p la t thereof, ftb ’ 
recorded In  Liber 1 of P late, P age ■, 
27, W aabtenaw County Records, -, l 
The length of the  period of redemption 

from such sale will be six months. 
Dated!"i July;. 21. 1971.

JAM ES T. BARNES ft COMPANY 
A ' MICHIGAN CORPORATION 

.. Mortgagee.
HYMAN ft RIOE 
Attorneys .
Byr: J '  Leonard Hyman 
18700 W; Ten Mile Ed.
Southfield;. Michigan
V-85S-7500. Ju ly  29-Oet. 21

gan. and are  de:
LOT 67 t-------- k- W ;
VISION a  p a r t o f thff N E  A i pi,-Sec. 
14, T3S, R7E, Ypsilanti* Tw p.,'W ash
tenaw  .County, M ichigan according 
to  ' the p la t thereof as recorded'.' ini 
L  19, of P lats, Pages 11 and 12, 
W ashtenaw County Records. .V'.
The length of thd UeHod to^ redemption 

from such sale twill be six ' months'.
Dat<JA M ^S  ̂  B^RnSs Sc COMPANY 

A Michigan Corporation ,
Mortgagee

d^N ov .' 11

; MORTGAGE SALE* '
D efault has been made Th the  condi

tions of a  mortgage made -by JO H N . A, 
SPAiNNOS and CATHERINE SPANNQS. 
his wife. Mortgagors, to  NORMAN J. 
MONNIG, Mortgagee, dated Jan u ary  28rd, 
1970, and  r e c o ro ^  bn 'Jaifuary ‘ SOth, 1970, 
in L iber 1315, on Page 456, W ashtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to  be due a t  —  
date hereof -the sum. o f Sevep Thousand 
One H undred , N ih e t^S ix  and JfrlO.O 
($7,196.31) Dollart, including i n ^ ^ s t  a t

12U nder t h e ^ ^ e r  o f atid  conttin^d In 
said mortgage (and 'th e  '$ a tu t$ F In ;< 
case made and ‘ ptOvided, - notice - is  hertisy 
given th a t said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a  sale of the mortgaged premises, or 
some p a r t o f them, a t  public vendue, 'at 
the W ert entrance to  the  .-County Building 
in  A nn Arbor, Michigan, a t  10:00 o’clock 
A; M., on Wednesday, October ISth, 1971'.

Said premises are  situated in  the  rMfvn- 
sbip of Salem, W ashtenaw County, Michi
gan, an d  a re  described as :

Commencing a t  the  Northweait corner 
o f Section 10, thence Easterly  along 
(the North line of Section 10 a  djrtftdee 
o f 826 feet, thence Southerly parallel 
■with the  W est line o f  Sectiqh 10 a  
distance of approximately 1886 f6et, 
thence W esterly parallel w ith  the  N orth 
line of said vSertidh' '£  diathnc^ ^ I  S26 
feet, .thence N ortherly to  -the' .’.place 
o f beginning, containing 10 acres o f, 
land , Salem Township, W ashtenaw 
County, Michigan. *
The length of the period o f .redemption 

from such sale will be 6 moitths.
D ated: July 1st. 1971. '

NORMAN J .  MONNIG, 
-Mortgagee.

NORMAN J .  MONNIG
Attorney for Mortgagee
16006 E. W arren Avenue
Detroit. Michigan 48224
885-7065. Ju ly  3-Sept. 80

NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
D efault having been made in  .the con

ditions of a  certain mortgage executed ‘ by 
LILLIAN A. MARTIN to  M ARJORIE 
PAY N TER,. dated August 17, 1967, and 
recorded in  Liber 1214 Page 229, 280, 
281 and 232, W ashtenaw .County, Records; 
on which m ortgage .thCTe ^  claimSd to  
he due a t  the date hereof th e  ' following 
sums to-w it:

fo r principal the sum o f $10,724.40 
fo r interest the sum of $1,385.77 
and attorney fees as provided by law ; 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t by 

v irtue o f th e  power of sale contained in 
the said mortgage and  the  statu te  in such 
case made and provided, th a t on Friday, 
October 8, 1971, a t  12:00 o’clock noon, 
the Sheriff will, a t the southerly or 
H uron Street entrance, to  the W ashtenaw 
County Buildlnfe In the  .CUV of Anp A r
bor. W ashtenaw County, Michigan (tha t 
being the building in which the Circuit 
Court for the  County of W ashtenaw is 
held) sell a t  public auction to  th e  high
est bidder the  premises described in atid  
mortgage, or so much thereof as  may be 
necessary to  pay the  aforesaid suitiA due 
on said mortgage, and any .additional 
sums duo thereon a t  the time' o f aftid 
sale, including interest a t  the  rate  of 
6% per annum  as specified in the  judg
m ent 'of the Circuit Court with all legal 
costa and attorney fees. Said premises are 
situated Jn  the Township of Sharon, Wash
tenaw  County, Michigan, and  described 
am

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:
Land lying in the Sdutheart % of Sec
tion  29 and in  the Southwest % of 

.Section 28, Town 3 South, Range 8 
Eaftt, described as follows:
Commencing At an  iron stake in the 
Eaftt line of said Section 29, 881.48 
feet N orth of th© Southeast cornor of 
said Section And running thence North 
87 degrees 26 Minutes 80 Seconds E a it 
251.80 fee t; thence South 1 Degree 46 
Minutes 80 Seconds East parallel to  
ftnd 251.30 feet Easterly of said E ast 
lino of Section 29 to  the f igh t bank Of 
the River R aisin ; thence urtetream 
along the Tight bank, as I t winds And 
tu fa s , to a  point on a  line running 
parallel to and being 165 feet Westerly 
of said Easterly line of Section 29; 
thehce along eaid tino to  a point 412.50 
fe rt Northerly of the Southerly line of 
said Section 29; thence Westerly Along 
a line which is parallel to  and 412.60 
feet Northerly of said Southerly line of 
said Section $9 to  tiwi Ottntef line Of 
8hftron Hollow R oad; thence Southerly 
A)6ng the center line of said road to  a  
Point which *
M inutes 80 
and South

center line of said rosq to  
;h is North 1 Degree 4 

Seconds W ert, 285.00 f*ti 
87 Degrees 26 M inutes j

created b y  a  dam  h av in g  a  crest eleva
tion of 909.10 feet above sea level, 
U.8.G.S. Detum j thence Westerly along 
the South bank of eaid mill pond to 
A  -BStot a tid ( fcafck
88 Degrees 02 Minutes 15 Seconds Went, 
167.80 feet from the Southeast corner 
of said Section 29; thence North 1 De-

C h T A M T e  W  4 ’bV,?
RaUljn; thehoe Nertn&wterly in  a 
m rtigh t line to  nfi. ifon  ’ near -the North 
bank of said mill pond which iron

8W»haa^KrWt
1 Degree 51 Minutes 00 Seconds East, 
275.44 fee t; from the .point of com
mencement of this description; thence 
along the bank of said juiU pond to  its 
Intereprtioh ■ w th  .the Westerly Mhe of 
ftatd Shhtoh Ro^d- V* 6S- foot
Width; thehce by a  course bearing 
Northeasterly 4o a  point Jn  the center 
lint: V« said Sharon Hollow Road, said 
itoltot bearing. Ifo lto  ^3  971.00
S^hdnas. East 183.65 feet from the last

titeixee, North 87.- Dagi,res. 26 Minutes 
W ;^CO ® « jE to t,■ East
line - of s&ia Section--29( and the place 
otw rom ancetaortt.-
BXDEPTINri --THE FOLLOWING DBS- 

3B^BED I.AND ‘ ■
Goimncnciiisr a t ’ dn1 iron_ stake in the 
East lintf o f Section 29, Town 3 South, 
Range S Eart. ^Sharon ToWnshlp, Wash
tenaw  " County, iMIchlgah 881.48 feet 
N orth of.- th b  Southeast corner of said 
Section; thence South 87 Degrees, 26

Road for a  place of beginning; thence 
South in the ' debtor: jine 'S f Sharon Ho!-- 
ow Road1 140.00 fee t; thence North 87 
Degrees .26 M inutes.80 Seconds E ast to  
the stonework, on the  North bank of 
the spillway- in the (ail .race flowing 
in to  the  River R&lsiiu .thence ,continu- 

'  (wn Streatii alohg .Haia^stof..........

aft',-'it'-̂  Wihds’ and turns, along th e
I.nT.V.’' *41Jeft' bank-:, d f ti te  River Saislji as  -ft Wlbidtf ' And - to a hdftit; tiiat js

airtant 48i*.w ,fm :xrm- mBSSt 'Iihe' of "toid ^ctioh; ̂ teerice North 
1 ^  SO, B londs W ert

futil. .87 PcdTW'^'Mihiites 30 s« - L̂  : #eat 531.30 /det tb tlie Id̂ cd of
!ro all ih e  riEht, .title and .idteidat of -- j  4-~ " 1 mill

__ _ _ far .thfe

S s '/h re a t^ - .4™ ■*i .3: .©fist;? & 'SprA

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
837 Wilkinson '

Th? Rev. Janies Staeey, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. ;
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all, 
services..

6:00 p.m.—Junipr and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Eyery Wednesday—

7:80 p.m.—Bible study a n a; 
prayer meeting.

ST. BARNABAS 3
EPISCOPAL CHURCH ’ 

20SOO Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar;

Telephone 426-8815- :
.Every Sunday— . ;

0-n1- — ®?ly Gpmmunioni 
first, third, and ©ith §undnys. , 

0:15 a.m. — Aiorning Prayer, 
second and fourth Sundays.

âiil niiil pbnu located to the ^utheast 
U-^pf iShcti^  •Nofetii^d

said Brtxtion, 92 l l ls  ^outh  df' tfie 
jnter cn: the-'chfljmfel o f the River 

‘̂ “ ine parallti V fth 
.t  **tA’*c8nter line 

Vad measured 
—pd Section' 29, 

in  which exceptrti a rea ;bn ly 'the  righ t 
of flbwage by sm d: aam  w ith said crest 
e l e ^ io n  is hereby conveyed.
Together w ith the  -Tight to  cantor upon 
a  strip  of land .o f; 50 fodt width lying 
Southerly of the  .; -right bank of the 
Rl^er. Raisin and'- ruiuiing Earteriy  along 
said right, bank - frofti th e  ’centerline .of 
Shjiron Hollow , R<rta - to  the  ̂Southerly 
l in e  bf section. 28, Towfi- 3'-South, Range 
:3 E ast, fo r th e p u rp o se  bf m aintaining 
the  righ t bahk -of said R iver Raisin or

------ —»**--*- - the  river
.tion and

; ,  v i .u. jtyuiv c,wi.i'ic p lant 
located On- thp :Je ft;b an k  of the river. 
I ^ O E P . T I N - G  M b  RESERVING 
THEREFROM;i'th a t ;p a r t  b f Haid' n ran -  
ises ' lying .jSbutit ■ - River Raistih
‘arid We6t ^f- tRe Shared Hollow^ Road, 
all k“*“ ~

0 - River Rilitiri 
ji -Hollow Road, 

all' being itt 'th e  Township of Sharon, 
Wativtenaw ‘ ‘G ounty ,' Michigan.
TOe period .,of '  redemption from  aaid 

sale-on fo'reclosjiro of said mortgage Shall 
expire six  months frdm  ah a  after the 
data o f Said, sale, . s

D ated: M ay ''28' 1971.--
:.; y  MARJORIE PAYNTER 

BARTON. W HALL *  PBttRY 
A tto rn » s  ';for . Mortgagee 
31250 Elymouth' Road 
Livonia, -Michigan 49150.' Aug. 19-Sept. 30

' ' MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaaxlt' has : .been‘ made in the  condi- 

foris of a- iriortgage tnade:;.by Donald Ray 
l£ Arrianl4-.and-:<A dtiiria M. S t ' Arnauld, 
Ss; wife, to  RIVER ROUGE SAVINGS 
SANK, .,A. Michigan .Banking Corporation, 
dbrtfeagee, dated ' May -1,'. 1963, nnd re? 
^ e d b o r i  M ^ v 6 , 1963 huL iber; 1027, on 

^24’ W aahtenaw^ County' Records, 
MJ can, ̂ a n d  * b n -  whi eh mortgage thegre 
IsS te e d  to . be due_at

. ____00 D fd la rs
interW t a t  ' 5 H %

.. of sale contained in ‘ thri atetifte in such' case 1, notice is hereby given
____  . .Will be foreclosed bya sald 'of ihe mdftgaĝ d premises, or some iart bf: thrtni - at public vendue, at the

o f ' ______
grin, and ; are

.- LOT ^  ?57V  Nancy- s P a rk ^

. o f •
‘idlyision 

I K -■ Ck>\hrty Recofds?'' 
The length o f  th e  % 

such ' sale will 1 
■-June -l£.197v

riod  o f  redem ption 
! 12 m onths.

SAVINGS 
Banking

ferson Avenue - 
“ 48229.' : Ju n e  .17-Sept. ,9

‘-;o R d e ;r  o f  p u 'b l ic a t io n  
t General

State  ^  M f tJ ^ a ^ ^ J ro b a ^  .Court fo r ,the

; : Filel-No; 68107 
. E state -of', LYDJA!- • PAGE, Deceased.
I t  is  Ordered 'tha t ori' September .30, 

1971, 'a t .'&'.'-OO a.m., in  the P robate Court- 
todm, AimT Arbor,' ^Michigan a  hearing 
bb '-feld ' .on* iti|€ .petition of Marion R ut
ledge fo r probate of a  purported will, 
fpr graritlng of adm inistration to  the ex- 
eg ift^  named, or: some other suitable 
p e t^ ri, arid for a  determination of heirs.

.publication and -service shall be made 
Os ’provided b y  .Statute and Court Rule. 

,D a i ^ f  August . J9,-- 197L ''
, v; Rodney E . Hutchinson

A' tru e  copy. Judge of Probate.
J . R. Cooper 
Register of Probate. .
KeUBch f t F lih toft 
Attorneys f o r : Estate 
121 S. Main Street
Chelsea, M ich.. 48118. Aug. 26-Sept. 2-9

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General

S tate Of iMichigan, Probate Court for the 
' Couhty bf WashtenaW.

F ile  No. 57618 
Estate of LULA J .  MoALLTSTER, De-

/.—"fid,
I t l s  <is Ordered th a t on November 4, 1971, 

a t  10:00 a.m ., in  the Probate Couprtroom, 
Ann Arbor4, Michigan a  hearing be held 
a t  which tim e all creditors of said De
ceased are required to prove the ir claims. 
Creditors m ust file sworn claims with the 
Court and serve a  copy on John L. 
Ragland, executor, 401 N. 4th Ave., Ann 
Atbor, Michigan, prior to  said hearing.

Publication and service shall b e ' mode 
ns provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

D ated: September l ,  1971. _
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

A tru e  copy. Judge of Probate.
J. R . Cooper 
Register o f Probate.
John L. Ragland 
Attorney for the estate 
491 N. 4tii Ave.
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Sept. 9-16-23

O R frK tt  O P  P U B L IC A T IO N  
* General 

StAte o f  M ic h ig a n ,  Prbbato  C ou rt  fo r  the
C ouh ty o f W AshtenaW.

F i t *  No. 67768 ___
E sta te  o f  E D W A R D  E .  C H A P P E L L ,  

Deceased.
I t  in Ordered tha t on  October 26, 1971, 

at 11:00 a.m,, in  the Probate Courtroom . 
A n n  A rb or, M ic h ig a n  *  h ea r in g  be held 
a t  w h ich  a ll creditors o f sa id  deceased 
are required to  'p r o v e  the ir c la im s arid 
he irs  w)l) be determined. Cred itors m ust 
file  sto jrn  c la im s w ith  the court and 
serve h  copy Oft Peter A. Keneler, E xecu 
tor, a t  uhtori S a v in g s  B a n k  Bldg., M a n 
chester, M ic h ig a n  48158, p r io r  to  a*td hear
ing.

Pub lication  and  service sha ll be m ade

“ i & s ' / ' l u V I M : 1 Court Ru"-
H o n , Rodney E .  H u tch in son  

A  true  copy. Judge  o f  Probate,
J* It. CCooper . 

gtoter o f  Probate, 
ridley ft K e h s ls r

+ Services in Our Churches
OUR SAVIOR 

LUTHERAN GlIURGH 
. Rebckah Hull, 1194 M-52 

Tho Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 aim".—'Worship Service. 

Every Tuesday—
:t:30-5 p.m.-^Cojifirmation J. 

Eyery Thursday—
4:00-5:30 p.m'.—Confirmation II. 

Every Saturday— :
9:00 a.m.-'ll:60 a.m.—Confirma

tion III. 7

ST. PAUL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 12—■

Winter hours -begin.
9:.15 a.m.—Church school.

10:30. a.m.—Worship. Sermon 
title, “How To Empty a Church!” 
New members received. Coffee 
hour.

4:00 p.m.—Pot-luck supper for 
arfea senior citizens. Entertain
ment by XYZ’s.
Tuesday, Sept. 14—

7:30 p,m.—Budget committee. 
Wednesday, Sept. 15—

1:00 p.m.—World Wide.
7:15 -p.m.—High School Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Confirmation orienta

tion.
8:15 p.m.—Chancel Choir.

toN <rtS$4?£9N A L  CHURCH: 
Church of Christ) 

3!he j|ey- Daniel Kelih, Pastor > 
Every Sunday— 

iO:00 a.m.—Church school.
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

c-p  -r.TTAMA-3.
EVA-NGBLiOAL LUTHERAN 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, 

Pastor 
Sunday, iSept.. 12—-

•9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.... :
1 0 : 3 0  a.m.—Worship service.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED .CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. David J. Kleis 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m,—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship;;':';

NORTH LAKE :
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—.Worship service, 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. ■

A t Man and Work . . .
I t  is possible, in this land of 

plenty, for one to survive with 
minimum effort, but, in the final 
analysis, all worthwhile rewards 
are the result of some kind of 
service.

Honest work, brings a paycheck. 
Whether one works by the piece 
or by the hour, advancement and 
shatter pay- mubt: be earned.

Personal satisfaction belongs to 
those who contribute time a n d  
talent to the efforts of church and 
'to ;'H/he needs of the community.

Work, for pay, attd for the com' 
mon pood, is a  most worthwhile 
endeavor. Every, than has some 
thing to contribute, whether it ibe 
a skill or the strength of arms 
and hands. Any plan who wants 
to help build a better community, 
a better world, can find some
thing .important that lieeds to be 
done.

The .individual who is content 
doing’nothing is seldom a  friend 
witfchappiness.i Living is so much 
the better when one has a  com
mitment when greeting the dawn. 
Today is valuable for what we 
are doing: tomorrow is better when 
we have something" to do.

GREGORY BAPTIST 
le Rey. .Grant Lap]

•HURGH.

10:00 a jn.—Worship ;servieej. 
11:15 ,d.n£—Churfeh school!’
0:30 p,ni.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship, "■ ' -
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship 

service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher,; Waters Rds.

(Rogers Corners)
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastot 

Every Sunday —
Summer worship schedule.
8:30 a.m.—Sunday school. . 
“9:30 a.m.—Worship. •

IMMANUEL BIRI/E CHURCH: 
145 E. Summit St. 

jGayie DeSmyther, Lay Leader.', 
Every Sunday— ,

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

; 7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday—

Family hour, prayer meeting and 
Bibje study.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 
Mrs. Altha (Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Saturday, Sept. 18—

7:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship at 
Village church Sunday school 
house.

.  . STATE OF MICHIGAN
In  the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw
File No. D-9003 

DIVORCE ACTION 
LYNETTE A. LaFATA, P lain tiff,V8»
JOHN A. LaFATA, D efendant 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
A t a  session of the said Court held in 

the County Building in the City, of Ann 
Arbor. W ashtenaw County, Michigan, on 
the 27th day of August, 1971. •

P resent: Hon. Ross W. Campbell, Cir
cuit Judge.

On the 13th day of July, 1971, at» 
action was filed by Lynette A. LnFata, 
P laintiff, against John A. LaFata, De^ 
fondant in this Court to obtain an abso
lute divorce. 4

IT  IS HEREBY ORDERED th a t the 
Defendant. John A. LaFata, shall answer 
or take such other action as may he per/ 
mltted by law on or before the 15th da) 
of October, 1071. Failure to comply with 
this ordev will result in a  judgm ent bj- 
default against, such defendant for relief 
demanded in the Complaint filed in this 
Court.

Dated: August 27, 1971,
^  a /  ROSS W, CAMPBELL
True copy. Circuit Judge.
John R. Hathaway, Attorney 
JOHN R. HATHAWAY 
Rooj>er, Hathaway, Flchora ft Price 
Tenth Floor, F irst National Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 ,
(813) 662-4426. Sept. 2-9-16-28

A tto rneys fo r E state

ORDER OP PUBLICATION 
General

S tate of M ichigan,' Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw.

File No. 58078 
Estate of ELLEN ANN LAVENDER/ 

M. I.
It is Ordered th a t on October 14, 1971> 

a t 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a  hearing be held 
on the petition of Edward H. Lavender. 
Guardian, for allowance of his Third 
Annunl Account-,

Publication arid! service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule/ 

Dated! August 30, 197L
Rodney B. Hutchinson 

A  true  copy. Judge of Probate.
J . R. Cooper 
Register of Probate.

B o x  846 I W alter A. Gn Attorney for 
9604 N. Main Street -

[»rcgg 
r  Ea<iate

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 
Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:45 a_m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service, 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services.

Minnesota 
To |p to k  at 

YoUtb'f or Christ Rally
tin  Saturday Sept; 111 H u r o n  

Valley Youth for CJirist will pre
sent its  firs t youth: rally of the 
1971:^2 season. Featured guest 
speaker for the - evening will he 
AjI Worthington former pitcher for 
the Minnesota Twins.

Following a very successful car
eer in p r o f e s s i o n a l  baseball, 
Worthington has been inueh in de
mand as a speaker across the 
'country. He will ibe coming from 
his home in Birmingham Ala. and 
tyill being a -message both relevant 
and challenging to all ages.

Also appearing tha t night will 
-be the award-winning teen chorale 
from Van Wert, O. This talented 
musical ensemble has won first 
place two consecutive years a t the 
Great Lakes Annual Youth f o r  
Christ Convention a t Winona Lake, 
Ind.

Huron Valley Youth for Christ 
will also be featuring areawide 
talent winners.

This rally will be held a t Ann 
Arbor Pioneer -High school in Ann 
Arhbr beginning a t 7:30 pan. Ad
mission is free. The public is in
vited to attend.

HAIR EQUIPMENT
Do not overlook the importance 

of clean hair equipment. Treat 
these indispensable grooming aids 
to a sudsy bath of their own as 
often as you shampoo your hair, 
Remember to include, brushes and 
coihbs kept in handbags and pock
ets."

Have you ever opened a  can 
only to discover it wasn’t what 
you thought it was? You won’t be 
fooled again if you become a con
scientious label-checker. Especial
ly look for the name of the pro 
(|uct, the brand, the amount in the 
can (net weight or volume), the 
variety of the food such as cooked 
or uncooked and the style of the 
food such as chopped or sliced.

(Memory is the product of in 
tcHigence and work.

FIRST UNITED , d ”
■ M ETttoD lSf CHURCH
The'Rey. Cliye Dickins, Ppstpr 

Sunday, Sept. 12—
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Nur

sery though  adiilt:.
Wednesday, ISept. -15—

9:00 a.m.—Sarah Circle at the 
home of Mrs. William Storey.

1:00 p.m.—IRuth Circle in iiie 
social center.

:12:30 p.m.—Phoebe Circle at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Harris, Mu- 
nith. Rides Jeave from the church 
at noon. ■

7:00 p.m.—Youth Choir. Interes
ted 9th graders invited!

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. F. Frahcis Wfthowiak 

Every Saturday—
7s80 p.m_-MasB.

Eyery Sunday—
Masses a t  6:80 a.m., 8:00 a-tn. 

10:00 a.m., and 11:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHUfeCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco

-The Rev. Robert Townley 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school.

CHELSEA iMEDIOAL CENTER 
Every Wednesday—

1:30 p.m.—-Worship service.

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m. — Y o u n g  People’s 

service.
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor
Sunday,- Septo 12— .

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—(Morning service. 
Lesson-sermon: “Substance.”

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev.. H arry  Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
'  LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd.j Grass Lake 
The. Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— !
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:18 a.m.—Divine services.

, -VILLAGE UNITED METflODISl
.. VcHUitfiH .o f  W t e r l o o  ■ i

8117 Washington St.
Mrs. Altha'.Barnfs, pastor ■ 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.in.—Sundky school. 
11:15 ami,—Morning worship. 

Saturday, Sept. 18—
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship at 

Village church Sunday school 
house.

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every 'Tuesday—

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

Lionel S. Burger, Minister 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a-m.—Church school. 
-U:p.O a.m.—Worship service. 

6:00 p.m.—^Worship service. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every S u n d ay - 

10:00 *.m.—Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

A survey of household meat- 
eating patterns revealed middle- 
income families ate about one-half 
pound of lunchoen meat per per
son weekly, which was more than 
lower and higher income families 
consumed. Variety meats such as 
heart, liver, sweetbreads and ton
gue were most popular with fam 
ilies at the highest and lowest in
come levels.

Orange Ho is a new drink made 
from orange puree. Developed by 
U„S. Department of Agriculture 
researchers, Orange Ho makes use 
of the whole orange—skin, pulp 
and juice In ordinary juices at 
least half the orange is Wasted.

Aug. SS-Swt. S-t'WMlntoro lake, Mleh, 481 «9 Sort.-0-HI-29

NOTICE
The Village Council will hold a special dis- 
‘Pussion regarding sewer rotes at the regular 
meeting September 21, 1971 at 8:00 p.m., 
in the Council Room, 104 E. Middle Street.

The pub'lic is urged to attend.

By Order of the Village Council.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
RICHARD HARVEY, CLERK

p s

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
. September 7, 1971 

Council Room
Regular Session.

This meeting was called to order 
by President 'Ftilks at 8:00 p;m. 
Present: -Clerk Harvey, Adminis
trator Weber, Trustees Borton, 
Musbach, ODmoch, . Boylan and 
Chandler.

Others -present for the meeting 
were police Chief iMeranuek, El- 
wyn Bea.ch, Ron iSarri, Harold 
Bable and LeRoy Bauer.
. [Ron -iSarri, representing Cum

mins- & Barnard, Inc., electrical 
engineers, discussed with the 
Council bids which were received 
for the electric voltage conversion 
and the erection of a  new sub
station.

(Motion by Chandler, supported 
by Musbach, to accept the low ibid 
of ‘Michigan Electric, Inc., in the 
amount of $143,063.00 including 
alternates 1 & 2  as specified in the 
bid for the. electrical voltage con
version and the erection of a new 
sub-station and to accept the unit 
prices- for any’ related repair. anti 
:^infep^nce „‘d f the electric rs^'steih 
ahd t6 Authorize the Village Presi
dent "and Clerk - to enter into an 
agreement, with; Michigan Electric,

Most Counties 
Have Industrial 
Development Corp,

'Lansing—Th* Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce (MDC) reports 
that 77 of Michigan’s 83 counties 
now have a t least one industrial 
development-corporation.

The MDO’s Office of Economic 
Expansion said there are a  total 
of (176 industrial development cor
porations that provide plant lo
cation assistance to firms consid
ering their community as a  pos
sible site for a  new plant.

Manufactures, developers and 
realtors work with local industrial 
development corporations in finan
cing and constructing new indus 
trial plants or expanding estab
lished idustries.

Sanilac and Tuscola counties 
with seven industrial development 
corporations each lead all coun
ties followed by Lenawee county 
with six.

A  directory of industrial devel
opment corporations is available 
from the Office of Economic Ex
pansion 525 W. Ottawa St., Lan
sing 48913.

You may have a wonderful ex
cuse for your failure but the world 
pays cash for success.

Inc. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried.

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Borton, to adopt a resolution au
thorizing the Village -President and 
Clerk, to enter into an Agreement 
between Consumers .I’oiyer Com
pany amending the agreement be
tween Consumers Power Company 
and the .Village of Chelsea for 
supplying electric energy to the 
Village of Chelsea. The agree
ment to he known as “Supplemen
tal Agreement No. 1 To Contract 
For 'Electric' Service.’’1' Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried.

Further discussion was; held with 
LeRoy Bauer regarding- the sewer 
tap-in charge a t his home.

(Motion by Borton, supported by 
Chandler, to allow LeRoy Bauer 
credit for charges previously paid 
and to share the remainder of the 
cost. The total cost to Mr. Bauer 
being $103.75. -

Further discussion was held re
garding refuse collection. No ac
tion was taken at. this,fine..
, Motion by Dinpcjp -supported by 
Borton, to extend Died ue date on 
Village Taxes to October 20, 1971. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

(Motion by Chandler, -supported 
by Musbach, to authorize-and direct 
the Clerk to issue checks in pay
ment of bills as submitted. General 
Fund—$10,532.76. Major Street 
& Trunkline Fund—$705.17. Local 
Street Fund—$7-1.33. Parking 'Me
ter Fund—$297.50. Sewage Disposal 
Bond & Interest Account—$9,593.- 
10. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. '

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Chandler, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourned.

Richard (Harvey, Clerk.

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
M O N ZE  TABLETS if  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

6033 Jackson Roe4 
ANN ARBOR. M ICH IGAN

VILLAGE TAXES
ARE DUE and PAYABLE

At the Office of the 

VILLAGE TREASURER, WALLACE WOOD
105 S. Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

Deadline Has Been Extended to 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, 1071

After Oct. 20, tax is transferred to the 
County Treasurer for collection.

V - i  v'-' ” ? - W -

THERE W ILL BE NO EXTENSION  
OF TH IS DEADLINE DATE!

Hourt' 9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily; 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Sat.

W ALLACE W O O D
CHELSEA VILLAGE TREASURER



JO W LIN G
Hoiling Pin League

1 Hidings as of Sept. 7
w L

’S .................... . 4 0
Kutters . ......3% %
Uppers .............3 1

........... 2 2
..................... ........- ... 2 2
aters .....: .. ........ ...2 2
Cups ...... ............ . .2 2

......... ...'2 2
2

......... :....1 3
Mops ...............% 3%
>i Kapers .......0. 4 ,
and over series: C. Shep-

.69; J. Lewis, 416; G. Blaess, 
. Priest, 423; J. Freeman, 

Harook, 445;- (D. Keezer, 
i . Brier, 435; J. Rabbitt, 493; 
" ittschneider, 418; P. 'Patter- 

19; D. Kinsey, 476; D. But- 
t03; P. Borders, 411; S. 
■, 415.
and over games: C .. .Sbep- 

. ■ 167, 140, 163; J:-Shepherd,
Lewis, 159; G.. Blaess, 164, 

W. R. Cook, 149; J . ; Priest, 
12; J, Freeman, il52;‘‘W. Wal- 

■ r, 140; iD. Scott, 156; ,P. 'Har
c-3, 151; D. Keezer, 143,142; 

- hneider, 142; G .; Brier, 163, 
1. Rabbitt, 166, 169, 168; K. 

• ■ cchneider, 173;' P . Patterson, 
P. Patterson, 147; D. Kinsey, 
154, 168; -D. Bn tier, 143; P. 

i i.-rs, 141, 160; IS. Parker, 143, 
•3 D. Dirlam, 147; K. DelPrete,

:its converted: Pi Patterson, 
'; E. Williams,' 5, ;4, 7; G. 

5j 6; G. Wiener, 2, 6, 8; C. 
i herd, 3, 10; J. Lewis 3 16

4 '5. —  - ..

H i Point Mixed 
League'

Standings as of Aug, 31
W It

:■ Riders...... ............  30 ■ 6
• 'Squares .-.....*.-....*..26 10

* n WVPP . 11
■ r Rats ......... .̂...j.„....i..2|4. 12
vv No. *4...    .20 16

HUNTEf
SEPT. 1 0  „ .

Bear season opena J<v Upper 
Pe.unsula (Zone 1) for fire
arm humera and archers. U tt 
of dogs permitted.

S EPT. I S
Buffed gxousean^wtodcock 
become legs! targets in Upper 
and northern hotter Petunan- 
lsa (Zones 1 and 2).-**3qut(* 
rels come.uftder gun state* 
wide, ez.ccpt.for foz squirrels 
which ate offliQits in Zone 1* •

SEPT. 3 0
Last day to postmark applica
tions for 1971 arptpflesMeer 
hunting permits covarihg Npv« 
15*30 firearm aaaforv.

PeninttiU ( « • • •  
atsits except-la Ailffan. 
Couhty. * •' • ,

O C T . 15
Start ofpenDit’ccauollcd ties*. 
season < in parts-of Gaylord 
•nd'Xio district?. ■>

o a .  is . ,
. d o s t  of beer hunt In Gaytord 

and Mio arcps»«

n o v . i o
: Pheasant hupung ends i In 
Zoot 2 and J. ••Final ^ay 

• for boating squirrels state* 
. wide*

N O V . 1 4  '
Woodcock hunting.enda stale* 
wide.- ••Action on ruffed 
grouse ciosfa for ,yeyr [in. 
Zone 1- and i t  temporarily 
suspended in Zones 2 and-3. 
•-PAfehcry <[eer season a fa- 
pended atatawidc with bpw 
htipring endidfe on beats!in 
Zone . 1.- •'Goose hunting 
closes in Allegan Coupty 
And- Saginaw County Goqse 
Management' Area*..

O p . 2 0
Small gamfc'openerJn Zone 3 
with pheasants,rabbits,wood* - 
cock,' and juflfd grouee be
coming legal taigets* ••Ring* 
neck.'season also;atarts m Zona 2»

O C T . 21
GoofO* hunciag- - begin8 - 
Allegan County* ' '

N O V . 15
' Firearm-deer aeaaon opbna 

atatewide. P*Beart fair gam« 
during that season in-Zone 1 

cubs protected*

O C T . i
Stare of Zone .1. season on 
ducks, coocstratls.gnUinules«

ingbeney Goose Management 
Area, and m Saginaw County 
Goose Management. Area*of 
southern Lower Peninsula* 
••Statewide opciung of arch
ery deer season wito bears 
also fair game for bow hunt
ers in Zone 1 only* ••Rabbits 
join small game hunting list 
in Zones 1 an^ 2«.

O C T . 6
Action opens on ducks, soots, 
tails, galhnulcst m -d jack- 
snipe in- Lower Peninsula 
(Zones 2 and 3)« • 'Lower

! O C T . 3 0
End of gooscj hunting in 
Goose Msn^gcmencAtea*. •

. o c r .  s i
Close of early-bear Aon n o .

N O V . 3 0
Close of firearm deer season' 
and w rap-up of action on 
geese statewide, ••Also 
final day lor bear hunting with 
guns in Zone U

D EC. 1
Archery deer season resumes 
statewide. ••Ruffed grouse 
hunting picks up again in 
Zones 2 and 3*

DEC. S
End of special scaup hunt In 
designated Lower Peninsula 
waters*

D EC . 31
Finale of archery deer hunting 
statewide and ruffed grouse 
season in Zones 2 end 3*

J A N .  t
Bocat hunting starts In eep 
sain counties of Zoom 2*

N O V . 18
Jseksnipe bunting ende state* .wide* FEB. 2 8

End of limited bobewt 801808 
fat Zone 2*

:>:■ ; N 0 V . 1 9 s  :
Sm oa. e i s s s i  on ducks,

MARCH 1
> • Finale of rabbit

. i Zoaes2and3» ;

b  i N O V .  2 0  ! :
Limited'quail, espson comes

i N O V .  1 - • ■ : z m ? J. ‘ •spcf.?i  M A R C H  31■; l - . . am ort.opens on scaup: in
Qubil: become.-lcgql target*, designated Lower Peninsula End of rabbit • e a e o a  l*  
m 22;eotinties of Zone 3. .waters* Zone 1*

•c-Outs___ ‘ '16
■fi 'naughts ...;.-.......~..~.P....il6 20
; Terrors ..24

Tires ..................25. .
Steppers ..!...... ' 26

Vu.No. 10 .......a..... ;...„.-:..10 . 26
■ fcion-Marks .....̂ .-̂ ....,...6 30
n, 450 series or over: Bud 
ly '595; iM, Purdy 469; D. 

iii, 484; P. Fletcher,' 465.'
5«n, over '160 games:. Bud In- 

2214L77h197; iM. Purdy 168- 
D. Crum 179-169; P. Fletcher^ 

. F. iSteers' 178. . r 
•men, 425 series and oyer: G.

' mither 474; P. jCruih' 461.; 
Walton, 425; )M. Morton, 432.. , 
A mien, over 150 games: M. Mor- 

156; W. Lajidwehr 152; S. 
i ton 155; P. Crum 163-1 6 3 ; 
\lcNutt, 165; G. DeSmither, 166- 
-i'52:' ■ ' •' •

Junior House League ■■
Standings as of Se|>t. 2

' W ■ L :
Jiffy Mix . . . . 7 0
Wolverine No. 1 ,_______7. 0 .
Chelsea Lanes ...... 2 ■ ’
The Pub . . . .  5  2
Boyer Automotive ...............5 2
J & S Tool . 4 3
Wolverine No. 2 ...4
Gambles , 2 5
.Smith's A-AA Service. '.....2 5 \
3-D Sales & Service . 5 .
North American Rockwell 0 7 .
Bob’s Beefers . ............ . 7

200 games: B. Johnson 203; J,. 
Toma 216; L. McKinnon. 210; J. 
Risner 200; D. Eder 219; A. Pet
erson 221; -D. Scott 205; J ..H a- 
rook 210; N. 'Fahrner 234-290; K. 
Larson 213; P. -Boham 248; J. 
Hughes 211; L. Hughes 223-212; 
D. Buku 211.

600 series: L. Hughes 632.
500 series: F . Barkley 521; R. 

Erskinc 549; S. Polieht 500; O. 
Johnson, 511; B; Josnson, 546; J. 
Toma 598; iL. McKinnon. 500; T. 
Sleele 518; J . Risner. 513;, D. Wal. 
ton 506; R. Kyte 513; A: Sannes 
506; S. .Johnson 523; D. Eder 557; 
D. iScolt 678; D. Alexander 511; 
n e r '694; K. LarSorf'Ti57;■’ P . 1 Bo^

J. .Fortner 524; J. HarOok 533: G. 
Wejr fj21; L...Salyar 548; N. Fahr- 
ham, ’585;‘ H. Kunzelman, 506; J. 
Hughes 565; <D. Buku. 551; 'E. Bu
ku 545. J ' ‘

Attention Bowlers!
Fall Bowling League Round-Up!

WOMEN BOW LERS “WANTED”

% LEISURE TIME WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Bowls Tues. A fternoon, 1 p.m. Starts Sept. 14.

BMEN & WOMEN “WANTED

A- GUYS & GALS LEAGUE
Bowls Thurs. N igh ts, 9  p.m. Starts Sept. 9.

YOUTH BOWLING LEAGUES
Starting Saturday, Sept. 11, 1971

PREP DIVISION, 9 :00 ,a.m.— 7 to 9 years of age who hove not 
reached their lOtfr birthday as of Aug. 1, 1971.

PEANUT DIVISION, M :30 a.m.— 10-12 years of 6S« who have nof 
roactied their 13th birthday as of Aug. 1, 1971.

JUNIOR-MAJOR DIVISION, 2:00 p.m.— 13 fo IS  years of age.

C H E L S E A  L A N E S
1180 M-52 Phone 475-8141

iSuihscnbe today to The ^Standard'

Senrie8men,f  Gorner

Jeffry Bust.Completes . 
lOdPeek, Indoctrination 
Course at Annapolis

Annapolis, iMd.- .— iMidshiptpan 
Jeffry iiD. Bust;, of—1II6 E. "Sum- 
mit Ht., Chelsea, (Mich., has com
pleted- 10 veeks u f .rigorous' in- 
doctrlmitio'n. training "a t .the Na 
val1 Academy, SAnnapolis,..IMd.

■Along , with :*ilj2501 other. nev; 
midshipman, .Bust attended lec
tures, . spent houre don the drill 
field; participated in-physical con
ditioning- and-sports-activities, and 
came "to know-the Naval Academy 
a little better.
■■ The acaderty iTi]l he his’,home 
for the next-four yea.rs-until grad
uation^ and -commissioning send him 
out into the' actiVe regular Navy.

•Mishipman Bust is a 1971 grad
uate of Chelsea High school.

Douglas Weatherwax 
Completes Army 
Basic Training Course

F t- Knox, iKy;—Army Private 
Douglas Q- .Weatherwax, 20, son 
of:Mr, and Mrs. Guy L. Weather- 
wax, . 513 Arthur, Chelsea, Mich., 
recently completed eight weeks of 
.basic training a t the U. S. Army 
Ttaining Center; Armor, F t. Knox, 
Ky. ,

He received instructions in drill 
and ..ceremonies,, weapons; map: 
reading,. combat tactics; military 
courtesy,1 military, justice, first aid, 
and army history and ■ traditions.

Pvt. Bobcrt Stevens , 
Completes Army Basic 
Training, at Ft. Knox
.. Ft. Knox, Ky—Army Private 
Robert C. Stevens, T9, son of Mr. 
and Mrs; • Charles O. Stevens Jr., 
525 N. Main SL, Chelsea, Mich 
recently completed eight weeks of 
basic .training a t the U.S. Army 
•Training.Center, Armor, Ft. Knox, 
Ky. . . .

Ho received instruction in drill 
and . ceremonies, weapons; map 
reading, combat tactics, military 
courtesy,’ m ilitary. justice, first 
aid, and ;arnjy history and tradi
tions.

... )... __■ ■........ .—
■ The i United States buys nearly 
half -the 1 world . supply of coffee; 
More than a  billion dollars .a year, 
is spent-to. provide each U.S. res
ident with an average of 760 cups 
of coffee. . ..

4MB*

SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATB SOFTENER

THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR
THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF lTSflWjl 

FOR SOFT, RUST-FREE WATER !
THAT* ffiBHTI fmy nl̂ rt 8* IM U m * •'ttfw ta •*• rtmT R l: M * .  
lidnnliig, It ndinin ln*tf... K M t R iM *  HmR tto wrt M *. ■ . p -.:.

n . Sdt-liMor ndur|n Itnlt ObtY «kw R It *MI alMfirtMi R M h  *
□  NIII*Mll«iW |MMi< D « **la *i*i.lA h « a l*» *if------
□  hnt nh.ulmiua cm
□  IT iliip ''« M | M ’S m | ln lM  D I M M l i M M  . '  >

L 'HKMMtM M M t riM ^ )
f  tawtmiieiwMniiwM —  aaib iMiwaoeiSAtw w a ..

Call our dir.ef factory lino without chargo l-tOO-552-7717
or eoll Ann Arbor 6<2-5«76

B is  Reynolds sott-sensbr is a  proauct of: V .
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdsis Avsmle /  D strolt Michigan 4A M 4

> . i
Serving Washtenaw Counly with quality water conditioning pradudts for 40 years'

Most Major League Players 
Have Amateur Experience

Detroit — An aspiring baseball 
player can reach the major lea
gues without any experience in 
organized amateur leagues, but 
the statistics are not in his favor.

That is the inescapable conclu
sion to be drawn from a recent 
poll of the baseball backgrounds 
of the Tigers, all but one of whom 
participated in a t least one ama
teur program.

The survey showed that 21 of the 
•Detroit players played baseball m 
high school, while 16 got early 
startB toward a professional career 
in Little League programs, and an 
equal number played American Le
gion baseball.

Six of the Tigers were collegiate 
stars; seven participated in Babe 
Ruth League, four m Pony Lea
gue and one in Connie Mack Lea
gue programs.

The only Tiger without exper
ience in an amateur league is 
Third Baseman Aurelio Rodriguez, 
'a Mexican who played on the 
sandlots of his hometown, Can- 
anea, before signing a professional 
contract; '

Jim Northrup and Joe Niekro

have the widest amateur back
grounds among the Tigers. They 
played in Little League, Pony and 
Babe Ruth Leagues in addition to 
American Legion, high school and 
college baseball.

The poll also revealed that two 
Tigers from Texas—Pitcher Bill 
Gilbreth and First Baseman Norm 
Cash—were stars on the diamond 
in college even though they did 
not play baseball in high school.

Iln addition to the Texans and 
Rodriguez, 'Mike Kilkenny was not 
a  prep baseball player. The Ca
nadian southpaw did, however, 
have the benefit of participating 
in the extensive amateur programs 
north of the border.

Tigers with experience in var
ious amateur baseball programs:

Little League *— Ed Brinkman, 
Gates Brown, Ike Brown, Les 
Cain, Dean Chance, Joe Coleman, 
Bill iDenehy, Bill Freehan, Bill 
Gilbreth, Willie Horton, Dalton 
Jones, Dick iMoAuliffe, Joe Niekro, 
Jim Northrup, Jim Price and Fred 
Scherman.
: —ony, League Gilbreth, Niek-

ro, Northrup and Mickey 'Stanley;

Colt League — Gilbreth and 
Niekro.

Babe Ruth League — Brinkman, 
Cain, Horton, Mickey Lolich, Niek- 
ro, Northrup and Stanley.

Connie Mack League — Lolich.
American Legion — Brinkman, 

G. Brown, I. Brown, Cain, Chance, 
Kevin Collins, Denehy, Freehan, 
Jones, A1 Kaline, Lolich, McAu- 
liffe, Niekro, 'Northrup, Price and

W A N T E D  
CEMENT & BL0CKW0RK

. A ll types— Poured walls, floors, drives 
and  foundations.

CECIL CAUDILL
(517) 851-3847
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Stanley.

High School — Brinkman, G. 
Brown, I. Brown, Cain, Chance, 
Coleman, Denehy, Freehan, Cesar 
Gutierrez, Horton, Jones, Kaline, 
Lolich, iMoAuliffe, Niekro, North
rup, Price, Scherman, Stanley, 
Tony Taylor and Tom Timmerman.

College — Norm Cash, Gilbreth, 
Freehan, Niekro, Northrup and 
Timmerman.

WATERLOO  
GOLF COURSE

New Fall Rates:
(Starting Se p i 10,1971)

Holes - S U 5  Weekdays, $1 JO week-ends 

Senior Citizens - $190
....... i

Children - 750 weekdays

Tuesdays - Women Only 
Until Noon.

W h ile  s o m e  y e a r s *  
a r e  g o o d  c a r  y e a r s ,

1 9 7 1  h a s  b e e n  a

1926 PJym&uth Si/smess Co6j>̂

1MEYEAB
3

i .  i

ONE OF OUR 
BEST YEARS.
It takes something special to come up

- With 3 Vintage Year. Blit that’s  what 71 
i( hhs be fn  for Chrysler-Plymouth. Every 
! th in g -from  drawing beard to final" a s  
se m b ly -h a sc o m e  together in great fash  
lob. W e like to think’ ourslogan  "C om ing  
Through '’ had a  Jot to do with It, be 
cau se  it’s  mdre than a  phrase. It’s  a 
pledge, a  dedication to  one purpose- 
T o  comp through for you with the kind of 
automobiles you w ant— not only in style,

- size and  p r ic e -b u t  also, in quality 
’  ̂y o u ca n  live with for-years to come.

A  gpod  example is Plymouth
• P u q f e r .  ‘ - „„„

ECONOMY CAN BE ,
BEAUTIFUL, TOO.
Plymouth Duster is a  rare breed o f T 1" 
econom y car. Rare, because in this.'day- 
of rising interest in little cars, Duster 
comes through small enough for easy  
handling and good ga s  mileage, big 
enough for families with baggage. Now  
add Duster’s  high resale value (a leader 
in its class, a long with other Plymouth 
compacts), and you have a rare breed 
of econom y car < ■
indeed.

NOW, A GREAT 
SELECTION COMING 
THROUGH FINAL 
CLEARANCE FRICED.
W hile som e years are good car years, 
71 h as been a  Vintage Year for Chrysler- 
Plymouth. Quality sh ines and show s in 
every line. A  drive in a  Plymouth Duster 
or Satellite, Plymouth Fury, Barracuda ■ 
or Chrysler, will prove how our 71 
models have com e through. C heck  our 
great selection. W e think you ’d agree: 
quality cars at final clearance prices 

Is what “Com ing  
Through” ls;a ll, 

about. For us. 
For you.

Ouster 2-Door Coups

1Jt 1971. ,
I t w a s a  . 

v e ry  g o o d

CHRYSLER PAA

Plymouth Coming Through.

G. A. SALES & SERVICE 1185 Manchester Road
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Goals Conference 
Slated Saturday 
By Scout Council

A “Goals Conference” will fee 
■veld by .administrative leaders of 
he Portage Trails Council, Boy 
Scouts of (America, on Saturday, 
Sept. 11, beginning a t 9:30 a.m. 
it Washtenaw Community College.

Keynote speaker will be Reuben 
ft. Jensen, * grotip vice-president, 
General Motors Corp. Jensen be- 
rati ius career as engineer with 
he Hydra^Malie 'Division in 1*94:6. 
Be is a vice-president of the De- 
■roit Area Council Boy Scouts of 
America and has been active in 
Scouting for many years.

This meeting will bring together 
ill council officers and members 
>f the executive board, all mem
bers of Council operating commit- 
sees and members of the four dis
trict committees.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to define priorities and Resign 
specific’ plans of action to . achieve. 
these objectives. TJiejne for the 
conference is “Progress Through | 
People.” • • - 1 '

The conference will be directed 
by David .Ponitz, Council president. 
He will be assisted by Judge R.oss 
Campbell, -Mervin Smith, William 
McPherson, John Barfield and.Ito- 
.bert iDurgiri, scout executives, I)?*: 
David'Middleton, scout commission- 
er. -

■Handling specific sessidiif jjgMp-! 
terest will be DrC.' William Cash, 
activities; Dr. Cordon INordby, ad
vancement; Clen Seavfer, camping; 
Dr. Henry iSchoch, health and safe
ty; Howard Conlon, leadership, 
training, Dr. ;<3le&.Lghr, brgariiza-, 
tion and extension.'

The program will end a t  2 p.m.

INVENTOR WITpt
Thomas lAlva 'Edison was prob

ably the worlds most prolific in
ventor, with i , 093 patents to this 
name.

flifd

For Appointment 

O a li P  5 4 f  1 ~  

k  A. PALMER, M.Q.
110 E. Middle St. 

Chelsea. Mich-

| District Court Proceedings

fy

GRAND CHAMPION: Mike riijd John Kozmin- 
■ ski pose', proudly with Mike's Grand Champion Hol
stein cow, top winner in the dairy show held a t the 
fairgrounds Wednesday morning. The five-year-

old Holstein' is rated excellent, highest am^ng regis-:. 
tered Hoisteins. 'Mike and John are ,<wns..of Rose- 
and Jack Kozminski of' Rose-Jack- Farms, Chelseai. :

fyim ty Supporf ̂ c m  Rates 
^mumrveed for 97 l Crpp Corn

Basic county support loan and. 
purchase'rates for 11971 crop corp 
•haye ■ been’ announced. Here iri; 
Washtenaw ' county the ra te , la 
$1.10 pop bushel.

There are no changes from the: 
4970 loaji and purchase rates. How
ever for the il97i crop loan rates 
will he made available on a  county, 
“where stored” basis instead of 
“whore, produced'' as for prior 
xeard’ .crops.. This action is ..in-: 
tended to encourage the flow of 
com into the principal consuming 
areas.

The county loan rates are based, 
on a  national average loan level 
of $1.08 'per bushel, (No. 2 .basis) 
announced Dee. 8 1970. County 
rates, vary throughout the nation; 
because of historic difference iri 
locations, and prices.

Variations in local com prices 
are caused by such factors a.s 
changing trends in producting and 
utilization, transportation, a n d  
others: A review of these factors 
and of local operations of the sup
port program is made each year 
prior to establishing the county 
loan rates..

-Premiums and discounts for 19- 
71 crop coni will be unchanged 
from those in effect for the past 
several years. '

PajddciPants., in .the .1971. volun
tary  feed '^ a in  program are eligi
ble f o r  loans 'and set-aside pay-’’ 
merits for corn. The 1971 prelimi
nary payment is 32 cents per bush
el.' .

A s stated on Jan. 7 in Com
modity Credit corporation’s 1971-

E g g ’em on 

with Enriched

FEEDS
Extra proteins, v itam ins and  
m inerals in our Lay in g  M a sh  
or Pellets help your hens 
produce more eggs, b igger 
eggs, more oroffts.

CdWiplete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry.

F A R M E R S  
S U P P L Y  C O

PHONE GR 5-55)1

72 sales policy, announcement, jthe 
unrestricted use corn sales price 
for October ■197il basis in-store 
interior ; positions No. 2 wiith-T54 
through-15,<5 .percent moisture: will 
be the market price but riot less 
ihan the 1971 county loan . rate 
where stored plus 2>l-% cents per 
bushel plus •transit' value df“ any:
For com in-store (port positions 
the unrestrjLCted jise price will be 
the market price but not less than 
the'following 'fixed 'prices:* Duluth 
Superior $1.35%; other G r e a t  
(Lakes .ports .$1.38A&; E ast Coast 

; Gulf $1.46 Yz. Carrying 
charges, in addition to those in 
eluded in the foregoing markups 
and prices will bei added commenc
ing: in February 1972 and ending 
July 1972 a t  the rate of il Vz cents 
per month.

Teen-Ager Sought 
As Suspect in Scio 
Home Burglaries

A teenage boy seen fleeing from 
a  Scio. township house is being 
sought by sheriff’s  deputies as a 
siispeet in the burglary of three 
homes -' in the area.

Officers said the home of Ran
dall Ziesiner, 4261 Ann A  r  b o r  . _
Kd., Hilda Kurtz, 4851 Ann 'Arbor1 '• -*»: ^
P.d., and iSam Johnson, 4259 Ann "* ----- -
Arbor Rd., were entered by some
one who broke glass in doors and 
reached inside to unlock the doors.

A resident of the area saw 
youth running from .the Johnson 
house.
' All three houses were ransacked,

■but Josses' were confined to five 
silver dollars taken from the Kurtz 
home, according to deputies.

■ The annua} Ijjam Sale. Da, spon
sored by the 'Michigan Shdei'j Bree
der^- AssoSiaiiibn'iin' co-ppteation 
With , the Anjmal Husbandry < De- 
partmen;t a t MieMgari State illni- 
versity .will lie held: a t . thei IMSU 
Beef Cattle Bam in E ast Lansing 
on -Wednesday, Sept. US. ‘Purebred 
sheep' breeders will assemble more 
than 100 Lop quality rams and of
fer them for sale.

All ram s ijyjjl be  inspected, 
weighed and priced and .penned fiji 
breeds.- This 'procedure.? makes l it 
possible for buyers to look a t  largp 
selections of r^pis flop},jspme p i 
the best flocks m  the state Willi 
a minimum of time and ‘ travel. 
I t  is becoming an increasingly pop
ular place for flock owners to se
lect a  ram.

The offering will. Include year
ling and two-year-dld'L rams from 
the more common breeds as--well 
as a few outstanding ram idhihs 
that have met rigid w eigh t're
quirements. The yams will be fpr 
sale from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. -

The use of a  . good jam -is  . one 
of the firs t steps, toward increased 
income from a flock. The cost 
of a good ram , is . a  very small 
item per lamb when spread over 
a two-year period. I t  is' easily paid 
for by an increase of as,- little as 
one or two pounds in weight of 

sold. ’

CASUAL CLOTHES ‘IN’
The designers of new c l o t h e s  

seem to feature casual clothes in 
their spring showings. Fabrics are 
washable or wrinkle free.

Caipet Cleaning
September - - and the chil
dren are back in school. It's 

- time to pay some attention, 
to your carpeting. We rec
ommend .Host, the new meth
od of cleaning carpets with
out water. The carpet is dry1 
and ready to walk on imme
diately. Use our Host Electric 
Up-Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 
sq. yds. only $9.95. Phone for

MERKEL
BROTHERS

Phone 475-8621

a t

Registration Date 
Extended for 
Continuing

A few additional notes have been 
added to the brochure -mailed to 
area residents concerning tjie Con
tinuing Education program offer
ed by 'Dexter Cojnmumty Solipols, 

The mail date for registration 
Has been extended to  thp Sefet. 5^) 
-beginning, date for classes. 'Per
sons may,’send in their money and 
registration form up £p fpeii'pimp. 
To insure getting the course de
sired, mail fhe form and the money 
as quickly as possible. “ '

An error ip the brochpj-e liste 
the upholstery class op ®ues<Jay. 
The class will meet bp Monday 
evening not Tuesday from 7 to 10 
p.m. in the Wylie auditorium.

Any class listed ip the bro
chure which does not' appear oh 
the time schedule of courses is a 
spring semester class and times 
will be published for -those ’courses 
a t the end of the current semes
ter. " •

Save the brochure which Outlines 
the course you are interested in 
and watch for further times and 
dates.

Supermarkets in the U.S. aver
age seven check-out counters, each 
check-out handling an average 
of 1,043 customer transactions per 
week.

Week of Aug. 23-28 
In 14tl) 'District Cojirt tips week 
illlam H. Wilson, ’ Dexter, was 

found guilty ^  90 jfipb,
in a 70 foph speed zone pnd wad 
ordered to pay $31 or speftd: three 
flays in jail.

James McGrath pled guilty to 
driving under the jnfluepce of af-j 
cohol. SeptopjcJpg MovV
i!9 in Chelsea. '

Al|ey poey pled gpilJy to jm-i 
paired driving. Sentencing will be 
pet. $ i^ Chelsea. V '

Hubert Jackson was found guiV 
of disorderly conduct* and was 

prdeted io pay $35 fine and'costs 
pr spend fii’b' dhys^i'n jail. ' 

'Robert Ordway pled . guilty .to 
peing a disorderly person and Wap 
(ordered to pay $35 fine and costs 
pr spend five days' jn tjdil. V 

Richard Jazacipski was ■ found 
guilty of creating*a traffic' jiaz- 
'prd and wds p rfeed  tb 'p a y 'r$19 
fine and costs. b:

Tom $,yorla was found guiliar 
sf drun^ and disopdlMdsi He wij| 
be sent^rced ^Sppt- 
. Gary gkodak Was-.^»upd , guilty 
of assud:. He. will be sentenced 
Sept. 13, in Chelsea.

Jatnes: Holton' wps ordered tp 
pay $50i fine and'costs’,pr spend 
five days iif‘jail'for distiif|iii^g’the 
peace. 1 ; <

Charles Clauson pled polo con
tendere t  no contest) on a  charge 
of drunk and 'digq^durly pnd was 
ordered to  j p y j s ^ s t e  
or spend, five days inGjail.: - •

John Hafjier, Chelsea, pled guil
ty  to a charge of careless driving, 
and was ordered *9 $35 fii^e

(RnsseQ Mdhir, ‘ Li-yPnia, jvas 
found guilty of reckless operation 
of ^p aufol ’ Mg
Ply |75  |Ei^e ,ppd poptf, op .sp.end 
ill)'days in jaii. \  ” '■

: 'GeJald BlottfeK',' Aim Arbor, pled 
guilty to a  charge of impaired 
driying. He .will-be sentenced Sept, 
ill in' ChelsUk

'Robert S'erri, Ann Arbor, was 
£o,und ga/jfar of reefiess operation 
"of'aSbb'at'.- Sehtejicliig. is set for 
Sept. 8 in Chelsea: u "

Albert Young, Ypsilanti, was 
•found guilty of rp^CSs driving. 
He was ordered tp pay $40 fine 
and costs. ’ .

Bradley 'McTaggarp pled guilty 
to a charge of ¥ ^ ess driving 
and was ordered to  pay $35 fine 
and costs or spend five days, in
Mb. -

Ridiard . Stock yras given one 
year probation fbr making ab-, 
scene phone cplls.! A* 90-day jail 
sentence was suspended with 'the 
provision that Stock1 continues to  
see a  psychiatrist and obey the 
terms of his probation. Stock al
so paid $100 fine and costs.

Loyal Rector, 'Dexter, .pled guil
ty- to. a  charge, of speeding and 
wap ordered to pay $21 fine apd 
costs.' ■■ ■ '

* l : .. .......................in a 30 uipli zone add was ordered 
to pay $40 fine anfl tosts.

Larry Van Sbeeu|s,‘. Hamburg, 
was sentenced . to  s i i  Jnunths pro
bation without driving, and order
ed to pay $100 fine and costs and 
$300 restitution jtb the' damaged 
party ’ bn a  charge of careless 
drivi'pg. i

(Eabicr Gvdyas> Ann Apbor, was' 
found -gpUty of driving,'jpn a re
voked operator’s licenseJjifd order
ed to  pay $gd fine ap d ' costs. A 
three-day jail sfehtence was su-

a police officer. Sentencing was 
set fpy- iSypt. -20 in .Chelsea.

Rjdiard Ypst, pled guilty-to dis
orderly! conduct and to being a 
disorderly person. iHe will be sen
tenced Sept. 13 in Chelsea. •

Bjetty Jape Countryfpan, Ecorse 
\eryd to
: spend 
* Of dr , 

f)Uepc| of JigUofi

ord,eryd to Pay $150 fine and 
costs or spend $0 days in jail on. 
a charge 6f driving under' the iii-

Pp JMerphant, Whitmore 
Lake, :.was ordered to pay $J50 
JFipe pnjj costs on. a  charge of 
driving -under .the influence of 
liquor.'

Charles -JSberhardt, Pinckney, 
jras prdered to' pay: $400" fine apdi 
costs'' or $Pfhd I® days in jail 
for jmpafrbfl dr,*yii)g and ciseless 
driving. '
. ,Tjrn .Heller, Anp Aijjor, was, 
sentenced to six months in jail 
for violation of probation.

Vern’, -Moeckel, iMunith, wag or
dered to  pay L$225 fine and costs 
fpV drjppg'jipdIf the'influence pf 
liquor-, and $75 fine and costs for 
■being drpnk and disorderly.

Ronajd iWeiss, Chelsea,, pled guil
ty fpryatblbss driving anfl was' or-' 
dgpbd ,fts> pay find' rind' costs:

William Myde, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to speeding 05 mph. in a 
35 mph speed zone.- He was order
ed to  pay $35 fine and cpsts.
- 'Louis, ®. Corpus, Alpena, pled 

guilty -to driving op a  revoked 
operator’s ' iiceri'se and ' contribu
ting  to the deliquenriy of " a mirib}% 
He will be sentenced Oct. 4 iii 
Chelsea. "
'  ^Jidzej Smyk,' Dearbopi, was 

found guilty of fishing Without'!* 
liceUSe|: arid' was ordered to pay 
;$21 firfe and costs. - '
r  JVIll^Oi A. .Tpylor, Ttetroit, was; 
.found gujlty of having insufficient 
lifesriylrig fdey>?es on a kprit hp 
Was bperatirig. He was ordered to 
pay $ ^ ^ n e  apd’'costs. '

“■JohmiDumbacn/ari escapee from 
Cassidy' Lake prison, was' bdunfl 
over to Circuit Court No. 3 . for 
trail oil Friday, Sept. 3.

KpnkJd ^offm an .pigd guilfir to 
Uttefiri^'rind was ordered to pay 
$190 firie and costs.

C y p B s t  r i ° s p i t a 6 z e d  

In Ckash with Auto
A motorcycle accident iri Scio 

township last Thursday sent Greg
ory -d.-Haimen 18 of Ann Arbor 

. to  St. Joseph iMercy .Hospitali The 
cyclist -Wag' struck by a  bar opetr 
ated by -Betty tM. Deciceo 45 of 
5000 John Hirimes Rd.

Sheriff’s  deputies said Haimen 
made a turn from'W aterman Rd. 
onto Ann Arbor-Dexter Rd. with
out stopping. .

I l 1

HEADSTARl’ STAFp’: 36 pre-school children from the 
Chelsea-Dexter area graduated from the summer Headstart pro
gram which ended recently. The children all received certificates 
sigrigfl by Headstart 4f,ret$or Maprice M. Martinez. Pictured here 
are the’summer Headstarf staff: Standing''(left to right) Autors 

. Trevino, teacheris assistanf; Judy Koch, family co-ordipator; Mat- 
tie Brown, Steve Shepherp and (George Trevino, N.Y.C. helprifa; 
and 'Vivian. Michelsou, ^ a d s ta r f  teacher. Seated are: Georgia 
Shepherd; cook; Ruth Foster, assistant cook, arid An® Nyies, tetfph- 

. qr’s aid. ilissing are Penny Salyer, teacher’s aid, and Katy Harat, 
GEp Chel.?ca-Dexter cQmmunity gid. ‘ '

Want to sell a carf Use a Standard Want

SALE
i f  No Frost 
i f  Temperature Control 
i f  Sliding Shelves

R E G .  $ 3 2 9 . 9 5

M O D E L  T S K  1 6 0 E N
i f  Twin Crisper 
i f  Reversible Left 

or Right Doors 
i f  Trimwall Construction

A L L  C O L O R S

S a ve  o n  In su rance
■ A syj'iteh from deductible to 

Mbductihie irisurance may 
gtajs. jp?» PE ’ fo 20 . ,peree»jt op 
your automcSile ’ insurance" prem
ium. F

S A L E  $ ^ A Q 9 5  

P R I C E  J L l W W

HILLTOP
Phone 475-2949

1414 S. MAIN ST. * - -  CHELSEA]
NEW HOURS: Weekdays, 7 a.m. t o  5:30 p.m.

Friday nights 'til 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

'Tlipi?iris Parmon, Cheleea, pled
gpl^r^'to 'crirrilesg flrlfiriff *U»4 waff' 
ordered to pay $35 fine and costs.
' DaTid ’ S(^umariieri,?': Whitmore 

LeSke, pied guilty to failure to obey

W ENM EEO eD
fcfiUsemttotoSuas

LEriBMTOBWYCATH.^
MOSS AMDSHPS'

«t ...................

^naisiFflCKERS
/  • ’ • Dept. 

----- -- MI-189

%

$ 5 0 0 0 m fn -  3 , 4 , o r  S y r . m a fu rrfy
At the "FED’' you get an important edge on savings interest and 

there are savings plans to serve all your needs. For your lortg term, 
high interest investments we have the 6% Passbook Certificate Ac

counts or 6!4% annual interest Passbook Certificate Accounts available 
in amounts of $1000 or more with one year maturity. For funds that 
must be immediately available, we have 454% annual interest Passbook 

Savings Accounts. Interest is calculated daily. Get the savings edge at 
the “FED''. ’

annua/ interest
Liberty at Division, West Stadium at Paulina. 
Huron Parkway at Platt, Plymouth at Nixon.

A IM N  A R B O R  F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S
Mwt r . >Wril Iwwi tmiatrli OywMMW I TtSmrek Bdvlnqi  md Uwn.M* ■ ptjppor—*nw

K  all homes were the some 
there’d be only one kind 

of electric henting system.
Homes ere a s  different a s  the people who live in them > 

'— so just one type o f electric heating system won’t do. These 

gire the more Widely used kinds.

I I . CENTRAL W A R M  A IR  FURNACE Y ery  compact. In it a re ’ 
v electric heat coils through which air is propelled by  the 

(slower, For the best job yet o f air cleansing, install an  

i electrostatic filter.

2 .  H O T  W ATER HEAT Hot water from an  electric boiler 

circulates to shielded radiators that look like baseboard,)
. The boiler |s small enough to hang on a  wall or suspend 

from floor joists,

3 .  BASEBOARD UNITS These a re  installed a long outside 

w alls to provide a  curtain o f  warm a ir between room 

occupants and the walls arid windows. Temperature in 

each room is thermostatically controlled, independent o f  

an y  other room.

4 .  H EAT ING  CABLE Electrically Insulated wire makes a  g r id  

across a  ceiling; Is fastened in place before finish plasterj
j fs applied. The entire ceiling becomes a  radiator. Paint/  
o r  decorate it a s  usual.

$• RAD IANT  PANELS like  the sun# they transmit heat b y ,
\  radiation. Panels are mounted on walls o r ceiling. Heed 

j radiates from such large  areas that surface temperotuFO 

' o f  the panels need not be high,

)  W ith  such variety, there are few  heating problems 

fvhich cannot be solved with electric heat. An Edison-approved  
ejgctrjchept dealer will survey your home; recommend tho 

proper equipment; quote on installation; estimate your 

annual operating cost. N o  obligation, o f  course, 4 

! G ive  us a  call for the names o f approved dealers, 
M earypu .

t  ) V»|. Ik ep  juft *» o« Etfwi-ppprowd (Ualafc 

( I  IlMMMuduiBNMcHMt Master* #10$

M i h u .

-Bp-

Edison
1 4 0  Saryfc* tuHdlng, 2 0 0 0  Third, O .troll, M td itgaA  4 8 1 9 4 .



Susan Freeland, Benjamin Bower 
Married at Methodist Church

i t ® !

>•>
• vK:isfB IS jif

• ■ rs. Beniam in  H. Bower 
---------------------- -------

I e gion Auxiliary
Installs Officers

; Sept. 7 meeting of 'the 
‘ ■ can Legion 'Auxiliary was 

t the Legion Home at Ca- 
-i’h Lake with 19 members 
t.
onvention report was given 
■s. 'Ruth Chriswell who told 

• ;: presentation of a check- to 
’apartment president for $5,- 
•om the poppy sale in 'May, 
vinning of the 'National 
1 on Legislation iby the De- 
ent of Michigan, and the 
ition discussion of the Nur- 

■ holarship,
•̂oing president, Mrs. 'Loret- 

1, reported on the Auxiliary 
her year in office.

: allation of Mrs. Walter (Del-
Bolanowski as president 

eld with 'Mrs. -Luther (Eve- 
Tale as installing officer, 
"tuth 'Chriswell as installing 
mt-at-arms, apd tMrs. iiyhh 
) Kern as installing chap- 
Refreshments followed, 
next Auxiliary meeting will 
d Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. 
; Legion Home, Cavanaugh

0 ESSAY PRIZE 
iiilton, O.—Kim Holland, 12, 

• 'on $10 in an essay contest 
;r entry of: “What the kids 
lay need is lots of L-'SJD, 
security and discipline.” The 
•;h grade student entered the 
•t on dangers of drug abuse 
ored -by the police and Lions

good meal often changes pn 
dual’s entire viewpoint on 
nd its problems. \

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon
Open Monday thru Friday 

9  a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

P H O N E  665-0816

Susan Kaye Freeland, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Howard J. Free
land, 107 Lakeside 'Dr., became the 
bride of Benjamin H. Bower, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R. 
Bower, . 16010 Cavanaugh 'Lake 
ltd., on Sept. 4 at the First United 
Methodist church, the Rev. Clive 
Dickins officiating.

For her afternoon wedding, the 
bride chose a chantilly lace gown 
with long sleeves, a. sweetheart 
neckline and bouffant skirt. Tiers 
of lace accented with sequins form
ed the cathedral train; A crown 
of crystal and rhinestones held the 
elbow-length, tiered illusion viel.

At her neck the birde wore a 
cameo that belonged to the bride
groom’s mother. She carried an 
orchid surrounded by stephanotis 
and white ’mums.

Mrs. Elizabeth .Naiepa, Jr., sis
ter of the birde,- was the matron 
of honor. She wore a light blue 
dress with a  white bodice and car
ried rust and gold ’Mums. Brides
maids were jLela Freelgnd, sister 
of the bride, and her cousins, Mary 
Lou Freeland, bebta Freeland, and 

,Janice Nedry. They wore mint 
green dresses with a.styling simi
lar to that of the matron of hon
or’s. They each carried one large 
yellow ’mum with ribbon stream
ers. ■ •

Flower girl Ellen Corwin was a 
miniature copy of the matron of 
honor.

'Robert Steele served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Joel and 
Don .Bower, brothers of the bride
groom and .'Harold and. John Free
land, brothers of the bride.

Roland Freeland, cousin of the 
bride, was the ring-bearer, and the 
ushers were John iNal.epa, Jr., Tom 
Gardner and Larry 'Blackwell.

'Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church 
parlor.

25th Anniversary 
Surprise Party 
Honors P. Cases
. IMr. and (Ms. (Phinis Case, 425 

Chandler St., were, the guests of 
honor a t a  surprise silver wedding 
anniversary party . held for them 
Sunday, Sept, b in Pierce Park.

Mrs. Wesley EllenWood and, Mrs. 
Warren McGuire were in charge 
of the decorations which included 
a large wedding. cake and silver 
and orchid streamers. A money 
tree was made for the Cases hy 
Mrs. Gary Bentley.

■Approximately 60 guests from 
Mt. (Morris, Flint, Ypsilanti, Grass 
Lake and Chelsea were present.

j4-H Calendar!
Friday, Sept. 10—(Project medal 

applications due.
Monday, Sept. 13—4H Council 

meeting, 117A, County Building, 
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, :Sept. 15—Nomina
tions due for McDonald’s V IP  
Dairy Tour.

Friday, Sept. 17—Sunday, Sept. 
10—State 4H Trail Ride, northern 
Michigan area. ,

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 18 
19 — Teen Canoe Excursion a t 
Grayling;

A recent study points out that 
23 percent of noon meals are eaten 
away from home, as are 10 per
cent of the evening meajs and 7 
percent of the morning meals.

It  O n ly  T ak e s A  M in u te  
T o  G ive  U s A  C a ll

475 - 2512
and sign  up  for our fa ll 

Beginn ing Kn itting  Classes.
Evening classes start Sept. 22 - 7 to 9  p.m. 
10 weeks. Registration fee $10 ($1 per class).

Tailfeather Boutique
105 N. Main Ph. Chelsea 475 -2512

I t’s  a  TRANSISTOR Watch! 
Ifs a CALENDAR Watch! 
I t’s  o n ly  $ 4 9 .9 5

CARAVELLE* 
by  BULOVA

The Caravelle Calendar 
Transistor runs on a  long-life 
battery from one year to the 
next. There are no mainsprings 
to break. No contact points to 
wear out. And It never needs 
winding! It's the most reliable 
calendar watch you can buy... 
and it’s  priced so low.

Translator "B”
Calendar, water-resistant, stainless 
steel, luminous dial.

W in a n s  Jew e lry

Swim Classes 
Scheduled for Fall 
By Red Cross

Adult .Swimming, Senior Life
saving, and Water Safety Instruc
tor courses co-sponsored by the 
American Red Cross and Ann Ar
bor Recreation Department have 
been announced. The schedule for 
these classes is as follows:

Adult-Lear-to-Swim: L e s s o n s  
for all levels of ability Wednes
days 0 p.m. till 10 p.m. Pioneer 
High school, ilO weeks starting Oct. 
6, minimum age 8 years. Pro
gram co-ordinator, 'Mrs. Jeanne 
Dean.

Senior Livesaying: Wednesdays 
7:30 p.m. til 10 p.m. Starting Oct. 
6, minimum age 15 years plus good 
swimming ability. Program co-or- 
dinator, iMiss Stephanie Mills.

W ater Safety Instructor-Train
ing: Mondays 7 p.m. till 10 p.m. 
at the Red Cross and Tappan Ju
nior High. Starting Sept. 20, mini
mum age 17 years plus current 
Red Cross Senior Lifesaving cer
tificate and good swimming abil
ity. Program co-ordinator, Robert 
Howard.

,iAjl classes will be taught hy Red 
Cross volunteer instructors. A  pool 
usage fee of $3 for the entire 
course will be. charged. Students 
in the Lifesaving and WSI classes 
will be required .to purchase the 
necessary textbooks and supply 
theyr own mask and snorkel.

'For further information contact 
the Red Cross a t 971-5300 during 
business hours.

To register and pay fees con
tact the Ann Arbor Recreation De
partment, 401 (N. Division or call 
665-8821. .

Child’s W ardrobe  
Requires Study of 
Garment’s Purpose

“Whether expensive or inexpen
sive it’s possible to find good buys 
in children’s clothes. The trick is 
to choose the quality you want 
in relation to the purpose the gar
ment will serve” says iMrs. Helen 
Fairman home economist with the 
Coopera,tive (Extension Service.

‘Mrs. Fairman says tha t the price 
of [garments is affected by fash
ion; the type of store where you 
shop, special fabric finishes, and 
brand names. Some brand names 
cost more but are worth the extra 
cost in guaranteed; performance.

The price range for staple 
clothes such as underwear, play- 
clothes, and jeans is narrower than 
for clothes considered “fashion 
goods” she added.

iS'he suggests that children’s .per
sonalities influence clothing selec
tion' dn the same way that -adult 
selections are affected iby- .person
ality. What other children are 
wearing is important also.

“Clothes that children dislike 
don’t  get much wear, and so they 
are a poor investment” the home 
economist pointed out.

A few mix and match separates 
in a  child’s wardrobe extend serv
ice. A few well-styled garments 
rather than many less satisfactory 
can perform better.

‘Size is another consideration. Be- 
cuase brands vary in size, the 
home economist stresses the need 
to try clothes on the child and 
be usrc size, cul and style are 
right. Clothes that are too large, 
look clumsy, or bulky and, by the 
time the child grows into them, 
they may be faded and worn.

“kook for clothing design that 
a d j u s t s  itself more easily to 
growth” Mrs. Fairman advises. 
Features that allow some growth 
include such things as undefined 
wajstlines raglan or kimono sleeve 
-long tails on shirts and blouses 
and tight cuffs or bands stretch 
or knit fabrics two-piece gar
ments and deep hems on cuffs.

Home Economics 
Study Croups 

Calendar
Sept. 14—Kingwood Study Group 

Mrs. Paul Blasey .1318 King- 
wood, Ypsilanti.

Sept. 15 — North Lake Study 
Group, .Mrs. Albert Ruhlig, 
11591. Colby Rd., Dexter.

Sept. To—Delhi Study Group at 
the Dexter Bank meeting room.

Sept. 15—Friendly Dames Study 
Group, Mrs. Louis Fritts, 3901

. Saline Rd., Ann Arbor.
Sept. 16—-Friendly "Corners Study 

Group, Mrs. Leo Denoyer, d.736 
Whittier Rd.

Sept. 17—-Freedom lileal H o m e  
Makers Study Group, Mrs. Paul

, Lemon, 11070 llieber Rd., Man
chester. .

Home hj Or sing 
C lassesSlqted  
ByRedtCtpss

iMrs.. Ella Smith, chairman . of 
Nursing ^eryice- 1 at. .Washtenaiy 
County" Chapter Jqf*American Red 
Cross is announcing a, Home Nurs
ing Class. Home JCare of Sick add 
Injured Class wiii"stkrt on Thurs
day evenings, beginning Sept. 9 
from 7 to 9 pm . The class meets 
weekly on Thursday for six les
sons, ending Get. 14.:

This course‘is designed to teach 
basic nursing-skills for those-per- 
sons who may'have to care for an 
invalid at home. Housewives, 
mothers, of - young children and 
anyone responsible for caring for 
a sick person in the home are in
vited to participate.

There is no charge.for the class, 
You may sign up by calling Red 
Cross a t 971J5300. -

All classes wjll he held at Red 
Cross Operation^ Center, 2729 Pac
kard Rd., Ann Arbor.

. You hardly ever see a steak la
beled “tenderloin’’ thqse days. That 
cut of beef usually appears a t the 
meat counter as (Filet Mignon or 
Chateaubriand.

New Teachers ^  
Join Grade 
School Staffs

Both North and South Elemen* 
ta.ry schools have added new teach
ers to their staffs this fall.

Mrs. .Mildred Beaudin will be 
the ^helping teacher for both North 
and South schools this fall. A 
graduate of Eastern Michigan Un
iversity with a bachelor df sci
ence degree, Mrs. Beaudin is a 
native of Ypsilanti.
• Miss 'Mary Sue' Smolenski will 
be South School’s second grade 
teacher* this year. She graduated 
from Western Michigan University r 
with a -bachelir of science degree 
in June this year, and is originally 
from Grand Rapids. ;

, Mrs, Sue Yager will teach third 
grade a t South school. Originally 
from 'Royal Oak, iMrs. Yager grad
uated from Eastern Michigan Un
iversity with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in June, 1971.

Mrs. Mary Patricia White will 
‘teach -first grade a t North Ele
mentary school. She was born and 
raised in Kalamazoo and gradu
ated from-the University of Mich
igan with a bachelor of arts degree 
in education an 1968. Before com
ing to Chelsea. Mrs. White taught 
in- ‘Montgomery county an Mary
land, and m Salem. N.H.-

North School will also have a 
new • music teacher this year 
whbse name will be announced 
later this month. • -
-^—7---------------—----- :—  - ■-<$>

MRS. SUE YAGER 
South School, 3rd Grade •

Fashion Notes
Pants suits are smart when the 

jacket and pants are ma.de of the 
same. material. The jackets should 
cover the hips. •

Very full pants suits of mater
ials .such as satin or chiffon are 
for evening wear.

(Many -girls are buying pants 
which harmonize with mini-gar
ments that they own. They wear 
the mini-dresses over the pants 
and have an up-to-date costume.

MRS. MARY WHITE , 
North School; - 1st Grade.

Busy Shoppers
Survey taken- by a  large chain 

store shows shoppers make three 
trips to the store a week; Seventy- 
five percent of items ard purchased 
at week’s end. The average shop
per takes 27. minutes with, custom
er spending and average 66 cents 
per minute. • ;
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THE WEEK’S LETTER:
“I  have.a problem. I’ve known 

this man for several months. I 
love him very’ much but I don’t 
know if he loves me. Once (after 
a big argument) he said he loved 
me. I ’ve never told him how I 
feel, He says he like3 me a. lot, 
and1 that I ’m good for him. He 
says if. (C left him he would be 
hurt, hu t he wouldn’t  try  to stop, 
me. We aren’t  going steady or 
engaged jbut neither of us dates 
anyone else, j le  says h e , knows 
how"" "imjibfthiit my" freedom is. 
And he. Tikes me because I know 
how- important his freedom" is. He 

ji»i£ht fiqd another girl 
and. leave me, but we would .still 
be firieiids. I  .think., h e . loves. me 
and is afraid to admit it. I  don’t 
w ant'to 'lose h im ,'but not (know
ing where I. stand is (breaking my 
heart. . Should I stay with him 
or find^someone else? • - - 

* * - ■ *
OUR REPLY: 'You should know 

where , you. stand, die likes you

a lot. One of the reasons he likes 
you is that you have so tax posed 
no threat to his “freedom.” I t!i  
a  pretty safe bet that, should you 
become too serious and begin to 
talk about taking his freedom 
away from him, he will lose no 
time finding that other girl.

I f  you  hove a  teenase  problem you wont 
to b a re  discussed o r  an observaUon la  
make, address your tetter to. “F o r  aad  
About Teen-Agers," Comm unity and Sub.Aimu .Hseswi, uu.umu.
Urban P re s s  service. lo  cate 
paper.

: tats aewa-

DIET & DISEASE 
Sah (Diego, Calif. R. D. Mc

Cracken, anthropologist at the Un
iversity of California; has report
ed tha t starch-heavy diets often 
give man degenerative diseases. 
He said that- jnaa is basically a 
meat>;uKl-fruit animal and the; eat
ing (of too. mapy carbohydrates 
brings km diseases when they aye 
converted Into sttgytrS tvhich upSet 
delicate body processes. .

Subseribe today to The Standard!

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON
LORETTA PANNONE, Owner-Operator 

C IN D Y  -  EU LA  -  M A R G E  -  ARLENE

107 N . M A I N P H O N E  4 75 -542 !

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Evenings, W ednesday  and Thursday

O N E  - M I N U T E  
S P O R T S  O U I Z

1. What was the score of the 
1970 Notre Dame-Southern Cal 
football game ?

2. What team won the Tlarvard- 
Yale game last year (football) 7

3. What teams were selected to 
play the finals of the NAIA foot
ball championship la3t year ?

4. Who won the recent Heritage 
golf title last year?

6. When -is the Gator Bowl foot
ball game played?

(Answers on page 12)

YES
WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 
, REAL ESTATE 

LOANS *

SEE US

P. O. Box 1006
Ph. 769-2411 9645 Jadnon U  

Ann Arbor, Mich. 4810S

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E !
STEARNS &  FOSTER ORTHO POSTURE

Q U IL T E D  M A T T R E S S  
&  B O X  S P R IN G  SET

'all have 
thes.e exclusive 
Stearns and Foster 
features

•  Humid Guard Process®
•  Weight Balanced® for 

correct body posture
•  No sag Seat-Edge® 

construction
•  Locked-Edge®

Inner Roll
•  Insulo Spring 

Cushion®

Save! 2 pc. 60' x 80' Queen size set— 
20% larger than a full size set—Both 
mattress and box spring

Q U E E N  S I Z E

s159°°
lim y iftlN K L U B :

TWIN SIZE SPECIAL!

LORD MARLBORO SET
Quilted Top 

Stearns & Foster Quality

T K e n fe l H O M E

F U R N I S H I N G S

A ) A
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HEAVYWEIGHT TRACTOR PULL WINNERS Top three winners in 
the 9,001 lb. and over class of the tractor pull exchange congratulations. 
Prom left to right, are Dennis Trinkle, Dexter, 2nd-piace* winner; Doug 
Englebert of Manchester, lst-place winner who pulled 167 percent; .’and 
DeRoy Buss, Chelsea, 3rd-place winner. •-

. S C H O O J a

Week of Sept. 13-17 
. Monday, Sept. 13 —■ Spaghetti 

with meat and cheese, tossed sal
ad, French bread, butter, sliced 
peaches, milk. '

Tuesday, Sept. 34 — Smokey- 
liri-ks. with potatoes^ carrots and. 
peas, fruit juice, hot rolls with 
butter, applesauce, milk.

'Wednesday, .Sept. 3.5 — Sloppy 
joes with buns, wax beans, French 
fries with catsup, cherry -cobbler, 
milk.

Thursday, Sept. 16 — Submarine 
sandwich, soup of the day, pickle 
slice, potato sticks, chocolate cake, 
milk.

Friday, Sept. 17—Toasted cheese 
sandwich, tomato soup, crackers, 
pear. chunks, cookie, dixie cup, 
milk.....................................

FFA TRACTOR SOLD: Chelsea FFA 
members reconditioned and sold this tractor 
at auction during the Fat Stock sale held at 
the Fairgrounds Wednesday, evening. Vern

Otto (left), who purchased the tractor for 
$880, is shown with FFA member Marty 
Straub:,

Sports Quiz Answers . . .
1. Southern Cal, 38; Notre Dame 

28.
2. Harvard, 14-12.
3. Wofford College and Texas

A . & I.
4. Bob Goalby, of Belleville,' 111.
5. Dec. 81.

lA talker is usually poor com
pany.

chool Board Briefs
A t a regular meeting of the Chel

sea Board of Education Tuesday 
evening, present wore Storey, 
Koenn, Haselsc'nwardt, Irwin, Sha
fer, Straub, Smith, Superintendent 
Cameron, Business Manager . Mills' 
and one guest, iMiss DiAnn L’Roy.

Meeting called to order a t 8:10 
p.m. by President Storey.

financial reports as prepared by the 
auditing firm and authorize the of
ficer of the board to  sign the re
port. All ayes.

Minutes of the meeting of Aug. 
23 were accepted as read,

Motion by Straub, supported by 
Koenn, to adjourn the meeting no 
later than 11:10 p.m. Motion car
ried.

Discussion was held regarding 
resolutions to be offered a t the 
Michigan School Board Association 
convention to be held in Detroit, 
Sept. 17-20. .

Motion by Koenn, supported by 
Straub, to refer the question of PL 
92-54 (federal money for employ
ment) and the application for funds 
under this act to the labor relations 
committee. All ayes.

Motion by Irwin, supported by 
Straub, to adopt the agenda as 
amended. All ayes.

Trustee Schafer reported ion a 
summer workshop for board mem
bers.

Motion by Straub, supported by 
Koenn, to table acceptance of the 
audit report until the next meeting, 
a t which time a representative of 
the auditing firm will be present to 
discuss the report All ayes.

Motion by Shafer, supported by 
Irwin, to accept the state A am) B

G L A S S E S
for the

C L A S S E S  
W IN A N S  OPTICAL

PHONE 475-1233 
114 N. Main (in Sylvan Hotel) Chelsea, Mich.

DAVID WINANS, Optician
(formerly with Johnston Optical)

S P E C I A L
thru Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1971

B R A Z IE R  
F I S H  

&  FR IES

j i e m e f i m e B m a e r f o o a *

Dairy 
Q u e e n

brazier.
90! S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2677

About 16. percent of our total 
food is eaten, away from home, 
reports a  ’Michigan State Univer
sity consumer information agent: 

Lunch is the most popular away 
from home meal, says Ada Shina- 
ba.rger. Evening meals out are next 
in popularity. '

Away from home eating costs 
rose about TVS: percent in 1970, 
compared to . a  5 percent rise in 
cosit of food eaten at home. Meals 
out are expected, to Increase more 
in the future’.

“When you eat meals away

Treasurer Koenn reported on a 
meeting of the finance committee. 
The committee made no recommen
dations regarding the 1971 tax levy 
since state aid is still unknown. 
The committee recommended a 
meeting be held on Sept. 13 to cer
tify the 1971 levy.

Motion by Straub, supported by 
Shafer, to hold a special meeting 
in the board room on Sept. 13, at 
8 'p.m. to attempt to set the 1971 
tax levy. All ayes.

Motion by Irwin, supported by 
Hasclschwardt, to sign the contract 
of Judith Ward for the 1971-72 
school year on the recommendation 
of the administration. AH ayes 

Motion by Hasedschwardt, ^suji' 
ported by Straub, to  sign the con
tract of Barbara Jean Wahl for 
the 1971-72 school year on the rec
ommendation of the administra
tion. All ayes.

Motion by Shafer, supported by 
Irwin, to sign the contract of Mary 
Harrell for the 1971-72 school year 
on the recommendation of the ad
ministration. All ayes.

Motion by Shafer, supported by 
Irwin, to sign the contract of Wil
liam Wehrwein for the 1971-72 
school year on recommendation of 
the administration. All ayes.

Administrator evaluations were 
referred to the policy review com
mittee.

Cost of Eating Out Has Also Increased

. Motion by Irwin, supported by 
Shafer, to accept the low bid sub
mitted by Emery Garlick Construc
tion Co. to complete the Beach 
School athletic and physical educa
tion field. Contract not to  exceed 
$4,280 with the funds to be taken 
from the building and site funds. 
All ayes.

Motion by Irwin, supported by 
Smith, to authorize the business 
manager to apply for loan authori
zation from the State Department 
of Education to borrow money for 
operating purposes until taxes are 
collected. "All ayes.

Motion by Strauib, supported by 
Haselschwardt, to accept with grat- 
iude the offer of the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital to provide an am
bulance and corpsman for all home 
varsity and junior varsity football 
games at no cost. All ayes.

Meeting adjourned-at 11:10 p.m.

You can always question the in
telligence of the man who boasts 
of what he knows.
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from home, he aware of the costs 
and then m^ke. your decision/' 
JVJ i s s ,  -Shinabarger recommends. 
“Eating out may be an expensive 
treat for your family if money is 
tight.” ;

Seniors Given 
Handbook on 
College Life

•Chelsea’s St. Paul United Church 
of Christ has presented each of 
its graduating high school seniors 
with a copy of the 26th annual 
edition of the Going-to-College 
Handbook.

The handbook's vocational theme 
this year centers around ecology, 
with discussions by Russell E. 
Train, chairman of the Council on 
Environmental Quality; U. S. Sen
ator Clifford P. Case; Edward C. 
Logelin, midwest vice-presideut of 
U. .S. Steel, and others.

Another article in the handbook 
by Donald A. Crosby, associate 
professor of philosphy a t  Colora
do State University, challenges the 
belief that violence gets results 
in a way that other tactics can
not. His opinion is th a t violence 
is largely counter-productive, and 
he offers a series of alternatives 
on “a, roughly incremental scale” 
from voting to civil disobedience,

'Other ’ topics discussed in the 
handbook this year are women’s 
liberation, dormitory living trends, 
college size and student develop
ment, faculty-student communica. 
tions, choosing a  major, and hold
ing on to significant beliefs.

STILL A BIG BARGAIN!
. American housewives spent 
little more than 17 cents of every 
after-tax income dollar for food 
last year. In Greece and Italy that 
food cost is 40 cents; in the .United 
Kingdom,' 26; and in under-devel
oped countries, the cost is higher.

Med Schools Replacing 
Old Hippocratic Oath'

Prize Beef Winners
Winners of the four quarters of 

beef given away by the Chelsea 
Community Fair Board during the 
1971 fair were Mrs. J. Wendell, 
Jackson Rd.;, Mrs. Albert Fomer, 
1153 Pierce Rd.; Wilbur Worden, 
il ls  Lincoln St.; and Mrs. Walter 
Bolanowski,. 903 S. Union, Grass 
Lake. - / '

Few people respect intelligence, 
and fa r fewer possess it.

iDr. Michael Papo, director of 
the Chelsea Medical Center, wel
comes the change many medical 
school graduating classes are 
making from the traditional Hip
pocratic Oath to the Prayer of 
Maimonides—and not only be
cause he . is a  direct descendent 
of the 11th. century Spanish 
philosopher-physician Moses ben 
iMaimon, originator of the pi-ay- 
er.

The taking of an oath a t the 
time of their graduation from 
medical school has been common 
among doctors for centuries. 
And the oath most commonly 
taken has been that of Hippoc- 
crates, 6th century Greek Phy
sician who is- credited with 
founding the bases of modem 
medical practice.

Accused Woman Faces 
Trial in Circuit Court 
On Attempted Murder

Maureen -Wiaieittan, 38, accused 
in the shooting of her husband in 
July, was bound over to  Circuit 
Court in Ann Arbor to stand trial 
Sept. 17 on a  charge of assault 
with intent to commit murder.

Mrs. Wiedeman was arrested by 
Dexter police a  short time after 
her husband, John, 36, had been 
hit by .45 caliber slugs. The shoot 
ing occurred in a  trailer a t  5911 
Madden (Rd. in  Dexter township.

The accused was bound over fol
lowing her examination in  O i s  
triot Court in Chelsea Aug. 23.

The finest sermons are seen, not 
heard; they live in -the lives of men 
and women.

A portion of the Hippocratic 
oath states: “X will neither give 
a deadly drug to anybody if 
asked for' it, nor will I make 
a  suggestion to this effect. Sim
ilarly 'I will not give to a  wo
man an abortive remedy. In 
purity and holiness I will guard 
my life and my art.”

While the majority of median! 
schools still use the Hippocratic 
oath either -in its original or 
modified forms, the search, for 
relevance and a  more modem 
view of medical obligation in the 
20th century has led a  few med
ical schools away from 'Hippo
cratic oath.

-Dr. Papo feels th a t t/he prayer 
of Maimonides provides both an 
anchor in tradition and a mod
ern, humanistic statement of re- 
sponsibilty for today’s doctors. 
general than the Hippocratic 
oath says, in part:

The prayer, which is more 
. . May the love for my 

a rt actuate me a t  all times. 
May (nothing) make me for
getful of my lofety. aim of doing 
good to Thy children.

“May I  never see in the pa
tient anything but a fellow cra- 
ture in pain. .

“Grant me strength, time and 
opportunity always to correct 
what I  have acquired, always to 
extend its domain; for know
ledge is immense and the spirit 
of -man can extend -indefinetely 
to enrich itself daily with new - 
requirements . . -

“Oh, God, Thou has appoint-. | 
ed me to watch over the life 
and death of 'T hy  creatures; . | 
here am I  ready for iny voca
tion and now I  turn  unto m y , 
calling.” ’
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